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prelude to ¡Jøed Conflict: Ïntro d¡ction.
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rrÏhe Conøu¡i st ?ariy of Greece (fff) ø¡;o ys the dubious
distinction of having applied in the course of its hÍs-
to ry practicalJ.y all fo:ms of politicsl and reÌro lutionaxy
warfare. !æro strikes aIld ddnonstrations to eLecto ral
coal-Ítionsr cland¿stine subversÍon" and guev.rilla op erations.tt

D. G.Kou oul as
Revo lutÍon exd Ðefeat.p. Vlfff
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THE STRUCTURE OF GREEK POLITICS

That tn war there Ls no vlctory but only varylng

degrees of def ea t Ls a Proposition tha t has galned lncreaslng

acceptance in lhe Tl^tenÈÍeth century,I Thls 1s nuch nore so

Êhe case lrlth regâtd to civll war, Though the undlsputed

interest of all people lies Ln peace, they neverthel-ess

nake r¿ar. Confucius once pronounced that r"rar arises frorn

where there Ís deceiÈ and cunning. Both of these elements

are íntegral parts of politics. And if there is any Nation

lhat throughou! its h1s tory has been obs es s ed wÍ th politics,

Ít Ís non other than Greece. Man, said ArlsÈoÈle, ls a

tPolÍtical Aninalt, and as such he has a role to play in the

public af f alrs.

Greece and polltics have al\rays been two components invar-

iably linked to each other. Combined they have produced a hls-

tory as turbulent as thaÈ of no other Nation. And if there ls

any traditlon that Èhe modern Greeks can be sald to adhere to,

then it is the tradi-tion of being political, of having a say

in the making of their destinies. This study is an âttenpE

to describe and analyze the political evenÈs thât occurred iin

Greece r+'ithin a relatively n¿.rrolr period of time, the years

bet!reen I947 to I949. However, it seems necessåry that an

inÈroduction to the period be included, in order to provide

the historical and political background against whlch the

evenÈs under study can be unfolded.

Modern Greece gained her índependence from the Ottoman

Enpire in 1829. Through subsequent wars, agreements, and

territorial exchanges she reached her nodern size by the



early years of thls century. Today' Greece and her lelands

occupy the same slze as England and l^lales and she is sllghtly
t

larger than the state of New York.- About slxty per-cent and

even more of the G_reek roalnland ls covered wlth rugged mounÈ-

ains and barren rock patches, wlth the chtef mountalnous back-

bone runnÍng southr{tards down the center of what is calIed
tcont jt ne intal Greece' .3 ThÍs geographical conflguration

which resulted ln very low agrlcultural yfelds, isolation of

Greece from Europe, as we I1 as Ísolation of the varlous Greek

reg ions from one ano ther, propelled the Greeks to take to the

sea. Thus, Greece becauÌe a seafaring, trading natlon, and in

the course of tradlng she bullt up a flourishing merchant

uarine whích by 1939 was the third largest in the Medlterranean.4

Despite her srDall geographical size, creece like England,

has repeatedly influenced the course of human history. The

Greek peni.nsula has always been one of the great crossroads

of Europe and, Èhus , of the world. A crossroad of religions

and ideologies, a crossroad of races, nations and of great
E.

seaways.- Thus, as is always true in the Greek case, the

struggles are loeal yet the inpacts are internatÍonal. In

¡he case of British po1ícy Èoward Greece, it has been a naxim

sínce ;the early nineteenth century that the Britlsh Empire

required a friendly Greece to protect the f 1.ank of British

trade routes, and the opening of the Suez canal gave this

principle, if possíble, even greaÈer iroportance.6

As far as Balkan politics in general are concerned, there

always existed two or more sets of interests. 0ne set consisted

of the interests of the nat lons of southeas tern Europe, The
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others nere the lûterests of the rivål natlons of Brftaln and

Germany coupled wíth those of Russla. All- these countrles had

tradltlonal coneerns ln the Balkan area. Gernany vlewed the

_reglon 
as a first steP closer to the ollflelds of the Middl-e

EasE and of, vhy not' the Sovíet Unlon. Britaln, on Èhe other

hand, was trying to salvage whatever she coul-d in the easEern

MedlÈerranean terrltories. Flnally the Sovíets " following

TsarisË aspirations' I.ranted to control KonsÈantlnople and the

straits or to at least deter the Germans from controlling Èhem.

BoÈh Konstantinople and the straits were of extreme strateglc

importance Èo Russian and later Soviet foreign policy. Thus,

each maJor power adamanÈ1y pursued the good will of all Balkan
7nâtions.'

Greece, in the years pri.or Èo the Second World l{ar, was

an underdeveloped natlon in both economj.c and political- terms.

The countryrs strueture reminded that of nineÈeenth century

f,restern countries. The Greek population, in its greater parÈ,

Lived in conditions Èhat r{ere many centuries behind those exis-

ting in Èhe i{est. AparÈ from the Ínhabitants of urajor cities

like Athens and Thessaloniki (Salonica), nany were i11íterate

and 1íved on the the margins of poverty and disease.8 On the

natural defects of the Greek econony !¡as inposed the problem

of providing for a nillion and a half refugees following the

Greek military defeat in AnaÈolia ín I922. MosÈ of the ref-

ugees r¡ere with no means and the lr arr ival more than doubled

Èhe populations of Greeeer s main citles, This transfusion,

however, created certain advantages among which was the gradual

development of an industrial base due to the lnf1ux of Èhe new
otproletariatr.' The additíona1 man-power made possible a
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conslderable lncreâse 1n Productlon r agriculturåI and lndu s -

ttLaL. Many of the newcomers vTere sk11led and thls provlded

a new impetus for econonlc developmenÈ. l0 Holrever, the arrival

of these new Greeks also provided certain negatlve aspects,

one of which was that clâss inequalitles now became nore harsh
11and more vlsLþre.

PolitlcalLy, Greece stood on very shaky ground ín the

inter-war years. Betrreen 1924 anð 1928, there took place ten

government formatlons, three general electÍons, eleven mili-

tary coup dretats or attenpþs and there also occurred one

nilitary dictatorship lrhich was overthrown by a nilitary coup.

The president of the republlc rras ousÈed once, resígned tr,¡ice

and even reealled his own resígnation on one occasion. 0ne

ura j or factor in the political instability of Greece was the

role of the highly politicized armed forces and especially

the army. The constanÈ nilitary interventions in politics

forced many po1Ítlclans, Liberal aiìd Cdnservative aJ-ike, to

involuntarÍ1y alJ,y thenselves urith the arny. Thus, through

the tolerance of the political world, there were two para11e1

forces func t ioning in Greek po1ltics. 0ne force consisted

of the legitinate political partíes while the other was the
1',)

army, - - Even wí thin the arny there existed pol-itical conflícts

of all sorts. Officers were highly partisan whether Royalists

or Republicans, Venizelísts or anti-Venizellsts. *

*Eleutheríos Venizel-os r¡as in influential Republican politician
in the Twen t íe s.
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ñÙT. /:pFnI. COMMUNIST PARTY: ITS ORIGINS AND PLATFORM

ThroughouÈ Èhese Polttlcally turbulent years ' one further

desÈabillzfng factor hád been the Greek Comnunists. The Greek

Communist Party \tas founded in November 1918 under Èhe gloltlng

ínfluence of the successful Russian revolution. The fÍrst

Greek Conmunists organized themselves itto the Soclalist

l,¡orkers Party of Greece, SEKE 1n lts Greek inltlêls. SEKE

j oined the Second Socialist International in its early s tages '

but in 1920 during its Second Congress it was decided that

the party should join Lenlnrs Third CoEaunlst Interoationâ1.

T¡ 1924 the party changed Íts name and became the Communlst

Party of G¡eece, Greek SectoÍ of the Conmunist InternatÍonaI'
t2

(KKE-ETKD). ^-

DespÍte the greaÈ efforts put in by the KKErs few faith-

ful, the partyrs first steps were demoralizing. In these

early years of Greek Communism the KKE failed Èo see any re-

sults in the areas that it focused iÈs attenEion upon. These

areas were the lnfiltration of the varíous trade-union assoc-

iaÈions, the proselytizatlon of the newly arrived Proletarian

refugees, and the socialist education of the peasants along

with agitiaÈion within the armed fot".".l4 Greece, however,

did not prove to be fertí1e ground for the seeds of Marxism-

Leninism. IÈ seemed that the smal1 but ambitious KKE which

took upon itself the Èa sk of p lant ing these seeds ' t ook on

some thÍng bigger than itself .15

Greece, in !he firsË quarter of the Twentleth Century

was predominanfly an agrarian and Petty-bourgeois cornmercial
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country. IndustrLå11zat.1on ltas well below the standards set

by Marx for any successful attenpt at ComnunlsÈ revolutlon.

In the Twentfesr even those Greeks ¡sho could 1n fact quallfy

as rbona-fider proletarians were ln effect former peasants.

Many of then had recently arrlved fron the countryslde to which

they still retained very strong ties. It was life in the

counÈrysÍde and not as urban rrorkers that had shaped their

socio-pol-Ítica1 outlook. Prevfous extensive land ref orrns had

as a resulÈ the creatlon of countless of enal1 property oLTnLng

households that hâd sÈrong emotionaL âttachDents to their land,

regardless of how large or sna11 it """.16
ttln spite of their lolr standard of
living, f er¡ were emotionally pre-
pared to heed the Comnunist ca11.,
The I P et ty-bourgeois ie I s trongly
nat ional is t ic and property-minded,
remained consp icuous ly unÍmpressed
by the Communlst appeals 'to join
the s tr$gg Ie aga lns t the capltalist
yoke t .ttt /

I'urthermore, this MarxÍst appeal to abolish capltalisn, had

LiÈt1e effect on the Greek people qrho had just discovered

capitalismr s benefits. This node of production was stí11 ner^r

in Greece and its i11s lrere not yet obvlous, As a result,

the des t i tute refugees, the poorly pa id factory workers and

above all, the members of the ¡riddle sÈrata, all considered

Comnunisrn as an outlandish and even irrelevant theory. Greek

pollticians, in their majority, tended to dismiss the few

active Communists as a group of non-sensíca1, jargon infested

stargazers, They saw no threat in their philosophy.

Greece, then, as a society was well lnsulated froE the
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effects

result

of ComÍ¡unlst propaganda ånd agLtatlon. Thls was a

of a number of reasons:

"The as soc lat lon of the early Greek
Communists \rÍth Èhelr Bulgarian
counterpar¡s; the prevaí1ing notion
that Communlsm r¡as an lnstrument of
Slavic lmperiallsm; and the support
of the Greek ComrnunLsts for the sep-
araÈion of Macedonia to folm, wiÈh
the Slavic-held parts of the geo-
grâphic region, an independent state,
The nat ional elite-politlcians, mí1-
Itary...took such a strong sÈand
against Communism that the pårty could
noÈ ga.llgmass support untl1 many years
Iater. "

The demand of the Communlsts for the separation of Macedonia

proved to be lethipherous for the KKE. It was geen as a form

of treason by the vehemently nationalistic Greeks of all

classes. For more thân a decade, the Comnunist assertlon

for an lndependent Macedonia resulÈed ln the KKE being branded

as the "parÈy of treason". Iinally, in AprÍ1 1935, the Third

PIenuu of Èhe KKE's Central Commlttee decided to formally drop

the dernand and replace Ít wiÈh Èhe proposition of rrcomplete

equaliEy f or all the Einorities. "l9

For those who considered the conEunists as traltors' some

of the parÈyrs actions and slogans more than jusÈlfied that

characterization. tn Êhe eatLy I920 's, through certain dec-

isions and actions' the Com¡ûunísts succeeded in undermining

the Greek r¿ar effort which was taking Place in Asia Minor.

one of the early denands of the KKE had been:

.., the transformaÈLon
army Ínto a ciÈ1zens I

drawal from all wars.

of the acÈive
guard.,.r,7ith-
,wíthdrawal
cou 1d l ead to?By alliance thatfrom

!¡ar. rl

ThÍs demand was put f or¡¡ard aÈ a time lrhen the Greek people,
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lritoxlcated by the auccesses of thelr arnfea 1n Anatolia,

pressed for fur ther efforts, even f or the conquering of

however, created sovletsKonstant lnople, The Comnunists,

wlthln the crusading forces cal1Ing

that was inlÈlated by the Greek and

Èhis way, the Conmunists managed

for a I'stop to the war

Internattonal bankers. "2 I

to a1íenate themselves

Greek to lrhom the notions

SolldariÈy'were a1len

In

and

of

and

thelr theories from the average
I Int ernat i ona 1i s¡ r and of t Class

lnconprehensible. Furthermore:

"The KKE did not hesitaÈe in confessing
the reasons for its anti-rrrar crusade,
as 1t dld not hesitate in declaring
thåt its deeis lons are directly dictated
by the Third Comurunist InternatÍona1
based in Mosc0L¡, and by the Balkan n,Comnunist Federation based in Sofia. ""

The KKErs po11ey tor,rards Greek naÈiona1 security and

defense between the years 1918-I941 was characterized by

thr ee 1ínes of opinlon:

"I) The army is a tool in the hand of
the bourgeois class for Èhe repression
and exploitation of the Greek people
by the eommercial-tndustrial and the
noney-1end i.ng system-both creek and
foreign.
2) All natlonal IiberatÍon and def ens j.ve
r¡ars of Greece as well as military pre-
parations must be condemned and under-
nined because Èhey are nothing rnore
than expansi on of space within whic h
the exploitation of the people can be
carried out by the bourgeoisie which
is a tool of foreign irnperialism
thr ough the creek ågents. (Venizelos,
King, eÈc. )
3) SoIe duty of the KKE and of the
worker-peasant classes is the defens e
of our t great proleÈarian fatherland I

at all cosÈs. The final objective 1s
the creatÍon through revolution of a
soviet Greece Lrithing the ffamework
of a greaÈer Balkan Comnunist Federatl-on
...the KKE as a nember of the Conmunist
Internatl-ona1 ls ob1tged... to execute

r0



the declslons of the oïganizat1on.,. "23

It ¡ras by adherlng to such theorl.es thêt thê KKE never nan-

aged to appeal to the masses 1n lÈs early stages. Conlntern

records show that the meübership of the KKE durtng the TwenÈles

never exceed ed 2,500 p eop le throughou t the cor.rntry.24

In the flrst elections Èhat the KKE partlcipated Ín, 1t

recelved twenty thousand votes out of eight hundred thousand,

Ho¡.¡ever, the negative inage of Greek parliamenÈarism coupl-ed

with a series of uriLitary coups in the following years,

alienated Èhe average voter and as a result in 1926 the

Communist Party received fotÈy-Èwo thousand votes and entered

parliament rnríth ten seats ouÈ of a total of two hundred and

eíghty-six. ThÍs number was by no neâns b1g, yet iÈ served

to establish the KKE as a legitímate force in the Greek po1-

-25atlca-L arena.

1926 proved a crucial year for the KKE in Íts internal

pol it ical workings as we11, Since 1924 , ttle first graduateg

of K.U.T,V., a Soviet sehool for eastern European cornmunists,

had begun to arrive in Gteece, These men were highly trained,

Russian speaking, and arned with an extreme devotion to

f.eninist pr inc Íp le s and SÈalinist practices. They were to

play a very important role in the politics of the KKE and con-

sequentLy Greece in Èhe years Èo come. Among these KUTVISTS,

as they were ca11ed, !¿as Nikos Zachariades, the future leader

of the KKE. For the time bei-ng he and his f ol1or¿ers remained

1n the background of the parÈyrs organizaÈion. In I926, how-

ever, they made their first move tourards controlling the parÈy.

11
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rn rhe oplnlon of the KUTVISTS, the pårÈy had reached a

6talernate only because 1t had accePted into its ranks petty-

bourgeol.s lntel1ectuals. These ¡sere 1lght-hearted lndividuals

wtth enthusiasm buÈ r¡ho could not b; anything but a detrlnent

to Ëhe parÈy because they could not cope with the harsh real-

ities of adherence Èo Conintern dicÈates. For these ldeol-o-

gists, who were Greek flrst and Gommunist second, Èhe idea

of transferring what were considered Greek terrltories to

Bulgaría proved too tr"h.27 Truly enough, the call for the

defence of "our Sovíet fatherland" was too unrealistlc for

rnany Greek Communists to accePÈ excePt for those who were

seasoned SÈalinists. 28

Nikos Zachariades, a firn suPporter of Leninr s principles

of party organizatton,defined the qualities of a KKE menber

ln these words:

"The mernber of the parËy and even more
so the stelechi (Party off icials) be-
J"ong totally and exclusively to the
party. This Eeans that a) the interest
of the party is the primary and highest
consideratlon; b) our personå1 11fe is
organized ln such a way that the Party
and its struggle will benefit most;
and c)every action or word nusÈ be ,o
weighed on the scales of party interes!.rr-'

DeEocratlc centralisn was' thus, innposed. Democratic central-

ism was Leninr s prlneíp1e that cemented together the sÈlucÈura1

pyradid and the various components of a communist Party. It

has been described as the basic doctff:ne of Leninist parÈy

management. Democratic central-ism 1s taken as conslsting of

four element s :

1. All leading par ty bodies are elected.
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2. Party bodles reporÈ perlodlcally to thêir organ-

izatfons and to all hÍgher bodl.es.

3. There 1s strict party dÍscip1lne and subordfnatlon

of the mÍnorlty to the najority

4, The declslons of hÍgher bodies are ot{Íg"ro ry lor
30lower bod¡.es.

CenÈralisû, belleved the KUTVISTS, would have to be rigid,

especially under conditlons of illegaLíty. FactÍonalism,

even in i.ts mosÈ minor forms, must be suppressed nercilessly.

FactionalÍsm I¡7as seen as conÈrary to centralLsu and Bolshevlk

dlscipline. KKE menbers were instrucÈed to carry out a1-J-

orders, even those appearing to be faulty, because only the

leadershlp was educated and able to form opin:ions and could

thus be in a posttlon to decide for the benefit of the party.3l

In Mârch of. 1929, Èhen Prine Mlnister Eleutherios Venizelos,

proposed in parlianent a controversial bl11 desígned Èo

rsafeguardt Greek parlíauentary democracy fvon the underuÍning

subversion of the Communists, The proposed lar¿ was not severe,

the maximum penalty did not exeeed six nonÈhs in prison. Hov-

ever, the problen lay in the aEblguiÈy Ìrith r¿hich the 'crlne'
was defined, Èhus leaving tis interpreÈatlon open to 1aw

enforcers throughout the nation. These policexûen ahd magls-

traËes wfere in their majority ignorant, to say the leasl, of

the basÍc ÈeneËs of 'Marxism-Leninism" . 
32 Nevertheless, the

bill passed by Parliament and in June of L929 was e¡acted as

Law 4229, popularJ-y known as the rldtonyn Lawr. During the

Parliamentary debate Èhat preceded the passing of Èhe bfL1,

Venizelos s ta ted:

t,



rr...I would 11ke to clarlfy, that the
term rConmunl.gnr 1s wrong. The !a\¿
does not seek to sÈrlke at Communism,
Rather, the Law seeks to sÈrlke at
Bol-shevlsn. I nean nlth the term
I BolshevLsmr the support of an opfnion,
that the soclal order nust .be over-
throl,¡n by 4"nlnorlty through the use
of f orce,t'"

In acÈual practlse, horùever, the t ldionyn Laq¡r served as an

instrument of persecutLon not only of Bolsheviks but of a1l

lndivtdual,s that indicated leftlst tendencies,

Fol1owlng the enaction of the I Idionyrn Lawr, Communist

influence decreased signiflcantly. It irra s now more difficult

to attract.new menbers. The deterioratÍon of the KKE became

evldent in the partyrs elecÈoral achievenents. In 1928, for

example, the KKE recelved only fourteen thousand out of more

than one million votes. The party leadership, however, was

not prinarily inEerested in counting votes. People l.rho voted

for the KKE l,rere seen as long-tern assets but they r,¡ere al-so

considered unreliable conpared to the hard core mernbers or
rsÈelechir. The latter r{7ere the kind of supporters that the

party desperaÈe1y sought. True Èo its heninis t structure,

the KKE needed and sought for þéirsons deeply steeped in

Communist Ideology and practice, professional revolutionaries

that would fo11ow the Comintern instructions and guidelines

without dissent or hesitation.34

Throughout the f ol-lowing years, Èhe KKE attempted to

influence all sectors of Greek society. From spreading íts

message to trade-unlons to improving its ParliamenÈary

position through various schemes. ln its long term s traÈegy,

however, the KKE almed at shor,üing the bankruptcy of the
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exlsting polltlcal lnstftutfons and to thus lnstlgate a

radlcal change, hoPlng that sonehoLr 1t could control the tide

and energe as leader.

Conditions fn the- Greek pollty at the È1me showed that

the KKE ¡ras not off target when pointing out the decadence.

of the polj.tlcal system.
tt , . . the parllaEentary sys ten had been
reduced to a mockery. For uany years,
the polltlca1 process had been con-
trolled Largely by a very thin layer
of. politlcal actlvists at the top. In
realiÈy pol i tical parties were shallow,
oliga.rchic, personal-ized structures
wÍth hardly aîy orgaîIzation reachÍng
the grasa roots of the el-ectorate...
The voter was guided by two overridÍng
politlcal alleglances. Ilr s t, there
L'as a personal attachemenÈ to his
favourite depuÈy, the man representíng
his area ln the Vou1i. Of ten thls rel-
ationshfp r,¡as determÍned by personaJ_
f avors. Second, there r¡ras a very
broad, almost above party aJ.1egÍance
to the parataxis (earnp). . . Èhe voter
had lftr1e influence on decjgtons
that !¡ere made at the toprr.

I,llthin Èhis interrelated and highly partisan politlcal

struct.ure there did noÈ exist any force of objective or neutral
dispositlon. The press, which fn many societies plays the

role of custodian over political morality and constiÈuÈíona1

propriety, seldom d1d so in the Greek case because its part-

isan ties ruled out any hope for independent criticism.

Pressure gorups were rare and unorganized, and they only

reinforced the weaknesses of Èhe system since .the habitual

dlsregard of constitutional restraints made it rnuch easier
for poli t ic ians to enact legislat ion granting al1 sor ts of

36sPec].aI PrrvlIeges.



Imposed upon thls feeble and lnslpld parllênentary systen

rras the KKE whlch betvreen Aprl1 and July 1936 organlzed nore

than tf,.'o hundred strlkes. lùlthln a few nonths the democratic

aspect of the ståte L'as totally d lscredtted. The poLiflcal

partles rÀ'ere exposed as bands of feudlng self-centered politl-

clans hTith no regard for those r¿ho voted for then. I,Jhile Èhe

denocratic institutlons were losing the respect of the people,

both the advocates of a millt.ary dicÈatorshlp and those r,¡ork-

ing for a proleËarian dictatorship were gainlng unprecedenÈed

sÈrength. r' The question that then arises ís whether the

KKE conscientiously sought a dictatorial sol-ution in order

to later energe as the representaÈive of those longing for

democracy.

In 1936, the parliamentary representaÈive of the KKE,

signed a secret agreement hTith Themistocles Sofoulis of the

1Íberals. Under the terns of thís agreexûenÈ, the Communists

accepÈed the obligation to s]pport a liberal government under

Sofoulis. Sofoulis and his liberal-s, on the other hand,

accepted to abolish the notorious I Idionyrnr law once they rrere

in power. As we11, Sofoulis accepÈed to take certåin measutes

in favour of the poorer "1"""u".38 The objecÈ of thÍs 1asÈ

demand was to perpetuaÈe !he lnstabÍ11ty of the system 1,¡híle

at the same Èime the KKE projected the image of the party

concerned with the plight of the unfortunate io Gtu"".. 39

The Communists llved up Èo their part of the deal.

Sofoulis, however, under pressure from powerful liberal per-

sonaLiÈies decided against forming a governent !rÍ th the KKE

pulling strlngs in the background. The Communists were
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furlous, and ln order to Èake Ìevenge, publlshed fn the KKE

offlcial paper (Rizospastls) the full secret agreement. Thls

revelatlon shocked Greek polltlcLans and voter_s a11ke. The

aLready tense poIltl-¿dI situation became !rorse. Dictatorshlp

from the rÍghÈ seened irrninent and apparently the KKE did not

mind. The summer of 1936 rr'as for Greece a period of polítlca1

unrest. Demonstrations and strikes occurred on:a daily basts.

To the average Greek, the danger !¡as seen as coming from the

Left, af te'r all ÍE r+7a s the KKE that prided itself in organ-

izing all the marches. Yet Greece was clearly ready for Èhe

arrival of ttthe man on horgebacktt,

THE . METAXAS REGIME

In 1936 Greece was a country r.zlth no firm government,

politlcal institutÍons, including parlianenÈ, had lost the

respect of the people. Once Èhe deEocratic cenÈre disinte-

grated the conÈest became one betweeo those forces in the

extreme left and rlghÈ of the political conÈinuum, the

idea of a strong man saving the natíon was gaining ground day

by day, The elecÈions of 1936 had shown that Greek dgmocracy

was in shambles. The role of regulator ín pârl-l-ament was

left to Èhe depuÈíes of the KKE. This political dead-end

made Èhe arrival of the "man on horsebackfi occur even earlier

than expeeted, For many people in Greece it r.râ s a necessary
., 40ev1l.

Ioannis Metaxas, an army general, established himself as

Greecets new ruler on August the fourth of 1936. An old

German educated soLdier, he had no respect or trust for prof-

essional polÍticlans. He held then responsÍble f or the !¡oes
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of Èhe Greek state. Bfs successful and bloodless eståbltsh_
ment of a nllltary regine lras :ìo accldent. The political
l_eaders who could have blocked hÍs ascendance to power gåve

up that rtght by voting Metaxas to the preniership. These

narro*r ¡rinded people, realizlng their failures, chose to
support a dÍctâÈorship rather than r¡orking to correct their
nístakes.4l

No Greek politlcal party at Èhis tine r,7as a perty nith
the wes tern sense of organizåtion, par ties in Greece were

entlË1es totally rellant upon thelr leader, beyond that
there existed no strucÈure, no programEe and no po1it1cal
essence. There was, however, one exception ând Èhat r.ras the
KKE, This was the only party wÍth a social prograDrle. It
r,ras a party based on an internationally accepted ideology,
Marxísxû-Leninistr, The KKE had insight in natters of economy,

and it had the ability to execute those policies that ft deemed

necessary. Furthermore, the eonEunists, unlike the rest of
Èhe Greek po1Íticians, knew life as iÈ exisÈed beyond the
1ímíts of Athens. The eoErûunlsts could and did relate r{riÈh

both the urban factory raorkers and the village based r,¡orkers

of the 1and. Thís is the key to understanding the najor role
that the KKE played in the following years of Greek politi.".42
It also makes the arríva1 of Metaxas strangely suspicious,
consÍdering th is ins igh t and organizaÈlonal ab i1i ty that the
KKE enj oyed.

As soon as Metaxas took over, the KKE, like a1l other
political parties, was decl ared 1I1ega1. The Metåxas regirne
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Ías essentlally a po11ce state. Ëe organJ.zed h1s securlty

and secret forces accordlng to faclst prlnciples. Metaxlst

agents to,ok over all key posltlons fn the clv11 servlce. The

press r¿as eensored and many books were banned, thus plunging

the natíon into a period of darkness. Concentration camps

and torturlng I'ere lntroduced, civll rights were abolished.

Trade-unlons were outla!red and a1l forns of dÍssent l¡ere

persecuted. Opposition, formal or not, did not "*i"t.43
Greece, IÍke Ital-y and Gerurany had entered â Facist era.

In conscÍous imiÈlation of HíÈ1er I s Third Relch, Metaxas

evolved the concept of the Thlrd Hellenic Civí1ízation. The

first nas Èhe pagan civllizatlon of ancienÈ Greece, the second

Èhe christÍan civilization of Byzantium. The third r¿hich was

to be fashioned under his aegis, would be a combination of
44

Èhe virËues of both. ¡urÈhernote, like the Nazi regime in

Germany and Mussolinirs fascísÈ state in Italy, Metaxas relied

upon "Fuhrerprinziprr, that is propaganda calling on an infa11-

ible leader, In the Greek case, however, the Leader r,7as some-

one who in twenty years of active political life never once

managed to nove the people. He had remained a l-eader of an

obscure parliamentâry group. Metaxas lacked the charisma that

r,ras evident in both Hitler and Mussolini. YeÈ he had at his

disposal and used to the lilrlit the classic tool. of all total-

iËarian regímes. An enoruous propaganda mechanism-youth

orgâniza È1ons, rad io, ptess, and sensational festivals-a11

glorlfied the vlrtues of his HelIenic civilization. As well,
the overcentralized admlnistration and the creatÍon of various
paramilit.ary forces secured hÍs leadershÍp and at the same
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tlme lald the foundåtLons for an extreme rfght !¡lng movement

Èhat r{ra s to tornent. Greece f or years ao "or..45
0vera11, Metaxas net Il t t1e opposltion to the establf sh_

ment of his reglme. He met very_1itÈLe enthusiasm also.
Metâxas disliked denocratrc polÍtlciâns beeause they favoured

the parlianentary process, a process he consÍdered ineffec_
tuâ1. Furthernore, he disliked the Oommunls ts because they

had adopted a form of autarchy very different from hi" o*o.46

The Oonmunists, however, despite their small numbers, proved.

a very difffculÈ nut to crack. Their expetience in clandes-
t.lne existence and their superb organlzatíonal structure
based on cel1s proved an inval,uable asset.47 In June of 1937,

the central co¡rimlttee of the illegal KKE circulated the

following statement:
t'The KKE ca11s the workers and the
Greek people to boycot through all
forms of struggle the wage drive of
Sunday the l3th which ts to occur
contrary to their w 111 and is lnten-
ded for the aír force.,.the annunÍ-
tlons are to be used for Hitler I s
benefit. . . they rr¡i11 be used agaÍnst
the s Èruggle for emanc ipat ion of
the Greek people and they wí 11 make
Metaxas and h1s gang even richer,..
the people nust boycot this noney
collection and fight s trongly ,.oagainst al1 arny acquisitions, ""'

In the spring of 1937, the KKE declared:

"The Monarcho-Metaxist dictatorship
is an agent of German fascisn and
is rapidly selling Greece to the
Germans.tl

In November of I937, a manifesto put out by the KKErs

that:central connittee said anong other Èhlngs
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ttGreece 1s befng transformed lnto a
Gernan straÈeglc base, armanents are
bought fron the Gernans, fort con-
structlon 1s supervis"¿'Uv C"rrãi", . .,'49

Thus, thlough underground work and propaganda, the KKE was

in effect the only volce rÍsLng agalnst the Metaxas dtcta-
torship.

In attenpting to supress the Comnunist voice, Metaxas

struck ruthlessly yet accuraÈe1y. He gave the Mlnfstry of
Pub1lc Security to his very close and tïusted frlend
Maníadakis. Thts ex-officer proved hinself to be more than

capable of elininatÍng the KKE oppositÍon, By 1937, a great
number of KKE members, including many fron the leadership,
were arrested and either placed in prison or exil-ed to
centration camps located 1n isolaÈed Aegean isLands.

leaders managed to hide and some even succeeded ín reachlng

Moseow llke Georgios Siantos. Overall, however, MeÈaxas

managed to decimate and behead the KKE.

To Èhose who were inprisoned, exiled or rùere consi.dered

Communists and thus had no prospect of a decent career,
ManÍadakis offered the following ingenious deal:

con-

CertaÍn

This deal

exhausted

".,.declarations of ïepenÈance. Any
ComüunÍs t, regard le ss of his position
in the par ty hierarchy, was freed on
s igning a s tateüent contåining: A
chronological account of his CommunisÈ
activities, with the names of those
who initiated hin in the Comnunist
Ídeology, ân account of all party
neeÈings he had attended, the positlon
he occupied in the party heirarchy,...
A sumnary, íncluding a signed denun-
ciation of Communist ideology.J.fas Èhen
publÍshed Ín the newspapers,t'"

proved very tempting to many, They were tired,

and depressed. So long as the Metaxas regirne seemed
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flrn and secure they saw no returr for thelr sacr1flees.5l

By I940, those vho had slgned, called rdllosies', were

ûore than thlrty thousand

The declaratlons succeeded 1n the ir prec oncelved goaJ-

which was as Manladakis wroÈe ln 1939 I'to smash the partyts

internal cohesion rather than to serve as evl.denee of pros-

ecutlng organized Communiststt52 The declaratlons proved

powerful, they demonstrated a lack of unity and a defeat-

ist atti.tude wlthtn the KKE ranks. As such Èhey provided a

bad example for the neophyte members. Furthermore, something

that lâÈer proved detrÍmental was the fact that anong those

who signed were men who belonged to the KKE as stelechi, men

like Thanasís KIaras who were considered the pillars of the

party. Klaras was to be knor,¡n later as Arls Velouchiotis,

a maJ or figure 1n the 't First Round t .53

Maniadakis succeeded to a cettain extent in breaking up

the KKE mechanism. He was a naster in the appliance of

leniency combined with toughness, exploitation of personal

weaknesses, creatlon of dissent and confuslon withín party

ce11s, and above aL1 pronlses of assistance to those r¡ho

denounced Communisn, He did not succeed, of course, in

wiping Communism or.rt.54 Communism L¡as and always will be a

point of attraction for the dispossesed in the world . The

Metaxas regÍme Î¡/a s a dictatorship and as such ít extsted

agalnst the wish of the people. To survlve, LÈ depended on

supression of freedon and dignity. The KKE even underground,

even disorganízed and inflltrated was still capable of
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THE WAR AND ITS IMPACT

While In Greece Uetaxas Lras Èrying to stabillze his
brand of Pasclsm, the Second WorId hlar had sÈarted Ín Europe.

one by one Èhe nations were fal1ing, On Èhe morníng of

0ctober 28, I940, the Italían Ambassador Èo Greece woke up

Metaxas and accused hín of creating border tension against

Albania rshich was occupi.ed by the ItaIíans, He also accused

Greece of allowing British shíps inÈo Greek porÈs. For these

and other reasons the Italians were demanding permisslon to

occupy the islands of Crete and Kerkyra, the port of piraeus

and the region of Ipiros which borders to Albania. Metaxas

refused Èo give ín and lrar started immediately between the

two countries.

Mussolíni had his reasons for wanÈi.ng to attack Greece.

He was foLlowing a 'Balkan policy I . In April 1939 his troops
had occupied Albania. The Second I.lorld War had been going

on for over one year and he sti11 had no naj or success to

his record or any influence upon his German a11y. In 1940,

German troops had entered Rumania and there was talk of an

âlliance betú/een Germany and Bulgaria. The Third ReÍch !ras,

thus, spreadlng its influence aLl over Europe while ltaly
waÈched from the backstage area. This was unacceptable for
the ambltious Mussolini who like Hitler ¡,¡ås an âdvocate of
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t breathlng space t for his 
"o.rntry.56

The Greek armed forces trere weak. The natton was under-

developed, lts resources llnlted, The Metaxas efforts to

suppLy and nodernlze the arrny had seen few results,
ttThere were no tankg, no antl-tank
artillery and almos t no antÍ-aircraf t
guns, For the protection of the
LThoIe country, including ports and all
rû11i t ary lns tallat Íons, from air attacks
there L'ere less than 150 anti-aircraf t
canons. The rggular army consisted of
about seventy thousånd men including
five thousand officers. . . the navy con-
sisted of one cruiser, one des troyer,
Èwenty torpedo boats, six submarlnes
and a few mLne sweepers, The airforce
had at 1ts disposal one hundred and fifty
planes, many of which could not conpare
wíth the ir I Èalieg counterparts in speed
or f irepowet,,,t'''

The rejectlon of the Italian ultimatun by MeÈaxas r.ra s

foLlowed by a.n intense wave of national exâ1tat1on. The

Italian forc es that. began to pour across the Albanian fron-

tier were met L'ith fierce resistance. l,lithin a matter of a

few days the Greeks had not only pushed the Italian army back

to the Albanian border but had counter attacked, capturing
nany rna j or Italian held posts within Albania. This gave a

great boost Èo the antl-Axis stTuggle duríng the dark winter
of 1940-4L It gåve convincing proof that the AxÍs armies

were not invincíb1e,58

As the Italian forces were driven back and the world was

holdíng its breath, the KKE line was that the people shoul"d

be neutral ín this war of the ¡'ascists. However, the natfon-
alisÈic Greeks disobeyed. Ëhe KKE then made,a l80o turn Ín
its po11cy. Nikos Zachariades, nanaged to send a létter to
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the nedla fron his prleon ceJ"1, the letter stâted that3

"...the people of Greece today struggle
in a natlonal llberatlon rJar agalnst
Mussollnf.rs fascisur. . . every fasclst. agent must be destroyed rríÈh no mercy
.,.every one should take part i-n the
struggle, everybody at his post and
the victory will belong to the people
of Greece, The qgrkers of the world
are on our sidet'-'

0ne month later, on November of I940, ZacharLades r,rrote a

second letter; he had now discovered that the national liber-
ation rdar had suddenly turned into an lmperialist one. Since
rrthe ltaliang have already been expelled from all Greek

territoryrr, he argued, "the Lrar must be stopped and an arm-

ls tice ef fected through the go od offices of the SovleÈ Union"

This second letter, however, lras not publlshed ín the press

by order of Man1adakis.60

An agreement was signed betrr'een Gerrnany and BuIgaría in
early March. It alloned for German ttoops to station them-

selves in various pârts of Bulgarian territory. By early
April there were four German mechanized divisions and eleven

infantry ones stationed on Èhe border between Greece and

Bulgaria. In the first three nonths of the war Greece had

declined to accepÈ British troops on her soil so ås not to
provoke Èhe Gernans, Besides it was well known that Britain
could not spare any substantial nunber of forces since they

krere Èied down in North Afriea. 0n the British side, an

expeditionary force could provÍde a eouple of advantages:

either to stop the German advance in South Eas tern Europe or

to at lessl aetay iÈ and thus force Èhe Geruans to occupy

hostile territories. For Metaxas and his nilitary conmander
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Papagos on the other hend, the acceptance of Brlttsh help

seemed to be a Èactfcal mistake rather than an asset. It

r¡ould weaken an already alltng fronÈ whlle at the same tlne
provlde no nore than moral strength Èo the Greek fronÈ. ,

Metaxas agreed, though, to allotr British forces to come and

help only if the Gernans invaded Greece. He died on the 29th

of January and one nonth laÈet the new prime minlster Koryzfs

accepted a detachment of Èroops from Australia and New Zealand.63

Brltlsh mÍlitary help to creece r{'a s rnostly a political

rather than a m1lltary solu È Íon. If the British had lef t the

Greeks to thelr fight !rithout any help, however symbolic, the

country r¡ou1d surely be overrun by the Germans and the conse-

quences would be many. Faced with sueh a treatment of a

British guarantee, Turkey would hardly have been encouraged

to refute a German request for use of facilities similar to

Èhe request mâde to Bulgaria and to RuEanÍa. If Èhe Germans

had occupÍed Turkey in the sprlng of. L941, Èhey would have

opened the way to the oilfields of the Middle East and of

the Caucasus. They l¡ouId have outflanked British positions

in Egypt and Russ j.an ones in the north. Indeed, Èhe Russian

campaign may not have been necessary aÈ all. It is, thus,

not the leas t contribu t ion of Greece to the âlIied cause that

she reaisted a German aÈtack, and in the process asked Britain
to imp lemen t her guarant"".64

By the beglnnlng of June 1941, the whole of Greece had

been overrun and was under the control of a triparÈite Gerna!,

Itallan and Bulgarian occupaEion. The Germans themselves

c ontrol led only the nost strategj.cally sensitlve areas, i. e.
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Athens s.nd Thessalonikl, aone of the islands, and a strip of

Land near the Turklsh frontler. General Tsolakoglou, the man

who slgned Èhe Greek gurrender !¡ithout any authorization be-

came pElme mLnister of a puppet government. The Greek govern-

ment-Ín-exile along lrith the King establ-ished thenselves in

London and later c"i.o.65

By this tíne, complete confusion prevailed in the ranks

of the KKE. Many ln rhe party's higher echeLons haàr.¿" "
big mistake. Believing that the Germans were true friends

of Èhe Sovlet Union, they had adopted a pro-Axis line of

thlnk1ng.66 However, the launching of the attack agafnst

Russia freed the Greek Connunists fron their brief rrcamaraderie"

with IIitler. 0n July 1st, some of the most capable Greek

Communists met and formed a new central committee that was to

chart a new course of action. This nehr central comultÈee

ca1led for a rrreconstruction of the KKE,'. The basic duty of

the Greek eommunists, it decJ-ared, was to "organize for the

defence of the Soviet Unlon and for the overthrohr of the

fascist yoke", Arned resisÈance against the occupiers was
67a-tso dec]-ded upon.

With the 1egÍtlmate government far away .in London, with

the Kíngrs posÍtion as a national syrnbol serÍous1y weakened,

r.rith the old political leaders laeking the zeal and experience

for armed resistance, wlth the sociå1, economic, and polítical

foundation of Greece crurnbling under the crushing weight of

def eiat and occupation, there was created a vacuum. The

ínitiative f or lead er ship passed to those wí1ling to accept it.
The KKE which had waited for thÍs chance a very long tine,
j umped at the opportunity. 68
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The chapters thaÈ wfL1 now f o11o¡¡ r¿111 nake an attenpt

to study the role of the KKE in the years of ¡¡ar, occupatlon

and in the troubled post-llberatlon perlod in Greece, the

questlon of why the KKE failed ln lts effort to rule Greece

r¿ill be dealt with. What were the mistakes, and they u'ere

many, that the Connunists made? overall-, the KKE through lts

role ín Èhe reslstance, 1ts clash with the British and flnaL1y

its participatton in a large seale civll war l¡111 be studied.

As well the Greek struggles will be seen wlthin the context

of Anglo-Soviet relations and within the post-wat East-West

animosity. The next chapter deals rríth the role of the KKE

during the German occupåtion of Greeee.





rrT¡fl:at ever nay be said about the netho ds a¡d directives of the
I{KE, it was largely responsibl e for shakin€ the Greek people
out of the J.etharg'y they had. sLrnk into jm:eòiately afber the
occupation set'tL ed on Greece.rl

Edga¡ 0 r Ball ane e
ft,e Grq"lc jif¡:il-vlaÃL1934ü42g
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EARLY DAYS OF TI|E OCCUPATION

When the Germans entered Greece, they expected to ffnd
a s Èrong state strucÈure allve wtth fasefst ideals, and a

populaÈ1on that would l¡elcome the end of the war because of

Èhe suffering 1t had experlenced. The cermans bel-Íeved that
íf Èhe Greek people dld not filt them with friendship and

ad¡niration they would at least treat them wl th respect and

rolerance. The firsE German comnander of Athens stated:
ttWe come not as enenies buË as true

f r lend s, The Iong traditional
fr iend ship b e trre en Greece and
Germany wí11 shine once again...ttov

FurÈhernore, HiÈ1er hí¡nself , withln the plans Èo use Greece

in his "Ner¿ Order of Thíngs", flattered Greek bravery in the

battlefield and speci.fically ordered thåÈ no creek s o1d ier

be taken as prisoner of r,¡ar.

With the lnvasion of Greece by the l,Iermacht, the conquest

of all continental Europe by the Axls po\,¡ers r.la s coxûpleted.

the war, however, continued strong 1n Afrlca and the MedÍ-

terranean while the British Isles themselves prepared for

a German invasion. The continuatlon of the var el-ser,¡here

along wiÈh the inherent d es ire of the Greeks for f reedom,

rendered German expectatlons in Greec e erroneous.

The situation in occupied Greece very soon became inÈo1-

erable. The Germans were indifferent to the s tructure of the

Greek economy. Since Greeee lacked any maj or Lndustrles that

could assist the Axis war effort, her economy was abandoned

and plundered where possible. Al1 sources of production in
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the country lrere transferred to the hands of the Germans and

they 1n turn clrculated a noney note that resulted ln the

Èotal co11aps.e of the Greek nonetary system.70 External
Èrade was ceased whÍle all available food rrent Èo the hands

of the occupyíng arrnies or appeared through the flourÍshlng
bl-ack narket.Tl It has been estimated that durÍng Èhe first
!rinter of occupatlon about half a rniLllon Greeks perlshed due

to starvation. T2

The quisllng GovernmenÈ of General Tsolakoglou that had

tâken over lras never able to win the support of any consid_

erabl-e number of the Greeks. Inflatlon and poverty ruled.
l,lhatever efficlency the Greek covernnent had had under Èhe

Metaxas regime gradually dlsappeared.T3 Nevertheless, for
Èhe first nonths of the occupaÈion, in ordinary day-to-day
administration, Èhe Greek GovernEent functloned much as it
had done under the dicÈatorshÍp of Metaxas. German control
was dÍsguised, operating only behind the scenes on the 1eve1

74or n].gh po11cy.

It very soon became apparent that the occupying

authorities would not forbid the practise of ¡ni1d republican
politics, provided they !¡ere noÈ subversive, and ln fac!
encouraged them as an antidote to the pro-Br i tish royalÍst
Government-in-exi1e.75 The Nazis, however, had a violent
dLstaste for communists. Nikos ZacharÍades, the Secretary

General of the KKE r,7a s taken fro¡r h1s Greek prison ce11 and

transferred to the notorious Dachau concentration camp.

SlmiIarly, a1l leading communists were either jailed or

sent off Èo German prison camps.
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T1IE KKE DURINC THE OCCUPATION

Untll June 1941, when Germany vlolated the Rlbentrop_

Molotov non-aggresslon treaty by attacking the Sovlet Unlon,

the KKE remained overall lndlfferent. yannis loannÍdes,

organlza tlonal gecretary of Èhe parÈy s tated twen ty _ f tve
years later;

t'!,¡e saw the German-Sovlet treaty as
follows: r¿hile the BritÍsh and
French tried to provoke Hitler to
attack Rus sia, Stalin succ eeded in
turníng it around. Thus, the SovieÈ
Union would remai.n neutral ând
would IateT6play Èhe rol-e of nod-
eraEor...

At the end of June 1941, a few days after the launching

of operation rBarbarossat, Uitlerrs j.nvasion of Russia, the

central commlttee of the KKE convened to formulate a new

party llne now thâÈ "the lrnperialist LTar had been transformed

inÈo the great patriotic war" for Èhe defence of Èhe Soviet

Union. The KKE resolved that Ít r¡ras the fundamenËa1 duty of
Greek Comnunists to organize for the defense of the Sovíet

Uníon and for the overthrow of "the foreign fascíst yoke',.77

After a five year period of nilltary dictatorshlp

followed by war and foreign occupaÈion, the pol-itlcal world

of Greece was sp1it, alienated and too åttached Èo the past.

Many politicians were involved in the creation of shadowy

resistance groups but in realiÈy they only dealt wíth matters

of secondary inportance. ltorst of all, the politíca1- world

fal1ed to see that one party, the KKE, had already set in
78

motion a viable programme of long range strategy. dnder
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the new temporary leadershfp of Georglos Slantos, the

centrâI commLttee adapted the parÈyrs lines to the ner¿ cond-

Itlons that prevalled, Without denylng 1ts basle prlnclples

and ultimate goals, the KKE declded to create a national

front of llberatlon. Marxism-Leninism l{ras puÈ to the side,

cooperatlon was pursued with all I patriotic t forces and lnd-

lvidua1s. This was a very lntelligent neI{' line and total-1y

approprlate to the climaÈe of the period, It only had to be

put to practise for the KKE to reap the benefits.T9

The Greek conmunÍsts díd not waste tíme. They re-

acÈivated the old KKE ce11 structure and they supported a1,l

påtriotic expressfons againsÈ the occupiers. Furthernore,

the KKE took inltiaÈives that proved to be very beneficial

to the Greek working classes. It resisted Geruran attempts

to mobilize Greek labour. Mass demonstrations against forced

labour were organized by the KKE, thÍs had as a result thaÈ

Greece alone in all of occupied Europe did not send workers

to German factories.S0 Gradually, through escapes from

príson, secret gatherings and old friendships, the KKE once

again found its tythyE withÍn the political arena, Its lost

unity wâs regained and Íts nembers once again rallled to a

81cause.

Ithen

tha t Èhe

the sixth plenum of the KKE convened, it was decided

party should concent.rate on Èhree main topics:
tta) All party members...were urged to
...set aside their d i sagreemen ts, thus
s incerely contr 1bu ting to the r ec on-
struction of the KKE; b) Ìt was clearly
stated that the basic duty of Greek
communists was to organíze Èhe struggle
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for the defense of the Sovlet UnloD
and for the overÈhrow of the foreLgn
fasclst yoke; c) ...wh11e organlzlng
the struggle...and armed resistance
,..only a peoplesl
f ree the country. . . f;g2.t.tt".tt. . . can

CREATION OF TITE NATIONAL LIBERATION FRONT. EAM

In early Septenber 1941, the seventh pJ-enum of the KKE

came together and d ec ided to openly speak about the creation

of a nationâ1 liberatlon front. Sorne days later, on 27

Septenber, EAM (Ethnikon ApeleuÈherotíkon Metopon) was

founded, Its foundlng declaraÈion stated that:

"Any party or organization will be
accepted 1n the EAM ranks provided
Èhat iÈ will accept and work.for
the goåIs set by lh" ftont,"óJ

The origínaI constituents of EAM were the KKE, the Agrarian

Party, Èhe United Soclallst Party, the Republicå.n party,

the UnÍon of Popular Democracy, and the Soctalist party.

EAM was dírecÈed by a conmitÈee, drawlng one representative

from each of the constj.tuent pârties. Of the six parties

that united to join EAM, four were indistlnguishable Ín al1

but name from the KKE. 0nly Èhe Union of PopuJ-ar Democracy

and the Socialist Par ty were tru 1y ind ependent of the

communists. The others were headed by communists and "fo11-
orred the wishes of the KKE in al1 things."84

Although most of EAMrs founding menbers belonged to the

extreme left, they soon realized that resistance based on

doctrinaire party 1i.nes wouJ-d probabl-y fail. Either Èhe res-

istance would be national or it would be nothing. For this

reason they named theír organlzation the NATIONAL Liberation
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Front, and Èhey \Àrelconed lnto tt citlzens of å11 classes

and pollÈ1ca1 bell,ef s as long as they subscrlbed Èo the trùo

baslc EAM ains: ReslsÈance to the Axls and a post-war reglne

based on the peoples r¿tt1.85

EAMrs foundlng ManifesÈo was designed to easily be

accepted by the nasses, 1t was a programne aimed aÈ brfnglng
about a denocratic change 1n Greece, t'popular sovereignty

based on naÈ1ona1 lndependence,,,86 Accoraling to EAM, the

llberation of Greece would totaIl-y depend upon the struggles
of the Greek people, outside help I,¡as not to be expected or

desired. It lras âl"so mentioned ln Èhe EAM Manifesto that
following the liberation of the country, EAM would a!Èempt

to form a GovernmenÈ Èhat v¡ould secure Greek Índependence

fron any I'f oreign imperÍalist po"..,,.87 This statenent was

targeted at the British, The new post-r{'ar ïegime, EAM de-

clared, together I^rith the forn of GovernmenÈ that r,TouLd dev-

elop would be decided by the people through an elected con-
. .- 88sEr-tuent assembly.

"EAM...fired the imagination of young
and old alike ürith the vision of a free,
prosperous, just, and progres s ive Greeee.
In the desperate hours of the occupaÈion
the proclamations of EAM se6ged as a
b rilllant beacon of hope

Very few people realÍzed, however, that r¿Íthin the ains of

EAM was also:

"The sovereígn right of the Greek people
to decide about their Government wtll be
protecÈed fron any reac!Íonary attempt
thaÈ would want to impose solutÍons con-
trary to the peoples^¡4i11, by ALL MEANS
ava í labLe to EAM,.,"tu
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Furrhermore, the efg\th plenum of the KKE ln January 1942

dec lded that:

"0ur party struggles. . . for the
ItÍon of a peoples democracy,
whl.ch the free Greeks would at
be able to develop thei6lfull
tial and lnitlaË1ve. . ,

lnpos-
through
last

poten-

These t\.7o resolutions, to stop the I'reactionary atÈemptst

and to fxûpose "a Peoples Democracy" \rere not given much

, However, they con-attention

stituted

by most Greeks aÈ the time

slgns of what was to take pLace later on

In 1942 and 1943, the KKE whích was the prlnclpl,e

leadÍng and organÍzaÈional force of EAM, skilIfully ex-

plolted the prevaillng círcumstances. One of these was Èhe

vacuum of leadership left after the departure of the officía1
Government, The occupation fo¡ces filled Èhe vacuum of

authority but not thaÈ of leadership; neither they nor ceneral
Tsolakoglours quisling Government could provide Èhe desperât-

ely needed leadership. 92 The comnunis ts were L,ise to f il1
Èhis vacuum by creating EAM. They invíted the ol-d party

leaders Èo heLp, buÈ because of their baekground and general

ouÊlook these politicians held no d es ire for the hardships

and dangers of undergror'rnd "ork.93
"They were afraid of losing their auth-
ority...As a result the Greek people
turned their backs on the o1d Ieaders
and entered the ranks of EAM which
offered them both a r¡ray to resist the
enemy
mortow

uoU,,.rBtortse for a brighter

The breakdown of the social fabrlc because of the

occupation, also resulted in numbers of the former well
off classes now j oiníng the fate of the poor. Destitution
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leve11ed the soclal distÍnctlons of the past. The KKE was

again qulck to realLze that thfs ûeant an automatlc expanslon

of lts potentlaL appeal. Thus, 1n accord wlth Èhe speclflc
lnstructions of lts eighth plenum, Èhe KKE netlculously avoid-
ed any open references to cJ-ass struggle, proletarían revo-
lutlon, Marxism, and the 11ke. Instead, the CommunisLs

concentrated on exploiÈing the very strong natlonalistlc

spirit which emerged from the appalling conditions of the
. 95occupaEr.on.

Many resistance organizatíons sprang up during the

occupaÈion years Ln a1-J, parts of Çreece. The nost important,
apart fron EAM, was EDES (Greek Natlonal DeEocratíc League)

1ed by General Napoleon Zervas. EKKA (National party of

Social Reconstruction) led by General psarros was equally

ínportant. Neithel of Èhese organizaÈions, however, reached

the level of popular support that EAM enjoyed. They lacked

the nation\{ride organizational structure given to EAM by the
. 96communists. Most resistance leaders r¡avered baek and forth

unril:

". . . their obvious weakness Ín eomparÍson
to EAM 1ed them to conplete dependence
on and subservience to the BriÈish, and
in sone cases even to secret co1labo59-
tion with Èhe Gerrnans and Italians."''

These resistance groups !/ere mostly regional, exclusively

military and largely dependent upon the personality of their
leaders. EAM, on Èhe other hand, was 1itera11y a "state
within a state". In fact, Èor¡tard the end of the countryts

occupatlon períod, EAM was a state in íts own right, govern-

ing the ttro thirds of Greeee which it had by itself 1iberated.98
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"By the su¡nrler of 1944, EAM had bu11t
â conpLete state apparatus \,¡lthln free
Greece, It håd a powerful arny, an
effectlve admfnis traÈ1ve and J ud1e1a1
organlzaÈion, and a Natlonal Councll
thâ t reprÊãented a1l sec t lons of the
country.""

CREATION OF ELAS

EAMrs central commitÈee remalned ln Athens working

underground throughout Èhe occupation. EAM q'as infacÈ dir-

ected by the KKEts cenËra1 coEmittee, sone of whose nembers

were also on the EAM committee. EAM was communist coneeived,

delivered and motivated. The comnunists saw the need for

resistance Èo become armed, nore effectlve. Thus, on ApriL

I0, L942 EAM announced its decision to put a guerrilla arny

in the f ie1d. Thls arrny wås t.o be knorrn as the NationaL

Popular LiberaÈÍon Armv, Its Greek initial-s were ELAS and

the name cleverly nanÍpulated Greek paÈrÍotic opinion since

the name tGreecer in Greek is TELLAST pronounced the same as

ELAS. ELAS beca¡ne Èhe armed force of EAM, it !¡as in many

ways Índivisible frour the political- organization. Both org-

anizatlons were so inter\aroven at various leve1s Èhat all dis-

tlnctions ceased to exist. EAM became fltl/eleS.100

The command of ELAS I,¿as put in the hands of a three-man

coEmíttee. This r./a s comprÍsed of a miLitary leader, a polit-

ical advisor, the voi.ce and conscience of EAM within ELAS

t!ho r¡"s responsible for conveying politíca1 policies to the

fleld. Fina11y, Èhe military leader was the scientifÍca1ly

trained conmander who would lead the ELAS units lrrto b"tt1"to1

Only Èhe general assembly of the randartesr (guerillas)
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whfch convened after every battle could pâss judgement on

the declslons of the nl11Èary leader. This three-nan

comuand structure exlated throughout alL levels of ei,lS. I02

Durlng its-peak, ELAS had ceneral Stephanos Sarafis as its
mflltary leader, Andreas Tzimas as its politicaL advisor and

Aris Velouchíotis as its premÍer Kapetanios.

On February 16, 1942, EAM stated the goals and alms of
ELAS as followsl

"1) Armed sEruggle for the liberation
of Greece from the occupiers
2) Protection of Èhe popular gains :

fron al-l enenies
3) Maintenance of law and order for
the occurance of elec tions through
I{'hích the People w
the ir Government,rt i[] decide for

In March of. L942, Thanasis Klaras (Aris Velouchtotls)
received orders fron the central conmlttee of EAM and fron
that of KKE Èo create a guerrilla force with the Íntent to

fight the Germans and Ital-Íans. It should be mentÍoned at
this point that the peâsants of Èhe mount.aj.ns and of the

interior of occupied Greece did not themselves ini È Íat e res-
istance activities, rather ít was forced on them by EAM and

other organizatíons. 104 ALso at this tlne, Aris Velouchlotis
appealed to al-l Greek politicians to join in active resistance
against the ínvaders. Itre speciflcally ínvited those who took

refuge in London and Cairo to come to Greece and particiO.a".105
From its beginning, ELAS lacked effective nilitary org_

anization and experience. Most of its mexnbers, including
Èhose ln leadership positions, had never served as officers
in the Greek arny. Those officers ¡¿ho tried to join ELAS r¿ere

dÍscouraged from dolng so.
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"EAM regarded most arny offlcers as
royallsts or fasclsÈs. They assoc-
lated them erlth the MeÈaxas regime
...4s a a result ELAS l-acked exper-
lenced arrny offlce.ilO6tt"r" were only
a few young ones.,.

Furthermore, the ELAS com¡nand system whereby there always

needed to be approval of action by all three men in charge

proved to be costly and counter-producÈive. These short_
comings, however, were nade up Èhrough a very strLct enfor_
cemenÈ of discipline and pollticaL control. Arls
Vel.ouchiotis once s tated !

ttWhen we first came to the mounÈains
...we had a conscious dísclp1ine...
and f ro¡n the new andartes, because
of this dÍseipline, rnany becane true
conmunists. Thus, each unlÈ norü has
many connunists !riÈh iron discipline
and the wÍ11 to nake 1t respected by
the rest. Such men make up the
nucleous. . , f irrn discip j-ine alone can
bring about the desired results...
this Ís our secret."ru/

POLIlICAL COMPLEXITIES

l.Ihile the resistance rDovenent was gradually growing

Ìrithin Greece, the Kíng and the Government-in-exile were

becoming superfluous. They were isol_ated and with very

little contact to the realities of o ccup ied Greece. The

Government was nore concerned r¿ith Greecers post-war Èerri-
torial claims than with Èhe questlon of kicking out the in-
vaders. It underestimated the attempts at resistance and

failed to see the value of resistance "be1íevÍng that the

rlsk of reprisals outwqi.ghs any possible nilitary advantage."108
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thls attltude was noÈ wlthout Justlficatlons. In August 1943,

the Gerrûans had offlcially announced that for every Wermacht

sold].er kfl1ed Ln Greeee no fewer than fffty Greeks would be

- 109 ^executed. -- cernany could not afford to place- many dlvisions
in Greece for occupatlon duty, for that reason lt was decided

that the use of terror t.hrough reprÍsaJ-s vrould deter the

Greeks from organízítg a resistance. ThÍs, however, did not

stop EAM/ELAS fron growing. A German report of 1943 staÈed

that:
rrNinety per-cent of the Greeks today
are unanimously host.ile to the Axis
powers and ready for open revo1t...
the EAM with Íts conbat organízation
1s the rnafn bearer of the active
resistance moveEent. . , i+'| Aepresentsthe greatest danger. , ,,t"-

Furthermore, the Ne\r York rrPosttr wrote throught its corres-
pondent Leland Stoh'e that ttlf there ís any real resísÈance

in Greece, ir centers chÍefly in EAM/ELAS..."111

Fron 1943 onr¡ard, Èhe central committee of EAM !ras con-

fronted with Èhe following dilemna: To inslst on "National
Unity" with the old bourgeois parties and thus comproulse

v/ith the pro-British forces or to keep its origlnal aims

steady, fulfiL1 fhe unity of the 'rprogresslve'r forces and

attempt to achi.eve a "peoples revolutÍon in cooperation I,¡ith

oÈher popular movements in Èhe Balkan cor.rnÈries.t, 112 
The

choice that r,¡as ultiûÌate1y nade had a lot to do with the

disbandment of the Comintern Ín May 1943. Although the KKE

had Iost most contact with Èhe Communist lnternational since

1939' "the war had created rnany conplex problems that dernand.ed



a clèar knowledge of both lnternal and externât p011t1cs.

The character of the war and of Èhe al-1lances, the aims of

the Sovlets and of the CPSU, all needed to be clearly under_

stood 1n conjuncÈlon wiÈh an internat!ona1 body of communist

parties."113 Thus, when Èhe Comlntern dissolved, the KKE

rras left w1Èhout any f orrnal ties to the internatlonal com-

munist novement. tr'urthermore, contact !¡ith Èhe CpSU was re-
duced to ni1. As Thanasis Hadjis, a meuber of the central
conmiÈtee of the KKE during the occupation r¡rítes: "During
Èhe years of occupation Ire had al-most no contact wlth the

CPSU or \rÍth the SovieÈ Unlon 1n g"rr"rr1."'114

"There is no evidence thaÈ EAU or the
KKE received any instructions from
Russia durlng the f irst years of the
war...in the KKE there was a small
group of professional revolutionaries
who had received training in Russia
before the wa!.,.this seens to have
been the limiç.of Russian coÐtrol
over EAM,..tt"'

In the summer of 1943, Yugoslavian General Tempo-

Vukmanovich, representing Tito, tried Èo establish ties with
EAM/ELAS as well as nirh Albanian and Bulgarian partisans.

Tempo proposed the creatíon of a joint Balkan Head-Quarters

Ín order Èo coordinate the anÈi-Axis war effort and even

the post r,7ar attempts at establishing a conÐuníst Balkan

peninsula. As in Títors Head-Quarters, so too in EAM/ELAS,

there \ras a gro\^'ing belief that the Balka¡ people could and.

would liberate thenselves wÍthout foreígn (Brittsh) assist-.

ance. lt \ras also believed thaÈ a j oint Eead-Quarters could

very well lead to a post-I.rar socÍalist BâIkan Federation r¿¿ith
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no need for tiestern or Eastern donlnatfon. In Greece, Arls
Velouchtotis and Andreas Tzl.mas both took thls point of ,r1"r. 116

The EAM leadershlp, however, Baw things quite dlfferently.
Vuknanovlchrs condltions were rejected whlle at the same

tlme an agreement was signed rdith the British. Whether thts
agreement was a result of BriÈish fears of a Balkan H.Q. 1s

stllL not cerÈaln. However, at about this tlne, Tito ordered

an end to Teropor s initlative eharacter ízír.g it potitlcally

rrtrong. Since the Yugoslav partlsans were in close contact
!rlth the Soviets, it could be taken thaÈ Moscoe, had a say in
Èhe collapse of the Balkan "g.."rnunt.ll7

Thus, in Jul-y 1943, as nentioned above, r'the first
military agreement of the Greek resistance forces wlth the

Middle Eåst connand'r was signed and approved. The text in-
c luded cond i tlons such as:

"1) Af1 andarte bands are to be known
for military purposes as I National
Bandsr, which title rrlll be the only
one used by the allÍes.
2) Greece is to be dlvided into areas.
A competent Ieader recognized by
nutual agreement of Br igad ier Eddie
as representative of General H, Q.Middle East and of the Greeks, will be
appointed niliÈâry commander of each
area. . . a1l I National Bands I in the
same area w l1l cooperate fully under
the military eommander I s orders.
.,,8) AfI Greeks enIÍsted 1n the future
will be free to choose r¿hich rNational
BandI they will join,
9) If in rhe opinion of the British
liason staff there is any failure Èo
carry out the above agreement, General
H.Q.M, East will immediaÈely order the
cessatlon of .supply of rr'ar nâter
unÈi1 the failure is recÈified. "

itå
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The agreenent ¡raa slgned by. Brlgadler E.C.hr. Myers who was

ln charge of the Brít.f sh n111tary mlsslon in Greece, by

Vas111s Samarlniotis for EAM and by General Stephåno-s Sarafls
and Arls Velouchiotis for ELAS. In subsequent years, however,

this I NatÍona1 Bands Agreement t l,ras seen by many comnunists

as belng faulty and as one of the EAM nistakes thaÈ paved the
way for later confllcts with the Britlsh. The agreement was

denounced because:

"-It opened the road for a1l anti-EAM
groups in Greece.

-It allowed the BrltÍsh to have a say
in the conmand of all andarte forces
and even ELAS ítseIf.

-It gave the Brirish rhe righr ro
lnforn thenselves about every andarte
matter through their 1Íasion officers.

-It placed the Greek resistance under
lndirect British control through the
M. East H.Q.

-It allohred al"1 rrreacti.onarlest' to side
wirh rhe Brirish againsr ELAS, thus
paving Ehe way fgTothe conf l-icts that
were to f oLlo¡¿. " ^ ^'

The agreement, wriÊes Markos Vafiades in 1985 : 
*

rrOpened the road for oÈher surrendering
agreements, compromises with the Greek
reaction and subordination to BrÍtish
inperiallsm. This was the first obs-
tacle Èo Èhe cooperation of our res j-s-
tance with that of the neighbouring
Balkan movemenÈs and it ultimately
depr ived our country of the va l-uabl e
and decisive asslstance of the Soviet
Uníon... this and other 1atçtOagreements
paralyzed S talin t s hands.,''

*
Markos Vafiades was a professional revolutionary and â very
inportant KKE figure Ín the period under study, In 1946-
-49 he played a major role 1n the civil war and was named
Prenier of "Free Greecet'. Today he lÍves ín Athens.
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BRITISIT POL I CY GREEK AFFA IRS

WinsÈor Church1ll r'aa peraonally very nuch concernêd rrlÈh

the developnenÈs 1n Greece. There= trrere nany British lnvesÈ-

ments 1n the country. Since the turn of the century an

lnternaÈional Control Comnission, in which the BrÍtish in-
fluence was major, had supervised Greek revenues to lnsure
continued interest payments. In the course of econonic de-

pression worldr¡ide, however, Èhese påyments had become first
írregular and later incomplete. Both British Governnent

officlaLs and pr j.vaÈe lnvestors feared that even Èhose in-
complete paynents night be discontinued if a radlcal form of
Government cane to power in Gr"""".121

As weI1, Britain had strateglc interests in Greece. -

I'The Greek Ionian isl_ands guaranteed
the entrance Èo Èhe Adriatic, The
Aegean islands guarded the approaches
to the vÍtal straÍts , the Dardanelles
and Bosphorus, . . eastern Mediterranean
strategy is BriÈísh Enpire sÈrategy, or
at l-east lt eras before ttre J.947 Truman
doc tr ine. This was certainly true of
Churchill,''rylth his strong sense of
emp ire. ,." "'

Thus, Churchill tried to convince the Al_lies that the invas-

ion of German-held Europe should start fron the Balkan pen-

insula. At the sane time his polÍcy was to support Èhe

Greek King and the exiled Government outside of Greece wh11e

he supported the "Nationalist" guerrilla bands like EDES

l^rithin Greece,

While the British aÈteDpt to help creece agaÍnst HitLer r s

designs failed, in KKE eyes it served Churchill âs an excuse
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1n order to Èake an ttournerrs stand ln regard to Gr..ce,,.l24

However, Churchlll r s loyaltles r,¡ere slncere to!¡ards the

Greek Klng rather than t.he Greek people, and this can be

justified by the Kingrs poslrlon vis-a-vls rhe A11les rather
than hls own people. Furthermore:

I'Considerlng that the Greek armed
forces were under the British Hlgh
Command 1n the Middle East, thaÈ
all communícations with Greece passed
through Brltish hands, , . . thaÈ the
Greek Government was financed by the
British and thaÈ BrÍtish troops
would almost certaÍn1y llberate
Greece fTon the Gerr¡ans, it was
Èaken for granted by Greeks of all
parties 1n the Middle East that Èhe
Britlsh covernnent had the ríghÈ to
exercise fr íe nd fy. inte rvent ion in
Greek af fatr"."ttt

During the

or planned

years that followed the Brltish never relinquished

to relinquish thelr control
I'From the point of vlew of Èhe British

..,Klng ceorge and his cabínet had
trro uses. They enbodÍed the legaI
Governnent of Greece, and had a sym-
bolic value for propaganda during the
occupatlon, and stí11 Eore for Èhe
time of liberation, . . for the immedíate
present the Governnent was in â posí-
tion Èo ralse troops from anong the
Greek cornmunities sca
out the Middle EasÈ. "

ittred throush-

The numbers of these troops had rLsen since many Greeks,

especía1ly officers, took refuge in Egypt afÈei managing to

escape from occupied Greece, 0n 23 February, I943, these

troops organlzed a mutiny. Comníttees of soldiers assumed

command of units and pressed the then premieï E. Tsouderos

to replace certain members of his cablnet wiÈh anÈi-royalist
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republlcans. There are ûany reasons to bel-f eve that

nutlny was EAM lnsplred and deslgned to:
rr. . , disrupt the effectiveneaa of Èhe
Greek units ln the crucial nontha
ahead and at the såme tlme to force
the removâl f rorn posltions of lead-
ershlp of those who, tf allowed to
return Èo oreece wlth Governmental
aurhority, could conceivab+Irblock
the communist objectlves, r,'

the

The xnutlny did in fact prove to be an EAM success slnce in
March the Premier reshuffled the cabinet. Some of the new

ministers ¡¡ere known to hold anti-royalisÈ views, and in
the fol1olring nonths, through ignorance or desígn, they
t! 

p l ayed the communist g.*e",128

In March of L943, the Brirish declared officially Èhat

they would support wÍth aid only Èhose bands that were ¡¡i11-

ing ln turn to support King George and the Government-ln-

exile. InnedlateLy EDES under Zervas agreed lrith the prop-

osition and sent telegrams to the King recognizing his

authority. As a resulÈ of thís action, EDES and Zervas

were labeled as traítors and rfascistsr by EAM/ELAS. Thus,

an extreme polarizatlon developed u'ith Eost royalist and

conservative elements j oining EDES. 129 This polarization

would soon turn into a small-sca1e civil war between the

two resistance organizations.

When Èhe British accepted EAM's proposition to create

a j olnt Head-Quar ter s under the orders of the supr eme c on-

mander of the Allied forces in Èhe Míddle East, a move that

r.ras previously rej ecÈed, many interpretations were given,

EspecÍal1y slnce this involved limitÍng British officers in

Greece to the role of lialsons. Certainly the move was a "\a.nq p
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of Foreign Office polLcy towards EAM. llany argued rhat the

British could not pursue any different type of policy at the

tlEe. The acceptance of EAMrs conditlons, they såy, $as

the result of a pureþ nil1Èary necessity. EAM/EI,AS were

necessary for the proper carrying out of operatlon I'ANIMALSTI

designed to trtck Èhe Gernans about the invaslon of Sici1y.130

0thers, 11ke Markos Vafiades, argue that the Brltlsh had

learned that at the tine there was an atteIspt to enter into

a coalitlon with the Balkan communists onbehalf of EAlt

Èhrough the mediaÈlon of Temp o-Vukmanov i ch .

tt.,.They had to stop any such attenpts
at cooperåtion. That is why they
(Brit.ish) pretended to compromise and
accepted to sign rhe EIAS-c.H.Q.l'f .
EasÈ ÈreaÈy, and with a1l of EAMr s
prop os a1s included.. . " 

t"

Thus, the rNational Bandsr agreement was condemned by the

communists a1Èogether, The role of the EAM leadership was

vlewed with suspicion, Èhe role of Tito also, and flnally Èhe

Brltish were viewed as both exploitative and opportunistlc.

Whatever the conplexitÍes and inÈricacies of British

poliÈics in Greece were, however, one thing certainly sÈands

out c1early. WiÈhln British policy naking circles there

existed a conflicÈ, one betl,reen the soldÍers and the po1Í-

tícians.
ttHis Majestyrs Government in the Greek
policy were speaking lrith two voices.
The po I it ical vo ic e, í,e. the Foreign
0ff íce l,ras givlng fu11 support to
King George and hís GovêrnnenÈ; the
DiLltary voice, i. e. G,H,Q,M. Eas t,
was giving support with arms and gold
sovereigns to the King t s, r{erst enemies
in the Greek mountains. t't"
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The AlIled strategy foresahr an fnvaalon of Stcfly. Thls

denanded diversion ln the Bal-kans. For dlverslon to work,
the resistance novements needed to be strong and actlve.
Th_ese movernents, horarever, ran counter to Britainrs long term

polltica1 objectives. Thus, Èhe conflict betr¡7een soldiers
and politlcians, betereen short and long term obj ectÍves be_

came evident 1n the policles inplemented. Until- 1943, the

demands of the millrary overrode Èhose of the Foreign Office.
Iron 1943 onward, however, political obj ectives became para_

mount and domínated nl1iÈary ones, Thus, a1-l aid towards

EAM/ELAS r¡as ceased. Furthermore, Churchill openly came out

in support of the King and even rr¡enÈ so far as to alienate
noÈ only the resístance but the legitinate Government Ln

Cairo by agreeing with the King in not announcing to return
Èo Greece only af ter a p 1eb isc it e authorized him to do 

"o.133
This was one of EAMrs biggest demands. The King would only
be allowed to return íf the people decided so.

The BrltÍsh posltion in Greece was beconing very del-t_

cate, Fol1owÍng the German withdra\{al, control of the country
r¡ould almost certainly fa11 in the hands of EAM/ELAS. The

BritÍsh off icers v¡ere realistic enough to realize that no!
only was EAM the strongest of al1 resistance groups but that
it also enjoyed the support of the majoríty of the Greek

people. FurChermore, ELAS controlled the most straÈegically
significant terriÈories í., Gru""".134 The Britlsh nil i tary,
not hampered with politÍca1 considerations, accepted this
fact. The counteracting influences, however, stil1 created

tension.
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As if to

Supreme

"Bet¡¡een L94l-1944 the root of the Anglo-
Anerican problen ln Greece lras that...
our short tern mllltary poJ.lcy of sup-portlng EAM/ELAS turned out to be in

i:i;:i":i";:ïili:::1'5e our rons tern

enphasize these conÈradictions, General Wilson,

Commander of alL forces in the

July

Middle Eas È sent the

1943:following nessage to EAM/ELAS in
rrI r¿ou1d 11ke to pass on to all- ranks
of the Greek partisan army my thanks
and my sincere congratulations for
their recent great successes all over
Greece.,.I beg you to assure the part-
isans.,,of ny esÈeem for thelr devo-
t ion to the A11i e d cause...

LONG 1.IVE THE ANDART E S
General Wilson f36

This telegraItr rras mostly meant for EAM/ELAS, the dominant

force in which was the KKE. The party that in Decenber 1942

had decided on three najor lines of action:

"t)
2)

3)

To Eonopolize the reslstance.
To control as much as possible the
Greek arrned forces in Èhe Middle
EasÈ Èhat were organlzed under the
Bri.tish and the Greek Royalis t
Governmen t
To upset the presttge of the King
and his cabinet, so Èhat all
opposiÈion to EAM would be per-
ceived as a1!i-democratíc and re-
acE].onary.

The British covernmenr in late 1943 accepted Ëhe

fo1lowÍng proposition put f orL'ard by Reginald Leeper the

British Ambassador to the Greek Government-in-ex11e. First-

To sever relations with EAM and to try and break up the move-

ment by defaEing Íts lead er ship while trying to attract the

moderate eleEents from its ranks. Second-King George should

in fact declare that he r,¡oul-d not return to Greece unless
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declded 6o by theipeople and Èo åppoinÈ the Athenlan

Archblshop Dâmasclnos as h1s actl-ng regent.l3S

When Klng George, actlng on the advlce of president

Roosevelt, refused to make such a stêtement, the Brítish
policy Lost lts momentum. However, the aid to EAM/ELAS

lras lnterrupted,
t'From 1943 onr¿ards, when lt was decided
that lare were not to break off relations
wlth EAM/ELAS.,.there was probably only
one r{ray of saving Greece fton internal
bLoodshed; it consisted of two compli-
mentary measures: One l,¡as to knock
away the naln piL1ar of EAM|s propa-
ganda and strength-the avowed fear
that a dictatorshíp of the Right rùould
be reestabllshed at the end of the war
l¡ith the aid of Brltlsh bayonets-before
it would be too late for its removal to
have any effect. The other was for
s trong British forces to dr 1ve the
eneny out of Greece soon afÈer the in-
vasíon of Slcily, when the resistance
was aÈ Íts peak, before there were any
serÍous clashes þç5ween rival resist-
ance movements.tt'-'

The King I s politÍcal advisor P. Pipinelts r{rote in hís book

"King George" (p.76)
t'Since the real auÈhority ín Greece is
in the hands of the communísts and
since the Government-in-exí1e has no
powers, there becones necessary a po1-
iticâ1 solution of cooperation with EAM
and as time goes ÞIOth.ir expulsion
will take pIace. "'"

At the same tine in Greece, EAMts declsion to not ac cep t the

adamant. Georglos Kotzioulas,

wrote l,rhat Aris Velouchiotls

King I s return:

Kíng ín a De-Facto way grew nore

a Kapetanj.os in the ranks of ELAS

onee sa id on the question of the

"lJe heard that they r¡/ant to force the
King on us. They oannot do whatever
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they wânt. I.le have declded ro flght
for th1s...no Klng w111 set foot here
agalûst ol¡r wi1L. , ,r¿e shall keep our
weapons t1l1 the end, so Èhat there
*1f 

"1 
fÞ1 free electtons and a plebÍsciÈe

ELAS FIGI{TS I¡IITH EDES

In November 1943, Anthony Eden, Britåinrs I'oreign

Secretary sent a report to the I,¡ar Office saylng:

...the Russians did not show in the
Moscor,r conference any lnterest for
the creek situation. . . this could
change if EAM Èook gyçr coupleÈe
contro] in Greece. " "'

Thus, a decision r{'as taken. The British wou1.d support ELASts

rival EDES in an attempt to weaken conmunist strength and

prestige in Greece. In taking this decision, however, the

British disregarded an opinion thaÈ !ras very popular among

the Greek people at the tine, that EDES vas pro-royalist and

that the King was seen as I'the grave di-gger of Greek democ-
1t,'t

racy in the past."'"' Churchill and Rossevelt, 1n backing

the King, failed to take under conslderation the concensus

in Greece which r¿as ågainst the return of the King. BoÈh

men assured ceorge lI of theÍr f u1-1- fledged support and urged

him to not make any announcemenÈ that vould jeopardize his
post-war Position.

At the same tine, EAM made a serious nistake that para-

lleLed that of the Brit.ish. The nistake r.ra s that j.Ê f ocused

all of its policies for the pos t-war period on the single

íssue of the return of the Monarch. EAlf related the demo-

crat iza tlon of Greec e very narrowly wi th a plebisciÈe that



would rrsolver! the questLon of the King. Thls narrow focus,

horsever, erased nany posslble manoeuvers that could have been

f o I1or.¡e d 1.r"t".d, 144

0n October 9th, 1943, a clvil war erupÈed in creece be-

tween ELAS and EDES. BritÍsh liaÍson offlcers reported that
ELAS lras the aggressor and thls 1ed to EDES receivlng large
quântities of Brltlsh supp11es. Throughout !he duration of

Eheir conf l-Ícr (0cr,I943-Jan.l944) rhe rwo ríva1 bands re-
ceived the f o11or¡ring supplies from the BrÍtish:

'rFood and clothes - EDES l4 tons
ELAS 34 Èons

Arms and AmEunitlons - EDES 74 tons
ELAS 22 r ons

cold Sovereigns - EDES 18,000
ELAS927,000 I45

This British lntervention through controll-ing of supplLes

succeeded in thwarting the nonopoLlzaÈion of the resistance

by EAM/ELAS and helped other group" 
"rr..rri'r.. 

146 In December

1943 Colonel Chrls Woodhouse reported Èo Cairo Èhat there

were signs of rapprochement between the Èwo armies. In Jan-

uary of 1944, however, the confllct escâlated as EDES attacked

ELAS Èhis tirìe, Colonel Barnes, Brítish liaison officer att-

ached to EDES wrote to Cairo:
ttZervas understands he has to crush

ELAS fas t so that he coul.d be use-
ful to us, that-is Ehe reason we
suppoïÈ hi m. " 

ra /

The civiL h'ar stopped in February 1944. However, peaee

negotiations took place only after ELAS through a counter

offensive managed to push back EDES forces. Negotiations
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took place 1n Plaka. An arnlstlce was slgned on February
29th. Both partles agreed Èo srop flghtlng each orher and

cooperate nlth the Allled Milltary ìflssion against the
occuplers. Ir return they would be supplted wlth arms.
This was a vlctory for EAM since EDES t¡as virtually trapped
in Epirus and could no long hope of expandlng and playing a

serious .o1".148

THE CREATION OF P.E.E,A

EAM viewed the Second World War as one not between nations
buÈ rather between ideologles, a war on nany Ieve1s between
progress and a return to the past. EAM saw itself on the fore_
front of progress for Greece, throwing the Gernans out was

j ust one step. Thus, whoever r¡ras not \rith then r,râs considered
an ipso-facto traitor. EDES was seen as a tool of British
impería1ísm and sonetimes as a coll-aborator with the Germans.

A German leaflet that circulateil in Greece !¡as cited as the
proof for this:

'rOur enenles are the Allies and thecomnunists...we fight ELAS because itis an instrunent of Èhe Al1ies...when
our troops approach EDES positÍons,
you should use the recognition signals
i!. 

thit+U" can avo íd cLashes between

Thi s leaflet was

KKE rrRizospasEis"
of

propaganda use that alienated nost Greeks

consequently its supporters the British.
ELAS at thls rtme was in virtual controL of four ftfÈh€

TF

publ i shed in Èhe official

in Noveuber 1943 and it

newspap er of

was this kind

fron EDES and

the



of the mountaln areas on the Greek na.tnland.

as Brigadier Myers rùroÈe, sabotage target6 of

cance nere r¿ithín ELAS controll-ed areas. yet

lingered about ELAS !

Whatever

Fur th e rmo re,

any 6l gn 1f 1-

British do-ubts

"EAMr s behaviour al1 over the ¡nalnland
of Greece was sufflcient to convince
me.,.they were primarily Ín arurs
agaLnsÈ any competÍtlon by other Greek
novements, and only secondêfi1y in alns
aga ins t the conmon enemy,t""

the case, the fact is that neither the Greek polÍ-

t ic ians in CaÍro nor the BrÍtish policy makers ever fu1ly
understood the extent of EAM's grip

large territorles. EAMr s true role

on

was

the people or on

. 151not reaIl-zed.

In his book rELASr, General Stepharos Sarafis makes

apparent thaÈ by the fa11 of 1944 ELAS indeed believed thar
iÈ woul-d eventually have to confront the British as well as

the Germans. SarafÍs trled to warn EAM to prepare for such

an enÈaglenent. EAM delayed, however, until it could strengthen

its control further.

"On this issue two major trends of
thought developed withÍn the coEmunist
leadership. 0ne group favoured an
aggres s Íve policy of eliminating all
potential Greek rivals so Èhat the
Britlsh woul_d be faced r,rith an accol¡-
plished fact, The other group advo-
cated subÈ1er tactics, to alLay Britísh
susp ícions for as long as possÍble,
while buildlng up the party controlled
forces for the seizure of power at the
crucial noment of transition, before the
British had time to intervene ef f ectíve1y.""'

The second group proved do¡ninant as it was lead by Georgios

Siantos the acting Secretary-General of the KKE. As he

sÈated in 1945 I'The struggle for National LiberaÈion r+,a s

the first stage Ín the people-rs denocratic revolution in our
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"ountry."l53
0n 26 March 1944, a rsdlo broadcast froE the Greek

nounÈalns announced thåt a Polltlcal Cornlttee of National
Liberatlon (PEEA) had been establtshed in,,trree Greece,,.

General Euripidis Bakirdjis was its tenporary chatrman.

0bviousLy 1nÍtaÈing Tito's ProvisLonal covernment, EAM had

creaÈed its ordn Govelnmental agency as a challenge to the

auÈhority of the Greek GovernnenÈ in C"iro.I54 Furt.hermore,

the creatÍon of PEEA rejected Brttísh interventlon Ín Greek

affalrs which had been up to nohT exercfsed Ín the name of

the Greek GovernmenÈ-ln-exile.

",..a new symbol was created Èor.raïds
which the loyalties. . . could be dir-
ec ted. The repercuss fons in Cairo
were greater than in Greece ítself...ttt))

The reason for the creatÍon of PEEA was given by its Chairman

when he s tated 3

ttTaking under consideration:
l) The great NationaL needs and the
deroand of the Greek people to create
wi-thin the country a cenÈralized in-
strunent that will coordinate the
efforts and the struggle for National
liberation and thaÈ will take over
the responsible conÈrol of the f ree
and liberated terriÈories of Greece
and

2) The invltaÈion of December 1943 by
EAM Èo all par ties, organiza!ions
and the Tsouderos Government for the
formation of a Government of Nâti-onal
Unity.

we cr eat e PEEA.''156

The ma j or

ordinaÈion

eration of

from f ree

objectives of PEEA were stated to be

of Èhe anti-Axis struggLe in Greece

the country followed by a Governurent

.1""tÍorr".157 Another objecÈÍve of p

)I

Èhe co-

and the 1ib-

resulting

EEA and one



that was accomplished $ras the Asseûbly of the NatlonaL

Councll. Thls was a parllanent wlth legtslatlve and judlcial
j urfsdlctions. It,came abouÈ through secret electlons that
r¿ere held throughout oecup ied Greece. The elected repres-
entatlves we¡e assembled ln the snal1 village of Korishades

ín Eurytania. ThÍs was a great accoEplishnent considering
Èhe prevalling c1rcumst"rr""". 158

EAMrs Centrå1 Committee vj.ewed pEEA as a permanent

Government agency. A Government of ¡¡atÍona1 UniÈy was, thus,
not seen as necessary in the future.

TTPEEA is an lnstrument based on and
rooted in Èhe people. It stens from
the people. . . EAM nust r ÊHpport the
functíons of pEEA.

EAM was nor¿ in supreme power, through ELAS it controlled
Greece nilitar1ly, through its various groups and organíza-

tions it eontrolled her organlzaÈional1y. Through pEEA EAM,

in a way, legitimized its polrer. In communist eyes, the only

serlous challenge that could now appear could only come fron
the British or from the Greek armed forces in the Middle East

EAM trled to meet this challenge by organizing a mutíny Ín
the Greek forces,

"The muÈlneers demanded Èhat the Greek
Governmen Ë recognize the political,
ConDlttee which EAM had establ,ished in
Greece, as the legitinâte representatlve
of the Greek people and accept some of
ÍÈs members into the cabinet. They
furÈher dernanded the purge of fascísts
from the arrny and navy, and an unequi-
vocal sÈatement that the King would,
not re turn without a p1ebisci te. "toI

Premíer Tsouderos resigned. The British ini È iat ed a

for a new Prime-MinisÈer, They finally found hin in

search

the person
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of Georglos P.p"od."orr. 162

"In the nldst of aI1 Èhls confusion
Papandreou arrived ln Calro f roxr
Athens ou Aprll 26. He was a
breaÈh of fresh alr ln the over-
charged atmosphere of Greek Cairo;
The KÍng Èurned to htm; we all

lii:'Ít¡g 
him as the mån or the

Up to this tÍEe the Sovfets had kept theÍr distance wlth
regard to Greece and her affairs. But 1n April of 1944 this
changed, PartIy because of the creation of pEEA which the

Sovíets recognized as legiÈimate, and pârt1y because of the

Greek Kingrs consisÈent refusal to nake any polit!-caI cour-

promise, The Soviets began criticizing the Greek Government

in Cairo and this nade Churchil-1 upset. ¡le sent a telegram

to Molotov in protest. In September, Anthony Eden contacted

the Foreign Office fron Quebec, saylng that the Bri.Èish

should recognize Soviet dominance in Bulgaria only if the

Soviets recognize BriÈish dominance in Greece "no¡¿ and after

the l,¡ar".164 This was the beginntng of the ,'Teheran tendency,,,

the neuT idea of carving up the atlas into zones of influence

do¡nÍnated by great power overseers. A nelr Anglo-Soviet under-

standing on the BalkaDs began to energe, The Soviets would

control Rumania and Bulgaria while the British would have

their hands free in Greece. MoloÈov replied to Churchillts

cable by aduitting that rrsoviet understanding of Greek affaírs

is parEial due to linited infororaÈ1on. " 
165

Meanr¡hi1e in Greece, the quÍsling Governments succeeded

one .another ..,in,- an unstabLe fashíon. General Tsolâkoglou

held the post of Prine !linister untll Decenber 1942, he was
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then replaced by K, Logothetopouloa, a physlcian. He fn
turn resigned tn AprfL l.943 and ¡¡as succeeded by John RaJ-11s,

a professlonal pol-ltlcl.an. RalIis remained as prLme MlnÍster
unt1l octobet L944 hrhen the Gernans finatly withdrew f ro¡n

Athens and hls puppet Governüent dis"olved.l66 Rall-1s was

to be remenbered for the creation of the dreaded Security
Bâttalions. These r,rere para-nllitary untts comçosed of fan-
atical anti-comnunisÈs who Ín:corroboration wíth the Germans

sÈÍf1ed a1t attenpÈs at resistance.

With tbe creatLon of PEEA, the political situatlon had

become very Èense. EAM began to feel invulnerable, the

Government-in-exiLe felÈ threatened while the BritÍsh them-

selves were taken aback from the developnenÈs. They eatled
for National Unity, a unity however that EAM believed would

involve its dlssolutÍon. 167 Churchill wrote to Eden saying:

...4, If things go badly and EAM
doninåtes the situation, 1¡¡ e wlIl be
forced to reconsider our decision
of naintaining our Eíaslon in Greece
and thus pJ-ace the Greek people un-
der the threat of Bolshevisn. We
either supporÈ Papandreou, using
force lf necessary, or !/e cease to
interest ours elggs ín Greek affalrs
alEogether. . , "

TITE I, EBANON C ONF ERENC E

When Papandreou took charge of the Greek GovernmenÈ ín
Caíro, invitations were sent to all parÈies and organizâtions

in Greece to take part in a conference in the Middle Eâst.

Such a conference, it Ìras hoped by boÈh Britlsh and Greeks,
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would be able to unrlddle the quarrels that threaÈened to
turn lnto bloodshed upon the Germans t tzl.thdrawal. papandreour s

flrst lob as Prfu¡e Mfnfster was to dlrect this Lebanon

Conference as 1t came to be known. 0n May 17, twenty flve
delegates cane together 1n Belrut. They represented the

Government-in-ex11e, the old politlcal_ pårties of Greece, and

t.he three major resistance organizatlons, EAM, EDES and EKKA.

rrReconciliation was not in papandreou's vocabulary. His one

word was unity against EAM,"169

It is now questionable as Èo why EAM agreed to attend

the conference. They probably calculated that a Government

of Natíonal Unity could at any tÍne be bent to their wilI
through the superior force of ELAS, r,¡hich in the fÍna1 analysis
would hold power in liberated Greece.

Thus,

rrAnother factor Èhåt nay have governed
the conüunistsr poliey was the Èhreat.
of BritÍsh intervent ion, . . ther e seemed
a 1ive1y possibility rhar the Brlrlsh
would land troops in Greece and re-
sÈore the Government-1n-exi1e, even
though it were r{rithout,4ny represent-
atives of the Ieft..."'/u

secure of their strength in Greece, EAMrs Central

Comnl t t ee

of p ower

probably believed Ëhat they could transmi t tha t "air"

CaÍro cabínet,

This, however, did not occur, The EAM delegates

in Lebanon and take contTol of the

". . . suf f ered a double shock rÂrhen they
came to the Middle East. They lost
their self control. . . on the one hand
because of the recent mutiny ín the
Greek army of the M. EasÈ and on the
o ther because of the assasination
of Colonel Psarros head of EKKA in
Greece. They r ece lved a barrage of
attacks for both Íncidents. The
EAMites had nothing Èo answer wlth..
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they should have taken the slde of
the mutlneers who only wanted Èo
fight the Nazls and create a real
Nåtlonal Unfty..ç?yernment, but rhey
aurrendered. . . "

I"lhatever the case, the EAM del-egates had f ound

Èhey Lrere outwltted

dltions put f or',rard

As a resul È they conceded

by Papandreou. Thus, the new Government

was based on the so-called Lebanon Charter. This charter hras

serve as guide-conprlsed

lines to

that were

These

ically

r,7e 1l accepted by

of Greek affaírs

tt,..rneans surrender o
Papandreou Governmen t
condenns Èhe punishne
Ba t tal ions and of the
gives then a chance t
ac t ions . , . the f if th ì
nizes the British int
ELAS liberated Greece
right to c rea te ord er

The Government of Unity that

the 1r match,

to most con-

f ELAS to Èhe
. NurDber three
nt of the Security

c ollaborators and
o c on t inue theÍr
resolution recog- l

ervention in the
and the BrÍtish 173as Lhev see it...rr'

"r"rr"O from l,ebanon was

of eight lesolutlons that were to

the new Government. The resolutions of the charter

soon after condemned by EAM and PEEA r{ere:

, . .2. The uniflcation and dtsciplining
of a1l guerilla bod ies 1n Greece. . . and
the creatlon of our National arrny whlch
must be free frour any influence of
parÈies and organizations. , . 3. The end
of terrorism 1n the Greek countryside
and the ensuring of personal securÍty
and the polltical Llberties of the
peop1e...5. Ensuring.,.aÈ the tine of
the liberatÍon,,. the ord er and security
of the Greek peop 1e, so that they may
be ab1e, free f rorn any economlc and
psychological coereion, Èo decide as a
sovereign p eop j-e, on their poLitical
regime, on their soc ia] regine, g4d on
a GovernnenÈ of theÍr choice. " " '

resolutlons were bitterly criticized by EAM, specif-

resolution nunber two which

lJinston Churchill. He

in contrast to British

era S nor+7 in contrOl-

pred icament s at the
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beglnnl.ng of the year, Ile trusted papandreou and belleved
that EAM would be more reserved now that 1t had entered fnto
the Governnent. Churchlll also knev soneÈh1ng that the Greek

Communlsts were not aware of . Ile could do as he pJ-eased in
Greece !rlth no fear of sovlet lnt.rf"a"rr"". 174 presumably,

EAM r^rould have acted differently had it known thaÈ I^¡ashÍngton

and Moscow had agreed to BritaÍn "taking the lead" in Greece.

The prestige of the Papandreou covernment ran high. EAM,

however, felt cheated and betrayed . papandreou had stated:

"EAM's responsibllity is that 1t trled
to monopolize the resi.s tance. . , Ít
¡nade itself equal to the state, its
opponents were seen as opponents of
the state.,.the class ççpy (ELAS)
should be d1sbanded... ^''

THE CASERTA C ONF ERENC E

By early SepÈember 1944, the Geruans began to graduaLly

!¡ithdrâL' from Greece. PolitÍca1 squabbles, however, became

more acute. The Papandreou Government had neanwhí1e trans_
ferred its seat to Ita1y. A conference was decided upon Ín
order to discuss preparations for the Greek Liberation. It
was to be held Ín the lÈa1ían town of CaserÈa. General

Sarafis of ELAS and General Zervas of EDES participated.

With the agreement that rüâs signed in late September, it was

decided that all guerrilla bands and all arrny units thaÈ

would be j.n Greece following the Gernan departure would be

under the command of the British General Scobie, Both Sarafis
and Zervas agreed to this.I76 The communisÈs, hor,rever, once

more perceÍved the agreement as a "surrender of the Greek
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reslstance to the reactlon and to the Brltish. "177
ttThe Caserta agreement deprived the
peoplest Movement of 1ts soul, 1ts
arned forces, aJ-l at a noment when- lt rdas ln íts strongest point and
ready to fulflll the revolutionary
task of the peopLe and to create a
ne!¡ popular order of thlngs...The
surrender of ELAS to the hands of
the peoples I 

', çBernies lras approved
in CaserÈa,tt"'

Many years later and after the KKE had failed in ålI 1ts

attenpÈs to govern Greece, Èhe main crfticism for the agree-

ments of Lebânon and Caserta were l-eveled against the partyrs

leadership. It failed to estínate, the crltics said, the

Ërue characÈer of the war and of the Allies. This

was combined with an underestimation of EAMrs power

mistake

and an

overesÈination of the British capacÍty to effectively lnter-

vene in Gr eec e.

rrAl1 Èhis lead to a policy of surrender
and retreat of the people to the pluto-
cratic and imperialistic forces, . , the
Caserta treaty was the mil iÈary surren-
der that followed the political- one ín
Lebanon. The leadershlp lost its dir-
ection and its revolutionary aims. It
forgot the class chaTacter of the var
and the coINcIDENTAL alliance betrùeen
the USSR, the USA and Great Britaín,
It consÍdered Èhls âlliance as perma-
nent. As a consequence it salr a poss-
ibility of creating within Greece a
s imila r a] ] [anc e with domestic pluto-
craES. , . '

THE SIGNI¡ICANCE OF EAM/ELAS

the

Many pages have been written about the role of ELAS in

struggle against the cermans. From the Righr, thls role

reduced while fron the Left it is exaggerated. Colonelas
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Chrls I.Ioodhouse who observed Èh1ngs fron very close, u'rote

that for ELAS "actlon ågalnst the Gernans was secondary."

one thing for sure about ELAS, however, is that lÈ gave

significant problems to the occupl.ers as fs seen 1n the Wermacht

documenCs and it tled down several German divísíons that could

have otherr.¡ise been used t¡ô other fronts. General Sarafis,

the non-cornmunisÈ nilltary leader of ELAS wrote in hs book

' ELAS I :

rrEI,AS achieved through armed reslstance:
1) The raising of the morale of the
peopLe, distribution of Greek producÈion
to Greek people, lmprovenent of the stan-
dard of living, and the frustratÍon of
German attempts to nobilize Greek labour
to Germany,
2) ..,mi1iÈary achievemenÈs...tied dor¿n
geveral divisions. . . ELAS inflicÈed rthe
following casualÈies to the enemy:
German dead 16,062

wound ed 6,504
pr isoner s 1,878

Bulgarlan d ead 1,305
wounded 1,037

prisoners 2,238
I ta 11an dead 1,988

¡¿ound e d 7 35
pr Lsoners 1,07 3" 180

Sarafis goes on Èo argue, that å11 thls was acconplished by

ELAS rf ithout any signlficant help from the A11ies.

"Throughout the occupation period, the
Allies gave to ELAS Èhe following mat-
erial ONLY :

10 mortars
30 machine guns
300 autonatícs
3000 rif les
30 rnachine guns
very 1iÈtle ammunition ,, 181

Armíng its men was a very big problern for ELAS. Weapons were

scarce and the British never fully committed themselves t.o
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suPPlylng

uPon the

foreign agent s

family unitsI

xûagistrates and a new
in to being, one based
her itage of the people

andartes

the enemy

ln a way

J-ega1 c ode c ane
on tît3nountain

cornnunls t ELAS. Thus, the had ro rely
182¡¡eap on s they eaptured fron

ELAS I s social signiflcance was equally lriportanÈ,
ttGreek peasants began to develop a pol-
ltica1 consclence due to the creaÈion of
dernocratlc condítions that for the first
time allowed Èhe people to rule themselves
.,.justíce was admlnistered by elected

Chris Woodhouse, Britlsh liaison officer 1n occupied Greece

!7rote:

ItCoununlcations ln the mountain areas
...rJere never so coDplete either be-
for or af ter, Even the roads were
improved and used by EAM/ELAS,..rhe
iifts of Èhe technolog 1ca1 and cult-
ural civlLízation for the first tÍme
app ear ed in the Greek mounÈal-ns.
Schools, self-adminis tra tíon, courts,
public services, thing s thåt eeased to
exist durlng the t¡ar were once again
functíoning. Thea tres, f actories,
local parliaments cåme 1nÈo
exiaÈence for the first tiüe. A
collective form of life substituted
the lnd ividual is È 1c one...EAM/ELAS
pioneered sonething that no Greek
Government had ever consldered, the
creation of an or çç4 iz ed State in the
Greek mountaíns. "'"

General Sarafis r{rrote that before EAM/EfAS sÈarted iÈs

resistance role:

1) The countryside was full of trâíÈors, exploíters and

2) Greek nen and

to a point wher e

women associated wiÈh the enemy soldíers

there was a I'threat of corruption of the
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3) Famlne and nisery ruled the Land and the people had becone

desensÍtized to the suffering of thelr fellow humans.

4) Many were caught in the frenzy of naking easy noney at
the expense of the hungry and destltute, the bl"ack market was

everywhere. And so on and so on.

In the Fall of 1944 it had become apparent that Èhe

British would not be able to spare troops for the liberation
of Greece. Prine Minister papandreou telegraphed London frou
Italy aEguing:

"During my Eeeting r{riÈh GeneraJ" j-Ison
iÈ becane obvious.,.on1y a snal1 det-
achment was earmarked for Athens. The
consequences of this will be a) The
llberation wil-1 be considered an EAM
accomplishment b) My Governuent de-
prived of A11ted forees will becorne a
hostage of EAM c) The BrÍtish pres-
tige will suffer a decline d) when
the British troops do becone available
there will be no reason fo¡ them to
cone to Greecer €ince the liberatlon
will be over. r',.J

By this Èime, EAM numbered about two uríllion members out of

a Èota1 population of seven ní11ion. It was ineomparably

superior to all rival groups 1n organÍzatíon and enthusiasn.

EAM had every reason to suppose thaÈ once the Germans were

out of the way it l.'ou1d be able to tåke over Èhe undisputed

control of the country. There, indeed, seemed nothing that
could possibly stand as an obst""1..186 The British, however,

thought oÈherwise.

EAM/ELAS were determined to gain conplete control of the

country. The British were determined not to 1et the GovernEent

pass into the sole conÈro1 of the left. Both sides were playing
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for tlme and fêe11ng each other. Such rsas the sltuatlon lrhen

the GerÍÌans finally abandoned Athens.

"W1th1n the country the tl.ro sJ.des, EAM
and lts enemíes were as deeply estran_
ged as ever. The GovernmenÈ of National
UniÈy was a frail fabriçq barely dis_gulsing the chasms

The Papandreou Government arrived in AÈhens on October lg,
I944. British troops had landed in Greece three hreeks earlier,
coming ashore on the mainland first at patras. As the Germans

wÍthdrew, the andartes began to cone down from the hills and

the mountains into Lhe towns and citíes, By the end of October,

the German evacuationir{'as completed. Greece was f inaJ,Iy free.
The troubles, however, I.rere not over, Rather Èhey were now

starting. the t¡irst Roundr had eaded, The stage !¡as now

set for more conflict. The British became ,tthe enemy,r. The

tSecond Roundr was about to begln.
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I'Each Side was convÍnced of the evjl intentíons of the other;
Xach sicle believed that it e{oyed popular symp athy ard sup-
port Ín its ca¡se. TIo r{rì"ng ¿t c:oss pu4oses tìrey made colq)-
rrcnise iryo ssibl e.rt

Joh¡r ïatrides
Rer¡clt in ¡rtLens.
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TIIE EAR , DAYS OF I,I BER A T GREECE

I,Ihen the Brltlsh detachnents Landed at patras on Octob_er

5, 1944, they found EAM/ELAS Ín virrual- conrrol of the whole

of Greece. EDES, however, under GeneraL Zervas held a few

square miles ln the Epirus regions of North-l^lestern ereece.

The Governnent of rNational UniÈyt under the premiership of

Georgios Papandreou, inc lud íng

in Athens on October 18. Real

in the hands of nett/¡les,188

citíes and Èowns that they had

them severaJ- days before any of

the PEEA minis ters, arrlved

authority, however, remalned

As the Germans abandoned the

occupied, ELAS units entered

Èhe British arrlved. A

chåracteristic of Èhis transition period r,ra s that EAM made

no forceful bid for power

"...no atËenpt to consolidate against
the arrival of the Governuent. In-
stead their leaders welcomed the
BritÍsh offÍcers and Greek officials

Yet, Príme Minister Papandreou had prior to

.,, 189

0ctober I8

telegrâphed l,Jinston Churchill and Anthony Eden, expressing

hÍs fear with regard to EAM polrer.

"I am serious ly d is turb ed by the sit-
uation developíng in Greece where
the regions evacuated by the Gernans
are being occupied by EAM in the name,
Èhey say, of the Greek Government...
politícal rneans for copíng l,rith it
are no longer adequâte. 0n1y the ím-
mediate appearance of impressive
BriÈish forces in Greece...wilt ---
suffice to alter the situatio.r."r90

In conÈinental Greec e ELAS was successful in taking
physical possession of practically the whole of the country-
side and occupying all the ciÈies, tol'ns and villages-except
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for Athens, Plraeus, Patras and some other key cftles {n

which they allowed the Britlsh troops to exercise authority.
ttOsÈensibly to keep order ln a country-
slde entlrely devold of officíaI Govern-
ment s ecur I ty forces, the EAM formed lts
orlrn Gendanmefie. . another EAM sponsored
organ j-zat lon r,ra s the EA (Natíona1
Co-operatlve) which had the object of
helping and rehabillratlng those vh? had
suffered under the occupatLon.

EAM had asked for perurlssion for ELAS units to station them-

selves 1n Athens, but Papandreou would not allow iÈ, puttlng

forward the excuse that all barrack accomrûodation in the

city was either in use or earmarked for British and Greek

Government forces, The ELAS troops rrere, thus, forced to

remain outside the Athens area. This, of course, r{7as one

of the Governüent acÈions that served to alieDåÈe the ELAS

guerrillas fron Papandreou and the Brítish.

Churchl11 had lnstructed the British General ScobÍe

to establish

and Èo help

his GHQ in Athens, to maintain law and order

the Papandreou Government set up

tration. Scobíe was initially ordered not to

lts adtrlinÍs-

interfere Ín

loca 1 politics

"oldi.rs, ) 
I92

(Scobiet s forces consisted of

However, not everyone viewed the

almo s t 15,000

Brítish pos-

0n October 6,itlon

r944,

an

the

Greece as

New York

ScobÍe and Papandreou did.

Times had reporÈed that

"The British invasion of Greece... i.s
more properly an toccupationr for
p oli È ico-nil l tary obj ec t ives râther
Èhan an assau1t...The political obj-
ective is the traditional one thât
has governed Britísh poliey in the
Mediterranean for yeara - to naiD-
ta in a Greece. . . f ríendIy to
in her sphere of Ínf luence. "

16itain

l,¡hatever the acÈua1 reasoning behlnd the British
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lntervention Ln favour of the Papandreou Government may

been, the fact remalned that f ollowl.ng llberation Greece

In a conditlon far wor-se than ever before.
rrThe structure on which M. Papandreout s
Governnent stood was rotten w1Èh di-s-
organlzatlon, teûdencles of anarchy.
There vras no settllng down to real
r,rork, In every sphere Èhere nas a
deep rooted chaos whlch no one could
unravel, .,more Tomny-guns.. .than

h ave

ras

shovels. . .more singing and
Èhan thinking and planning l6Ato'v

Inflation

was almost

in the economy kras ranpant. Greek noney (Drachnae)

I{torthless,

"All the drachmae in circulation on 27
0ctober. . . could have been trÍthdrahrn
for f 100,000. . , one b111ion drachmae
...could buy only a cigarette...At one
stage the price of the daÍly bread
ration rose to eighty billion drachmae,
comparedrHith three billíon a fortnight
before."r9)

The economie hardshlps were compounded by Èhe fact thaÈ all

minisÈries related to econotric matÈers r+7ere telegated to the

PEEA menbers. These men, however, were interested prlmarily

in exercizing poliÈical lnfluence on the Government rather

rhan salvaging the economy of the nation.

As rnore and more troubles fe11 upon Greece, tü7o factors

Lrere at work hindering a solution to the countryts many

problems. PoliÈícians were fu11 of many theories and ideas,

but they were quite íncapable of taking any practical steps,

and par ty politics ¡,¡ere causing an ínternal conflíc È that

was a detriment Èo "o-op".atioo.196
'rIt would be problenatic, Irithin the
mental asylun that r,rras Athens in
October and November, if the
Papandreou GoveTggenÈ could naintaln
its coherence.t"''
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Around this tlne, the forces that could be counted upon

to be loyal to the Papandreou Government in all circunstances

rrere,: The pollce ând the gendarmerie fn Athens, the EDES

troops ln North-Western Greece wlth the city of Yannína âs

their base, some guerrllla uniÈs under one lsaous Anton Ín Èhe

Greek-BulgarÍan border area, and the British troops under

General s"obíe. 198

t'. . . Èo conplete the pÍcture we must add
three more groups...the private army X
,.. the securíty battalions. . , and thçoo
armed peasants under Michalagas

The rest of Greece r¿as in the firn hands of EAM/ELAS r.rhlch

occupied lts tor¿ns and villages as well as the countryside,

not only wiÈh lts conbat uniÈs but also ¡¿ith its armed police

force, the ¡Erhniki Pol"itophylakÍ' .

Although the por+'er and authority of the rNaËional Unityr

Governnent was severely restrÍcted and all power rested with

EAM, it was obvious Èhat the Co¡nmunist strategy for the time

being L'as to move strictly within the fraDework of 1ega1iay.200

General Spiliotopoulos, first offlcial uilitary eonmander of

At t ica l-âter declared that:

"If El,As had attelupted to take over by
force, I could not do anythiDg to re-
sist then, I could not depend on the
SecuriÈy Battalions or on the Police
if EAM had decided to step out of
Iegarity . .."201 '

KKEIS DEMOCRATIC-LEGAL BEHAVIOUR

There is almost no doubt Ëhat in the initial stages EAM

had no 1nËention of taking Government power through the use

of force. If EAM hranted to do so, then lts repeated
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pol1tlca1 ând

treåtles and agreenents urere Ln exp 1f ca b 1e

"The example of Tlto is characterlstlc.
He refused to recognise any authority
other than hls own and issued direct
warnings to Churchill in case the
Britlsh inÈended to intervene mili-
tarily in Yugoslaviâ, . , i.f the KKE
had decided to use force 1n order to
take control, it 1s very íuprobable
that ÍÈ would walt unÈillRecenber of
1944 in order to do so,"'"'

It ls now clear that to the orthodox and vehemently SÈalÍnist

KKE, the time was not rlpe for an atternpt at revolution.

According to Leninr s teachíngs, the tlne is ripe for a

c omnunis È revolution lrhen:

a) The forces hostlle to the ConmunisÈs are weakened by con-

flicts amongsÈ themselves.

b) The petty-bourgeoisíe and the petty-bourgeois democraÈs

have lost the confidence of the r,¡orkers; and

c) The proletariat is deternined to support the connunlst

par !y in the strug,gl. fot por"..203

In considertng whether these "Leninistl eondÍtions exísted in

Greece irnmedÍaÈely following the countryts liberation, one

can see that in the first case, the forces hostile to the KKE

!rere not in conflict arDongst the¡nse1ves. The two major ones,

the BriËish and the Papandreou Government worked together and

collaborated in bo th theory and practise,

In examining the second of Lenin's conditions, thât is

the neuÈra1Íza tion of the middle segEent s of the population,

Professor Kousoulas in his book Revolutl_glt and Defeat argues
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that ln fact these eleoents rùere successfuLly ûanlpulated by

EAM and were therefore dfscredited ln the eyes of the masses

by llnking themselves to the Germans first, and laÈer on Èhe

sritÍsh.204 Thls, however, hras not the câse. EAM 1tse1f lras

cornprised of cenÈrtst as well as communÍsÈ eLenenÈs. The

Governuent of "NaÈional Unityrr, whieh in a way personifled

11beral ideology, attesÈed Èo the fact thaÈ the ,xûoderate,

trpetty-bourgeoisI pollticÍans lrere in no lray neutralized.

The KKE togeÈher with EAM had welconed this governeenÈ and

even participated in it through the PEEA oinisters. The

democratlc solution had not yet been discredlted.

FinalIy, the Iast condition necessary for revolution

aceording Èo Lenin, did not in fact exist untll- after December

3, when the Government totally alienated itself from the

masses by firing upon an unarmed demonsÈration. After that

iÈ was in a way inevitable that a revolution woul-d erupt.

1t is this s'riter I s belief that prlor to that day , the nec-

essary condÍtions for revolution as put forth by Lenin, did

noÈ ín fact exÍst, The KKE, coEprÍsed of r¿e1l- studied

"Marxíst-Leninists" was almost certainly aware of this.

Perhaps thís is the reason, then, that the party did not in-

ítiare its revolution until all its legal, democraÈic

âtÈempts had been rendered useless and ineffective. It 1s

Èhe KKEts mistake, however, that it waíted this Long before

attenûpting to forcefully seek power, Revolutionary change,

v¡hich the KKE pursued, can only come through revolutl-ons.

Cápitalisn can be urodified but not replaced through legal means.
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Even after December 3, that 1s after the c1åshes lrlth
the Government forces had begun, thêre were serloug disagree-

rnenÈs L'iÈhln the EAU ranks with regard to the straÈegy ând

the size of its rì j.L1Èary effort. A great porÈion of EAM

members sri1l believed in a denocratic, compromise solutlon

and 1n fact hesitated to participate ln an al1-out attack

againsË the British. In the first days of the rDecernber

RevoLutionr, ELAS troops were given orders not to attack

BrÍtlsh positions but to concentrate on the Greek Royallsts

and Police forces, Thus, after the tsecond Roundt was over,

only two hundred and thirty-seven Britlsh troops had been

killed, a very snall number if the size of the fighting is

considered.
t'0ne more paradoxical facÈ than can be
explained by EAMrs search for a polit-
ical solution is that only a few
atÈemp ts at relnforeing ELAS troops
in Athens had taken place. The EAM
leadership, ins tead of concentrating
all its forces in Athens, attempted
instead an offensive in Epirus agaiBñÈ
the !¡eak and scattered EDES bands.tt"'

It is highly unlikely rhat EAM/ELAS would mismanage

its military efforts in such a way had they decided and

agreed upon ån al l-ou t revolutÍon. Rather, it s eems tha t

the KKE.was drawn lnto a revolutionary reactíon while at

the same time sÈ111 hoping for a democratic-1ega1 solution

If Èhe KKE wanted total control of Greece, it should have

taken over imnediately following the Gerrnan vithdrawal.

. t'Had they taken over, only through
a very costly invasion eould they
have been ousted-an invasion that
r¿oul-d not be allowed by allied
pressure and by public opinion...
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The fêcr rhât they dld noÈ take
Athens fn 0ctober, prlor to the
arrlval of Scoblers troops, is a
inlte proof of the lr sincerlty. .

of or ganiz ing the struggle for
we capítulated and kept order.rl

over

In 1950, Vasllts BarÈzotas, a nenber ln Èhe Central

of the KKE reporÈed to hls partyrs Third Conference,

"0n october 12, 1944, we easily could
have seized power uslng our ELAS
First Arny Corps alone. I.le d1d not
seize power because we did not have
a correct line, because we å11 vac11l"-
ated, . .lnstead of going ahead, ins tead

Íz5o

9 By"'

Conni t tee

that:

In answering the question of why the KKE did noE seize

its October opportunity, r{'e Eust take into consideratíoD that

its leader was Georgios Siantos. Siantos, like others in the

KKE hÍgh echel-ons, beLonged to that generation of Greek

CommunfsÈs Èhat had suffered much as a result of the I'Idionym

Law" enacted by Venizelos and by the Metaxas persec.it'ion

later on. Slantos spent most of his comEunist llfe either

Ín prison or in exile, To hin legality \^ra s too precíous an

accomplishment for the KKE to risk losing ln underÈaklng a

revolution. Thus, a1l his aÈtempls and efforEs were geared

toward the preservation of the KKErs 1egal-democratic facade.

AnoEher explanatlon ís Èhe one given by Edgar orBallance,
ttltithtn the KKE there r¡7ere two schools
of thought, 0ne tha È advocated rev-
olution by force, and the o ther tha t
advocated revolution by political 1n-
filtration and disruption. As 1t was
an t ic ipated tha t Èhe A 11ie d Liberation
I'orce stould be strong and well armed..
it Í¡as reasoned that it would be sui-
cide Èo match ELAS against it, so it
was planned to keep ELAS in the back-
ground for 1a Èer use, and to concen-
trate upon political infiltration and
disrupÈion to paverbþe way to fína1
s e izure of power."'
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Although the KKE hesltared to lnsÈlgare

power ln October of I944, lt attempted to do

the reasons for thls change of heart r¡itl be

f o1lowÍng pages.

a selzure of

ao Ín Deceüber.

exanlned in the

THE EVENTS TIIAT T,ED TO THE DECEMBER REVOLUT I ON

Following the 1íberation of Greece, the naln political

problem was how to transfer power from EAU/E],AS to the

ConsÈiÈutionally rlegalr GovernEent of Georglos papandreou.

The transfer of power meant Èhe disarming of all resistance

groups. It was rnainly the failure of findÍng*dlsarrnanent

formula favourable to al-1 parties that led to the Athens

revolt l.r D "".rb "t. 
2 o 9

"EAM/ELAS agreed ÈhaÈ now that Greece
was free, their arued forces should
be disbanded. But they denalded that
the tregularr unlts be disarned too.
It was the refusal of Papandreou and
Ëhe British to accept this condition
Èhat 1ç4^to the fightlng of Decenber
1944."'u

.0ne more basic probJ-en thaÈ the Papandreou Government

¡¡as faced \^'ith r,zas the punishnent of Greek war criminals and

Nazi collaborators, However, despite the insisÈent demands

of the J,ef t, the GovernmenÈ showed 1itt1e \ri11 to tackLe

this highly emoÈive question, nor did the British author-

ities appeâr to regard it as a high priori ry.2LI Papandreou

at this tine initiated a formal plan of re-organizing the

police ând Èhe gendarmerie, buÈ this took the form of recruit-

uent of former traitors and collaborators. Members of the

clearly fascist Secur i ty BaÈ tå1ions r¿ere also recruited.
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These

and 1n

men nere eager to shoÌr loyalty to the new Governnent

the process effectlvely terrorlzed thelr opponents.

"...as a result EAM/ELAS lnstigated
raids ln the areas rrrhere there lras
recrultnent of collaborators into
the police. .. the British supported
and adopted very qulckly this
sp ontaneous regroupiqg of extrene
Right-r¡ring f orces. ,tt "

On December 10, the 0bserver publlshed; an article in

r,¡hich Ít stated that

"The Greeks have freshly 1n memory not
only the German occupaÈion buÈ also
the long years of totalitarisn Royalist
dictatorship Èhat preceded it, . . the
Greek left has been overcome by fear
and nisgivings at the prospect of
being left at the mercy of its Royalist
opponents r¡ho are armed to the feeÈh
and apparently enjoy A1J-1ed pr,otectlon. ,t2r3

theMany people, including the moderate elements r{'ithin

Greek GovernrDent agreed that it was necessary to punish Èhe

for an immed-collaborators. However, if thls popular dernand

íate purge and punishnent was to be såtisfÍed, the Government

forces would have to be vreakened, leaving ELAS as Èhe only

Greek n11iÈary force of any signifieance,

"However much the moderates in the
Papandreou cabinet night wisb Èo
placate the natural urge for the
punishment of the guilty, they rrere
EosÈ reluctant to face EAM without
some counÈerweight to ELAS. As a
result. . . no serious attempt was
made to remove wartime collabora-
tors froxn. thSZtÍty police and the
genoârmerl-e.

0n November 7, Papandreou be

disbanded by Decenber 10. The
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would come under the comnand of the Governnent unt11 Decetnber

I when lt would be dlsarmed and replaced by a new organL-

zaÈÍon of pollce calIed the NartonaL Guard (Ethnophylaki).

EAM responded that it was tri11lng to have ELAS demobttlzed

and its police unlts dlssolved, but only 1f the recently
arrived Greek Mountatn Brigade, the Sacred Regirnent and

the Security Battallons-al1 Right wing-were simultaneously
di s so lv ed .

"There is 1iÈt1e doubt tha È initially
EAM had been prepared to have ELAS
dÍsarmed and denobilized, and the
resistance bands rep j-aced by a
National Arxûy, The EAM leadership
app eared content to pursue its
obJ ec tlves by^t'plitlcal, not rnil-
i tary neans. "t "

0n Novenber 22, General Scoble meÈ !¡íth both General

Zerva of EDES and General Sarafls of ELAS. He ordered

them to demobilize theír aruies. Zervas innediately com-

p1ied, but SaråfÍs who 1ed an irùcomparably stronger army

refused to obey Scoble I s order and as ked for written ones

signed by all Èhe ninisÈers of the Greek Government-

including Èhose who belonged to PEEA. In a wây, this re-
fusal to obey Scobíe, consÈituted a violatÍon of the

Cazerta agreement which was signed earlier by Sarafis on
,14behalf of ELAS--- Sarafis 1at er wroÈe 1n his book

The Elas:

"ScobÍe told me that ELAS terrorizes
the people and does not allow then
to come into contact wÍth the
British. If Èhis continues, he
sa id, there r¡i11 be clashes and the
British Governnent ¡.¡i11 take all
measures Èo restore resp ec t. you
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should also knov, Seoble r¡eot on,
that a guerrlllâ army cannot face
a uodern one arned wlth heåvy
weapons, tanks, alrforee and navy Í2r7

C.M. l,¡oodhouse \drltes that General Scoble did 1n fåct lnduce

a very negatJ.ve reactlon in Èhe Communists because of hís

autarchlc personality, thus, it was 1n a way inevitabl,e that

KKE poltcy returned to revolutlor¡ary vioIeo"".218 GeneraL

GiaListras, author of a Greek Government propaganda booklet,

rrr o te that :

"If the British General Scobie had been
less
have
have
qro u 1d

firn, the communist hordes v¡ould
dominated, in such a câse 1t r¿ou1d
been diff icul t to ous t them; Greece ,rohave been behÍnd the Iron Curtain.r'-"

Prlor to the

negoÈiaËions had

rej ection of Scobie I s orders by Saraf is,

resulted in Papandreou approving a plan for

the denobilíza1-.ior. of the MounÈain Brigade together with

EDES and ELAS. La¿er on, however, Papandreou reversed h1s

position and insisted that the Mountaín Brigade reuain in-

tact. That is when General Scobie intervened and presented

the resistance leaders with his order of the day. 0n Nov-

ember 27, the EAM minisÈers in the cabinet, proposed a com-

promise. They suggested the forBaËion of a mixed divisíon

consisÈing of the Mountain Brigade, the Sacred Reglment,

and EDES unit, and an ELAS brigade equal in arms and men Eo

the combÍned strengÈh of the three other uniÈs. Under this

pLan the Right need not fear Èhe Left and vice-versa.

Papandreou ínitia11y approved the plan but later he rnade

publíc a different one which he clairned originated f rorn the

EAM mlnlsters.



"Thls papandreou plan kept the Mountal.n
Brigade, the Sacred Conpany, an EDES
brlgade and an ELAS brtgade, but rhe
latter rras to equal only the EDES

n22O

Both Papandreou and the BriÈish claimed t.ha t the EAM xûinisters

under communis t press-accepted this plan and later rejected it

was blaned for the collapse of Èhe negotÍations

of cívil war. The BrÍtish Ambassador 1n Athens,

Reginald Leeper, 1âter wrote that:

"The next day the EAM ministers though
Èhey had draf Èed iÈ themselves, refused
to sign the agreeuent and Zevgos prod-
uced an a1Èernat.ive draft rrhich put
everyÈhing back ln the nelÈing pot.
The Central ConEliÈtee of the Communist
Par ty had i s sued its
ninisters had to obey

.ittI" and the

0n November 29, the Conmunist minister Zevgos app roached

for the d1sso1-

br lgade ln strength.,.This
ELAS brlgade outnumbered È!¡

lef t- the
o to one

ure i hence EAM

and the s tart

Papandreou with the final EAM plan cã1ling

uËion of all Right wíng forces as well as of ELAS.

Papandreou admitted that the plan l.ras reasonab]-e but un-

for tuna tely not f eas ible because of the Brltish refusal to
222

acc ep È it.

In

issued

"General Scobie now brought the crLsÍs
to a head. On December 1, he lssued
and order for the disbandment of
a1l guerríI1a forces on Decenber 10.
The six EAM nini,sters denounced this as
an interference in ínternal Greek
affairs and resigned the sarne day. At
the same tine the EAM Central Committee
revived the ELAS Central Commlttee
r,¡hich had been dísbanded upon llbera-
tion and ordered a mass neeting aÈ
ConstiÈuLion Square for Decenbe t 3."223

late November, Secretary General of the KKE, Siantos,

the following general directive

e,



rrTrusting Õur organlzed popular foïces,
a J.arge porÈlon of whlch are armed, we
have made lt a condltfon for the dls-
bandment of ELAS that all armed forces
of Èhe oppositJ.on, lncluding the gend-
armerie, should be slmultaneously dis-
banded, The Brttish have refused this
and are pre.ssing the opposition to
start a clvil war whlch nay begin sÈ
any tine. ryç/are ready to take up Èhe
challenge. ""*

on November 30, under the heading I l^lho ilants Civil Wa.r? r ,

Rizospastis the offlclal KKE newspaper asked:

"Who.,,has reneged? How nany days
have gone by since Èhe prine
Mínister s igned the agreenent to s end
the Mountain Brlgade on an indefinite
Leave? How nany days have gone by
since 1t was of f f ciaJ-ly dec lared tha t
the Gendarmerie would be dísarmed and
d is s olved ? llho, has rhqFÊfore,
reversed hÍs positlon?tt¿¿)

Convinced that the KKE ûíght now enter into ân offensive
and that a stern warning was necessary in order to dlscour-
age such an event, General Scobie issued his 'rDecember Order'l

that ca1led for the demobillzation of all andarte forces.

This order was imnediately f ol1or{ed by a staÈement issued by

the British Government in London and designed to underline

Churchillr s firm support of both Scobie and papandreou.

"The Prime Minister wishes it to be known
thaÈ General Scobie t s message of Decem-
ber I to the creek p eop1e, sÈressing the
need for unity and emphasizing our fu11
support for the present Greek Govern-
nent, vras made r,¡ith the knor¡ledge and
en È ire appro¡¡q! of His MajesÈyrs
^ ,,2 ¿t(JOVernment-'

EAM immediately launched a counteroffensive, publicly

of a British mil i tary of f icer to in-cha llenging Èhe

tervene in such

right

a manner 1n the Greek natlonts internal
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êffairs. ELAS pride as well as the natlonal prlde of rnany

Greeks was lnjured. 0pfnlon begên to synpathlze with EAM/

ELAS. Furthermore, the Anerlcan Ambassador 1,1r. MacVeagh,

recorded in his dlary on November 30 that premier

Papandreou was attempËing to I placate Èhe communists by

gfvlng then a brigade of ELAS, to paraJ-1e1 the Mountain

Erigade, but of course there would be an EDES formatíon

too, and the airforce, and the Sacred Reginent...The Right-

isÈs wouLd predoxûinate on the who1e. Suspicions are under-

s tandable , .."227

The EAM countermove relÍed for its success nainly on

Èhe educating

and obj ec t ives

of the masses as to the movenentr s position

Georgfos Siåntos succinÈ1y nanaged to puÈ

forward the deuands of hls party and of EAl,f /ELAS in one of

his publlc speeches in rr'hich he staÈed thât:
t'I.Ie agree to have all volunteer uniÈs
Èhat were organized at home and abroad
to be denobllized and replaced by a
National Arny; an army formed by regu-
lar conscriptlon, conmanded by cad5gs
purged of !raitors and fascisEs.t'"'

Furthermore, Rizospastis daily provided the Greek public

with the views of the Communist Partv

"We ask for all vol-unteer bodies to be
dissolved...r¡e ask that by December
I0 ali- major leaders of the National
beÈraya1 be tried...we know, Gentleuren
of the reac t Íon, thaÈ you threaÈen
the Greek people with a civil v¡ar...
the Greek people and their National
organizat j.ons await you r{' í th calE,
the calm that
and strength.
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POLITICAL BRINKMANSHIP AND ?HE BALANCE OF FORCES

It is the bellef of many people, Connunlsts and

Comnunlsts a1-ike, Èhat !Jínston Churchill had planned

ltary clash r{rlth Èhe Greek Communísts whether or not

attempted vÍolent ascendanee to power. 0n November 7

Chur chill telegraphed Anthony Eden:

non-

a mi l-

they

ttln ny opinion, since we pald a high
prÍce to Russia for freedon of move-
ment in Greece, we shouLd not hes 1-
Èate to support Papandreou by us ing
Br i Èish Èroops.. . This means tha t
the troops mus t intervene to suppress
illegal âctions.,,I f u1ly expect a
clash with EAM and l,re must not shrink
f rorn it gçpvided the ground ís rrell
chosen.

Wlthin the responsible c ircle of Greek and BritÍsh

authorlties, the initiative had at Èhis time passed exclus-

ívely to the latter, just as the lnitiative of their oppon-

ents had passed exclusively to the KKE.231

"Like a pendulum the Central CommltÈee
was swingíng between tvro poles: the
need to organize for combat by seeking
outside supporÈ, and the hop e of p ro-
gresslng along the lega1 paÈh wi thou t
succumbÍng to the provocation. . , EAM
was holding back untí1 events should
force iÈ to react; the city was
sr,rarming lrith British agents, and any
effecÈive preparation for the strug-
g1e woul"d now be tantaxnount to prov-
ocaÈion. Every day, l-itt1e by little,
the ResistâBce eras being overtaken by
history,""'

Around December, the advocates of patíent infiltration ended

a vi.olent revolutíon had

road to power lies through

up believing r.lhat the advocates of

ú

belleved all a1ong, that the only



233force. The re¿1 causes of the

act ivate or de-
it pleased hÍm.

L,S. SÈavriaros, were the pollcÍes

ocatlons of the Creek Rlghtl.sts, and the blatant

of rhe Brirish.234

"Whatever the âims of the British policy
may have been, tt did force EAM/ELAS
to choose betLreen ouËr1ght capitula-
tlon and armed reslsÈance...Thus the
resources of the Britlsh Empire were
thrown against ELAS. And the Rlght-
is ts were l{[ged...to a posÍtion of
authority, "zJ)

Churchillrs role in escalatíng the ternsi.ons to ac tua 1 armed

Iiterature:confrontation 1s also mentioned in the relevant

'rWithout Churchlll r s supporÈ, the
Greek Rlght r,¡ould never dare Èo
start :the civil war agalnst the
Lef t. Thus, the final responsib-
Ílity for Dqqpmber resÈs nith
Churchill. """

Winston ChurchilI r¿as lndeed unconpromising. Stallnrs

stance wlth regard to Greek affairs gave Churchill a f eel-1ng

of securiÈy in adminlstering whaÈever po1lcy he saw fit.

Thus, he decided to crush EAM/ELAS, an organÍzation that

he characterized in the llouse of Commons as Trotskyist-

an obvious gesture tolrards Sta1in.2 37

ItChurchill considered the Greek Res-
Ístance Movenent as a simple milí-
tary operatlon in the war against
Germany, he coul-d noÈ see that it
conslsted of a dynamic politícal
force, one that he could not

AÈhens revolt,

of Papandreou,

!rrltes

the prov-

interventlon

at 5åva te whenever

Thus,

somethÍng

po1Ítical

the December even t s in Athens

the British Prine Minister

can be seen as

tha t had

and diplomaÈic ¡ûeans at his disposal

p lanned wi Èh

, The
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Communlst åssertion 1s that slnce 1943, 1n order to desÈroy

the whole of the Greek Left wlng Reslstance Movement and to

reestabl-lsh the pre-war rrcolonlal dependence,, of Greece_ upon

Brltaln, Churchill planned and later on successfully con-

pleted the discredltlng of Greek Communlsn.

"It was a part of Churchillrs policy
to put back together hls Enplre,
and to secure hÍs lines of commun-
icaÈ ion and defç6se agaínst rhe
Soviet Unlon. "- -'

It is easy to sympathize wlth EAMrs posltion. They had

risen to supremacy in Greece during the years of occupation

through dlscipllne, hard r¡o¡k and Ímmense sufferings. They

saw no reâson why they should wil1ing1y relínquish the power

h'hich they had won and give to Èhe Right a chance to orgânize

ítself and to challenge EAM suprema.y.24o

By early Decenber the stage was set for open conflÍct.

It was to erupt on December 3rd. As negotlations gave way

to armed confrontatíon, a discussion of the forces and their

s trength 1s necessary.

The Greek GovernÐent forces numbered around flfteen

thousand men including the Security BaÈtalions. The Brltish

lnitially had at their disposal about f ive Èhousand troops

half of which conslsted of Military Police, relief workers,

engineers and administraÈors. During the December fighting,

however, there were transferred from ItaIy at least ten

!housand battle ready troops, thus raising the Èotal of

British forces in Greece Èo fifteen thousar',d r".r,241

0n Èhe other hand, EAM/ELAS had available a Èotal of



flfteen thousand Èhree hundred and flfty nen 1n the Attlca

reglon. Many of Èhese men, however, dld not partlcipate 1n

t,he battles for various r.""on".242 l,lith regard to Ìreaponry,

both the British and Greek forces were fu11y armed r¡ith

Britlsh lssued top of the 1lne r,reapons. The Brftlsh forces

also pose6sed tanks, artillery, combaÈ aircraft and a strong

navy. ELAS had to rely on weapons that lts men had captured

during Èhe oceupation for nost of which there was no aval-

able ammunition. This was the balance of the opposlng forces

in Decenber 1944. The actual battles started fol1ol'ing the

drarnatlc evenÈs of Decenber 3rd.

THE I BI,OODY SUNDAY I DEMONSTRATION

0n December znd, EAM asked for and recelved pernlssion

to stage a mass demonstratlon in Constitution Square at the

center of Athens. Later on the same day, however, Anbassador

Leeper and General Scobie together urged Mr. Papandreou to

cancel the demonstration. Papandreou conplied and notÍfied

EAM of the reversal- of the decision at about eleven otclock

t.he same night. Telephones and radios rsere rare Ín Athens,

especÍally among the r{orking c1ass. It proved impossLble,

even if Ít had really tried, for EAM to effectively ealJ- off
,),^

Èhe demonstration, ¿qr

0n Sunday, December 3rd, tens of thousand of EAM sup-

porters took part in the denonstration. They were nosÈ1y

unarmed l¡omen and children,



"There was no flghttng \rith the Pollce.
Then suddenly flrlng began and Èhe
brlght December rorl*rã01"" transformed
lnt o I bloody S unday

One of the

Jones. IIe

includ lng

eyer,ltncsses !ras the Brltlsh offÍcer W. Byford-

later wrote about hls experlences 1n Greece,

an account of what occurred on that day

"The squad of Police above emptied theír
rifles into the processlon,.,I thought
ât flrst Èhe Police were firing blanks,
or Èhat they were alníng for above the
crowd. . . but the r^tors t had happened. , ,
men, r,rorllen and ch11dren, , . f e11 to the
ground, blood Èricklldg out of their
heads and bodles either on to Èhe road
or on to Èhe fLags they had been carry-
ing. I shaLL never forget that scene...
There was llttLe shel-ter for the demon-
straÈors, and while a few hid behind
r^ralls and trees mosÈ of Èhen 1ay flat
on Èhe ground r,¡hile the firing contin-
ued over them. Ior over half an hour
the shootfng continued, all of it f ron
the Police, and the EAM sgBBorrers
stllL lay on the ground. "'-

Twenty denonstrators were kill,ed and about one hundred and

forty were r¿ounded. The road was opened for civll war.

Papandreou stated:
rrOur consc ience j.s clear, all respon-
sibiliÈy before history and the
nation weighs gppn the leaders of the
extrene 1ef t. "- '"

DemeÊrios Partsalides, SecreÈary-General of EAM, echoed the

víews of his organization when he declared that 'rhencef orth,

Mr. Papandreou is an outlaw. The people wíLI flght for

their liberty without counting the sacrifi."","247 By

contraat, the official reporÈ issued by the Papandreou

Government with regard to the Íncident, stated that:
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.,.the flrsÈ ehots !¡ere fired by armed
denon6trators who were supplled r.rlth
hand grenades...mo€t of the dead demon-
strators, as was proven by the Coronerrs
lnquest, were k111ed by hand grenades,
of whích no use \ras made by the Pollce.- ú248

In 1958, however, soúe one flnally accepted the responsib-

iliÈy of giving the Greek poli.cemen the order to fire upon

Èhe denonstrators. The then PolÍce Chlef Angelos EverÈ con-

fesged that rr..,Èhere was a belief that the state would cease

to exist,.,at thaÈ moment and based on orders thaÈ I had

received, I personally ordered the forceful dtssolution of

the demonstratlon. ..1249

Prlne MÍnister Papandreou offered to resign and asked

the Líberalts leader Thenistocles Sofoulis to form a new

Government, Winston Churchill, however, íntervened in sup-

porÈ of Papandreou. 0n December 8, Churchill stated in the

House of Commons, "I also direcÈed our Anbassador to do hfs

utmost to prevail upon Mr. Papandreou, who seened to r,¡ish to

resign, to renaln in power."*250

In hls truly great work !!g Second World llar, Winston

Churshlll IlTrote that at the Èixoe he had ordered Scobie to

prepare for war agalnst EAM/ELAS.

t'We need another eight or ten thousand
foot s oId iers to hold the cap i ta1 and
Salonica for the present Government...
I fu11y expect a clash e¡ith EAM.and we

********
Churchill had teLegraphed Ambassador Leeper on December 5
saying that: 1) Thts is no tlme to dabble ín Greek politics
.,.the matter is one of life and death. 2) You must urge
Papandreou to sÈând by his duty, and assure hin he will be
supported by all our forces lf he does so.,.hís only chance
1s to come through r¿ith us,.,

The Second World llar, Vo1. VI,Þ.252
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must not ehrlnk fron 1t provided theground 1s q¡e11 chosen,..Do not hesl-
tate to act as lf you were Ín a con-
quered clty nherê a Local rebell-lon
is ln progress...we have to hold and
donl.nate Athens. It would be a great
thlng for you to succeed iû ÈhÍs h'1th-
out bloodshed 1f pos s ible, bu4.41so
wl th bloodshed tf necessary. ""'

if Churchill expected a'ar, so did the EAM Ieadershlp.

both sides proved adananÈ in thelr stance. 0n December

But

And

7,

to

the

the

ELAS Central- Comníttee nade the folLowing declaratÍon

Athenlan people:
tt, . . the battle for freedom and total
independenee has begun. Ide did not
ask for 1t, they imposed it upon us.
Our struggle is purely internal.
The BrÍtish Al1ies nust reEaln neu-
tral and we åssure them they run no
rj.sk. But 1f Èhey strike at us we
will be forced to strike back and
the responsibillty rests upon Mr.
Leeper and Mr. Scobie, . . Forrrard for
the final victory, . . for our democracy. ..n252

GeneralFurthermore, General Sarafis i-ssued a statement Èo

ScobÍe in which he argued that:
ttthe Government has ceased to repres-
ent NationaL UniÈy. The Police ki11-
ed 28 cltizens and wounded 150...Our
s truggle today is not one of anarchisÈs
but of free people desiring freedom and
independence. . .we Irill never surrender
because Ç¡çeks never surrender to in-
vaqers.'

TIIE FIGHTINC BEGlNS

0n Decenber 4, the situåtion became very tense as ELAS

uníts appeared in the suburbs of Athens. There f o11or,¿ed

clashes betl.reen them and the Government securlty forces.
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I,¡hen 1t lras realized that â.n arEed revolt had broken out,
General Scobie ordered all ELAS units to nove out fron the

Athens and Piraeus area, staÈLng that 1f they dlsobeyed they

would be treated as eDeny troops, BrlÈish troops on patrol

Ín Èhe clty engaged in battle h'tth ELAS and two of the latter's
bat.taLlons were successfully disarned, By December 6, BriÈish
troops had becone deeply involved 1n conbat with ELAS troops
on the s treeÈ s of Athens.

ttThe Brltish position r4ra s so critlcal
and the request for reinforcemenÈs
so urgent Èhât FÍeld marshal Alexander
flew in to see for himself whaÈ the
situâtion was,..He found Èhat the
BriÈish and Greek Government forces
were virtually besieged in a small
vulnerable area in the cent.er of the
city;...he d iver red rhe 4th divlslon
which
Greece

tfi?:8" iÈs way to rtaly Èo

In Brltain there was a storm of protesË. A heated d.e_

bate took p1"ace in the House of Commons regarding the Greek

siËuation and Mr. ChurchilLrs handling of iÈ. Seynour Cocks

of the Labour Party made an eloquenÈ appeal:
t'It is none of our business to ínter-
fere in a fríendIy and forelgn coun-
try to prevent the overÈhrow of a
dictatorship. , .I would râther hâve
ny right arn burnt off at the wrist,
leaving a blackened and trristed
stunp, rather than sign an order to
the British Army to f ipg on the
workers of Greeåe..."2))

WinsËon Churchill replied by stating

. . ,I^Ie stood on the f oundation of f air,
free elections. It takes a1l sorÈs to
rnake a deuocracy, not only the LefÈ
wing or even Communists, . . the clåmour
to shoot everyone politically inconven-
ient is not denocracy. Grabbing power
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and shootlng opponents fs not deroo-
cracy, but the very opposl-te, , , a
carefully planned coup I d I etat by
murder gangs vrlthout any votes hav-
1ng been câst Ln thelr favour is a
masquerade and nockery of democracy
.,,Poor old Britaln^16s assurned a
t ha nk 1e s s bu rd en. . tt 

z

Churchill rüent on to argue thaÈ the use of force fs sometlneg

necessâry in order to prevent greater bloodghed. The res-
ponsibillty, he sald, 1j-es L'lrhin rhe Brirish and AlIied

. 257
rtrr J- r- Ear y sphere.

0n

vote of

December 8, I944, Prime Minister Churchill" won a

confidenee ln Commons. He won by a roargin of 25O

votes. But of over 450 nembers present only 309 voted and

many of those nho voted for the Government did so not be-

cause they endorsed iÈs Creek poJ-icy but because they were

reluctanÈ to have a change of Government Lrhile the World

I^¡âr still "ontirrr.red...258 In the Allied nations the press

consisÈently aÈÈacked Churchill on the Greek issue and in

Britain such Journals as the London Times and the Observer

were dísapprovíng. Churchill declared:

...there is no ease in my experience

...where a British Government has
been so naligned and its notives so
traduced in our own country by impor-
tant organs
own p eop le . 'r

25Sth" pres s or among our

Meanwhile in Athens, the war conËinued. 0n December 12,

ELAS representatives called upon General Scobie and presented

hiur r¿ith some cease fire conditlons:

1) Withdrawal of ELAS forDations to the
line laid down by BritÍsh H.Q. on
Dec, 3, until a solution of the whole
m11i tary question is rea ched by a
Governnent of National Unity.
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2) Slurultaneous trlthdranal of the
Mountaln Brlgade

3) Dlsarnament of the Gendarnerfe...
nenbers of the Securlty Battallons
to be LnÈerned untíl trlaI

4) Britlsh f orces-- 1n Greece to be us ed
solely as was envfsaged Ln the
Cazerta Agreement; and

5) Resolving by Denoclatlc neans of all
the. coun ÈryigOnoli t ical and urilitary
proÞIems. . .

The

musÈ

Britlsh General, however, laconLeally replied ÈhaÊ ELAS

cease its flre and evacuaÈe AtÈ1ca

On the 20 th, Seoble announced tha t an al1-out British

assault. on ELAS troops nas about to begin. As ELAS units

recelved blow after blor¿ from the Britísh forces, their norale

began to decline together wÍth disclpllne. Perturbed by

events in Greece, Mr. ChurchilL, on December 24th, personally

vísited Athens in order to evaluate the situation. H1s

country t s rela ÈÍons wt th the United States were b e c oming

strained over Greece, and, moreover, he wanted his troopa out

of Greece and in use elser¡here as soon as possible. A meeting

of al1 sides took place presÍded by Archblshop Damascinos.

Apart from Churchill-, Harold MacMillan and Anthony Eden were

also present as rras G, Siantos for EAM/ELAS. The meeting

failed Ëo bring abouÈ a cease-fire, but it resulted in a rel-

ucÈant agreement that Danascinos be appointed. R"g.rra.261

At Èhe sarne time that ELAS was flghting Èhe British and

the GovernEent in Athens, the majoriÈy of ELAS troops parti-

cipated in a rna j or offensive against EDES Ln-Epirus under the

leadership of ELAST most competent leaders, Sarafls and ArÍs

Velouchiotis. Throughout these events, the British troops



statloned fn citles other than AÈheris faced no hostllfty froE

the outnuroberlng ELAS forces. General Saraf 1s Èq'lce urged

Northern Greece and

the ELAS Cent-ra1

an lnnedlate åtÈack on Britlsh units ln

especlally Thessalonlkl, but both times

CoxûmiÈtee decided agalnst such a move

F o l lowing

lnproving. A

Scobie I s of fens fve, British

second naj or assaul-t started

posítions

on January

wer e

3

"ELAS fought back bÍtrerly. Their
losses averaged thirty dead and
twenty four wounded for each street
lost. Bri t ish, Ê4suâ 1t ies were
aDove norma l .

ELAS now realLzed that it could not defeat Èhe Britlsh. By

January 51t was all over. A week later an armistice hras

signed, One reason for the ELAS surrender may have been the

sharp decline of ¡norale following a Sovíet gesture that ln-

dicated lack of synpåt.hy for the Athens revolt.

"The day before Èhe appointment of the
Regent, Vushinsky summoned Politis, the
Greek Anbassadol to Moscorr, and announ-
ced the appointmenÈ of Sergeyev as new
Soviet Anbassador to Athens. This
Sovlet gesture...was interpreEed as
sho!¡ing open dlsapproval of Èhe Com-
munist revolt. When the news reached

:i'.Ï:t:.::"5;u'1.;;::ïÍ"".'t285 0".'

With regard to Soviet support of Èhe Decenber revolution,

many claiued that the whole event r.7as Krerolin inspired and

directed. There ís no evidence, however, to support such a

c1â1m. On the conÈrary, several KKE leaders, devouÈ Leninists,

laLer criticized the Decenber Revolution as a tactical mis-

Èake. ln any event, Èhe fact remains that rrduríng the
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Communlst revolution Ln Greece, the Soviet Unton cautlously

avoided any fnterference 1n, or criticisn of the Britlsh

ac t lons th.re. "264

John Iatrldes, Ln his detailed study of the Decenber

events, Revolt in Afhens, argues that throughout the duraÈion

of the revolt, the SovÍet Union ruade no detectable effort to

infLuence the origlns, c.ourse or outcome of the ".i"1".265
"...the Sovtet Union had nothing to do
lrith the Greek Second Round. At the
same Èine. . . the Greek Conmunis t ?ar ty
was Moscow oriented, hoping for guidance
and assistânce from afar. It-receíved
precious litt1e of either."zbb

THE VARKIZA AGREEMENT

In nld-February of f945, a conference r{as set up in the

resort tor¿n of Yarkiza near AÈhens in order that an offÍcial

end be put to the fighting. Meanwhile, General plastiras

had replaced Papandreou as the Greek Prlme Minister.

Archbishop Damaskinos reluctantly agreed to tâke part in the

conference,
t'The idea of neeting Connunist leaders
aÈ a conference is most repugnant
even to rDen as broadninded as the
Regent. Being above party politics
does not for hin $f;fn beíng above
rlght and wrong. ""

As a result of

be known as the

1)

2)

the conference, an agreement was signed to
I Varkiza Agreement r . lÈ provided Èha t

ELAS surrender its arns within two
r,¡eeks
The KKE and EAM should be recognized
as lega 1 political organizations,
although they were not Eo be repres-
enÈed in the P1âstiras Government
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3) Electlons and a pleblsclte on rhe
Cons tl tut lonal quesÈlon should
occur r¿f Èhln a year

4) Legal persecutfon of those lnpli.-
ca ted I n the uprlslng shouJ-d be
conflned to those r,¡ho vlolated
criminal laws and should not ex_
tend to politlcal offenses; and

5) The purgÍng of, . . securlry batEt-
1ions. . . should begLn at once.

The agreenenÈ as signed, represented a political retreaÈ
for the EAM leaders. They had de¡nanded fron the beginníng
that they be given represenÈaÈion in the cabinet and that
amnesty be extended to all r.'ho were involved in the uprising,
not just the leaders, The Varklza conference was chronolog-
Íca11y coincidenÈ with the Great poh?er Conference in yal-ta,

This, however, rrras not known to the EAM delegates. It rrras

known, though, to the Brltish, ceorgios SLantos j ustified
the agreenent,

"I^Ie had the choice of either sfgnlng or
continuing the ârned s truggle. . .we did
not 6urrender without condltions. It
was an agreement beneflcial to the people
not to the RÍght, ^!¡e did l,rhat f,re could
f or the p eop1e. ,.rttot

The agreernent !¡as seen as a nístake, however, by nany

ConEunlsts. Nikos Zachariades stated måny years later that:

". . . the
We d id
lreaPons
Athens.

Yarkíza Agteement was a Eiatake.
not have to surrendet our
. l,l e should have fought oHlside
..r¡e needed eonf idence . . .""'u

Sarâfis offered an explanation as to why EAM/ELAS signed the

Varkiza treaty,
ttThe EAM Central Committee looked more
towârd a political solution rather than
a niliÈary one. . . they thought Èhe
misery of the Greek people would
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On February 28, 1945, ELAS surrendered lts weapons and-

thus ceased to exlst. In actuå1tty, ELAS surrend er ed rmore

'Ideapons than was provlded for in Èhe agreement. Some

CommunisÈs,

Varkiza deal as a be traya 1. Aris argued that:
I'The struggle xûust not stop. If we
cant t earry on in the cities, r^r e
should do so in the countryside,
The British would Èhen be forced
to renegotlate. Thus, we can
achÍeve be t ter cond itions fgtrour
men than those in Yarkj-za."'''

Arís had always been a hard core Comnunist. He believed that

power j.ndeed cones from tthe barrel of a gunt. He sharply

critÍcized Èhe KKErs and EAMr s political surrenders in the

name of 1ega1ity.

...when the Brítish proved their imp-
erialistic policy, Èhe EAM leadership
conÈinued Èo beLleve in a stable dem-
ocratic evolution... they fatled to
Prepare the peop 1e, even 1aÈe, for
the inevitable qJr4sh \,7ith reaction and
the British

Arís refused to abide by the cond it ions of Varkiza . He toured

futilethe Greek mountains along with his fo 11ower s in a

attempt to rally the veteran ELASistes to carry on the s truggle

particularlyWhen he was denounced by the KKE leadershíp and

have been extended lf the war contin-
ued, the people were exhausted and ln
need of ald. Thus, tÞÎy decided to
slgn the agreement. rl

however, like Arls Velouchlotis regarded the

the newly arr lved Nikos

trenegader, Velouchiotis

Zachar iades as a r traitor I and a

chose to conmit suicide,
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AI'T ER TITE VARKIZA AGREEMENT

I,lhen Georgios Slantos was asked by reporters whether

EAM would conÈ1nue to exist, he expLainei that the flrst of

tno parÈs 1n the EAM progranrne had been achleved, thât ls,

the liberatÍon of Greece from the I foreign yoke | . The second

part, however, was Èo safeguard popular liberties and ensure

the democratic evolutlon of the country. For thls second

point, Siantos said, EAM was struggllng and r¡ould continue

to do so in the future. Slantos descrlbed the December

revolution as a confLict betlreen Èwo opposing currents, a

popular novement which sought a new and better future, and

the old order hrhlch cons id ered the political sta tus quo as

immuÈable. He denied sÈrongly Èhat the revolt was a planned

coup'dretat by tfre fxt.274 Pri¡ne Mínister P1âstiras, however,

thoughÈ otherwlse. Upon returning to Greece from self-

inposed exile in France, he sËated:

"A srnalI miscreant gang of Anarchist
elemenÈs has a long tLme since
lau¡ched on Èhe Nation a cruel
clvil r,rar, af ter having misled a
number of parríot Greelq.either
by fraud or by force.r''''

S j.antos himself ,

later critícised and

l ike alnost all Conmunist

denouneed for his handling

wrote inRevolut ion. Niko s Zacharíades

of Leader shiÞ tha t:

rrÈhe strategy of the KKEr s leadership
during that period was the strategy
of Siantos, that is, the strategy of
capitulation to the Brítish,.,which
delayed and finally shattered the
Revolution...i,zhich promo t ed the plans
and aims of the Britísh.t'o
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Dlmltrls Vlantas, a top KKE offtclal durlng December, stated
wj.th regard to SianÈos Èhat:

".,.he was an agent provacåteur and a
Brlttsh dpy, Thus he managed to stifle
the National Resistance Movenent during
the occupation and later in December...
hls leadershlp brought us to defeat,. . if
one slgns the I Lebanon Charter t, ÈherCaserta Treatyt, Èhen the oovenent has
already been brought to 1ts kÊees, l¡hat
is the need for a rDecenber t ?z / /

Zachariades also aceused S1ântos of belng a suspect charac ter.

"In the sector of Revolutionary vigil-
ance, the criminal b1Índness and com-
placency of the leadership allowed
Siantos, who was an agent of the class
enemy, to carry out his treacherous
deeds, to selloggt and des troy the
revo1utlon , , ."" t o

0n December 10, L944, the 0bserver had published an

artÍcle in whlch it argued that EAM was the nost widely rep-
resentatlve group in Greece and that the great rnajority of

Greeks stood firnly behind it, Why, then, díd EAM lose

everythlng? One big mist.ake Iras that EI,AS troops lrere not

concentrated but rather were dispersed and most of them sent

to Epirus to chase EDES. A further mistake was nade when

ELAS was expected to transforn Ítse1f into a positional

a guerriLla arny ,arroy overnighÈ. EI,AS was started as

tratned in Èhe I hit-and-runt principle

fare should have been avoided.

Positional war-

"0vernight, the KKE seemed to expect
ELAS to Èurn iÈse1f into a conven-
tíonaL arny, abJ-e to functíon snoothly
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as a rcorpar 1n a conpletely new and
unfanllfar f orrn of r¿arf are. The mem-
bers of the KKE CentraL Commitree
tended to be rather weak on n111
strategy, tâct1cs and reasonlng. Í2tö

In the end, not only dld the KKE suffer a miliÊary defeat

but 1t had also taken a beating fron an ideological polnt of

v1ew. A misÈake ¡¡as also nade in the ÈerEs of the Vàrkiza

agreenent. The annesty that I{ras agreed upon, dld not include

offences of the crininal code and this proved fatal to all
foruer ELAS nenbers. Many were arrested because their par-

Èlcipation Ín the Revol-utlon ra'as interpreted legally as a

cotnmon crirûe. Te,nsr. of thousands of resistance ftghters

were j aíled and executed because of thts neglec t on the par t

of the EAM leadership.2S0

At VarkÍza, Sianto r s pursuit of legallty sent hin

straight back lnto political defeaÈ. He had an arny of

fÍfty thousand nen and control,led four fifths of the country;

but he had been so thoroughly denoralizeð, by the lack of

ímmediate miliÈary success that he surrendered virtually

nithout conditions.
rr Slantos did not know ho¡¡ to use his
arned force to intirnidate, but he
allowed hinself to be Íntinidated by
I legality'...nobody at the conf erence
underestimâted the power_ 9Ã1the part-
isans as nuch as he did."'"

John Ioannidis, a high KKE official later lamented,
ttThere r¡ere millions of us in EAM and
450,000 in the KKE, too nany for every-
one to be a good Conmunist. If werd
had 100,000 real militantsrgç'd have
been able to seize por.rer. "'"'
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In 1946, Dlnltrls Partsalldes of EAM stared that:

".,.no one ÈhoughÈ the British would
occupy Greece, whose people had stood

lil.ti:l'llgr3t a difflcult nooent of

In answering the question of why Èhe SovleÈs did noÈ

help the Greek Communists Ín their revolution, Markos

Vaf iades offers the following ansrrrer.

"In iÈs agreenents, the KKE accepted total
Britlsh domination, It placed ELAS...
under Britlsh nÍ1Ítary leadershtp. . . even
if Stalin L'anted to he coul-d not ínflu-
ence evenÈs afÈer Èhat...we were be-
trayed by our leaders, StaIín was fighÈ-
lng a war, Stalín .llke ChurchilL was^a
chlef of state, not a party Leadet.,t264

Vafiades also bl"ames Britaín for the Decenber Revolution.
rrEngland reallzed that Greece was
movtng t or.Tard s popular sovereignty.
..she sanr Èhat Èhe majorÍty would
vote for EAM. Because England did
not r,rant to and could not afford to
lose Greece, she attacked us. She
challenged and provoked us. England
r¡anted to totally donínate Greece and
thuB shZginrerfered. EngLand is ro
blame,r|

The British Ambassador l,eeper, however, saw thíng.s otherwlse

He u'rote tha t:

rrGreat BrÍtain would have been shamed
in the eyes of Greece and of the wor1d,
with a shame that would not have been
forgotten in Gr eec e, had we s tood by
and r^'atched an ar¡ned üinority seize
power, and it would have been too late
to stop the massacre of many innacent
people thaÈ would have ens,rLd.t,zöþ

The Conmunists and the British were not the only ones

to be blaned. The RÍght and Center partÍes were by no means

guiltless. Their refusal to dj.sarm the Mountain Brigade

whose menbets were sr,Torn enenies of EAM, gåve the latter
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genulne grounds for the belief that the Rlght vas planning
287lts o$n coup.

Although ELAS lnitlaÈed the actual combat ln Athens after

December 3, the tSecond Roundr does not seen to håve repres-

ented an all-out bld for power. Papandreou had ln 0ctober

stated that throughout creeee, EAM/ELAS r¿ere handLng power

over to the Government representatives in the newly lfbetated

areas. Is it conceivable thaÈ EAM would have given its por{rer

to Papandreou only in order to try and seize it back a few

weeks later?288 Raids by British patrols on ELAs sÈrongholds

produeed documents wlth detalls of EAM preparatlons for taking

over the civl1 adninÍstration of the nation.

"one felt on readLng Èhen that a civil
war which involved the Brltish could
not have been inÈended. Civll war,
yes, for the necessaty extermination
of their opponents, buÈ otherr,¡ise
peace seemed the obvlous prerequisitçao
for the fulfillment of the Ír plans."--'

Outside Greece, the situation was much misunderstood.

To the A1lied public iÈ seemed strange that British troops

should be fightin!against nen they had been taught to be1íeve

were heroes of the resistance. The explanation they received

from Èhe Allied Press correspondents in Athens was broadly

Èhat British policy r¿as determined to force Ëhe King upon

an unwilling p.op1".290 As RÍchard clogg writes, however,

the most 1tke1y explanation for the some!ùhat half-hearted

December revolt was that the EAM 1eåders !¡ere not aiming at

a fuL1 take over of power, but rather at securing the removal

of Prime Minis ter Papandreou.
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"SLnce at 1eåst 1943, Papandreou had
been determlned to th\rart an EAM bid
for powet and had showed a great deal
of energy and determlnatfon ln fore-
sta1llng such an eventualiÈy, If
Papandreou could be renoved fron offlce
and replaced by a nore reliable poli-
tlcian,..then EAM mÍght FeIl in time
asPire.,tglpower 1n a constitutional
mânne r "

Had the Greek Conltrunlsts decided upon an all-out revolution,

it ls onl-y reasonable Èo expect that they would have followed
Stalinr s tactical ins truc t Lons on creating a revolution:

"Never play r,riÈh insurrection, but
when begÍnning it firnly realize
Èhat you must go to the end; you
must concentrate a great superlority
of forces at the d ec is ive point, at
the decÍsive noment,,.you mr¡st acËô,)
!ri th the greatest deÈerninatiorr,""o

Looking back on the events of December 1944, it is obvious

that Ëhe Greek rebels did not shorar deÈermination nor

concentrate theír forces to a leveI of superiority

fatal, All Communists aDd Êhelr f e 11ow

lrrites:

if

did they

The ou t-

travellers

in
h1;'.,,zsr

come

were

proved

purged, as Evaggelos Averoff

"... during the firsÈ weeks of 1945,
one had taken part in EAM/ELAS, it
would be difficult for hiu to live
a v1l1age or sna1l torl'n. He would
to disappear in Èhe anonyaity of a

Since the December uprising, any connection with EAM

during the perÍod of foreígn occupation aroused and even

until recently still aroused suspicioÊ, ln a r¡ray, íÈ becarne

movemen t ,

of
co1-

deplorable to have participated in the resistance
ttThls. . . ha
making Ít
laborated
belonged

s had the paradoxi ca1 ef fect
al-nost respectable to have
r¡rith the Axis, and even to bÊyeÈo the Security Batta1ions.""'-
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Thus ended the Greek December Revolutlon, better known

as the tSecond Roundr. EAM and nore so the KKE now found

themselves lncreaslngly allenated from the va.st ûaJoriÈy of

the Greek people who succunbed to a reign of "r.rhite terror'l
and RlghÈ-I,¡ing retaliatlon. The arrival of Nikos Zachariades,

hor¡ever, who in early 1945 was 1Íberated by Èhe Allies from

the Nazi concenttation camp ín Dachau, brought new hopes and

aspiratlons to the KKE and 1ts supporÈers, It !¡as belíeved

that a fresh start could and should be made. The 'Third Roundt

would f o11ow.

The signíflcance of the rsecond Round I 1ay in that the

Communists, who in the course of the fighting perpetrated nany

atrociÊies, cane to be ha¿ed by a large nunber of prevÍous1y

indifferent Greeks. The KKE \ras blamed for alI the country's

recent suffering and its menbers were branded as traitors

conspiring with foreign support Èo destroy the Greek state.

Moreover, this hatred ¡¡as directed not only at the CoDxûunists

but aË a1L Èhose who had been their assocÍates. A Thernidorian

reåction engulfed the naÈion and kept ít in petpetual turmoil.

It also s ubver ted the country t s recovery and contributed to

the opening of the 'Third Roundr In L946. Thus, by the

beginnÍng oÍ I945, the KKE found itself back in 'square one'.

It had realized, holrever, that in revolutionary tines there

is a need for revolutionary programmes rather than retreats

and compromise. I^Iith that in mind, it decided to re-evaluate

its polícíes.
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ttA l{arxist caIl under r¡ circumsta¡rces conside: civil çar to
be abro ¡ral or dæo ra.l-izin€. A l,tan<i st sta¡ds orl the ground.
of the cLass stnrg-;ler rnt of ocíal peace....l{c no lt] con-
dsûnation of cir:il rca¡ carl be ¿Lfoçed fzon the sbant)oint of
lvlan<i g.tt

Vl adi¡ti ¡ Lenin.
Collected Wor{ts. Vol. Xrp.B5
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THE PERIOD FOLLOWING VARKIZA

3arely two months after Èhe slgning of the rVarkiza

Agreenent', the ],onfon Times descrtbed the situatlon fn

Greece as follows:

"EAl'l ând 1Ès followers are belng pen-
al lz ed in a varíety of ways. Former
ELAS rnen are beaÈen up, arrested and
tried on trunped-up charges. Hundreds
of employees. . . are belng discharged
for what is descrlbed as tantL-natíon-
alr activiÈies, which símply means
nembership in EAM...Thus the Varkiza
pact,,.has become a dead letïgr.
Fresh strife is brewing.. . "

The ones xtost responsible for the nullification of the

Varkiza deal were malnly the Greek rightists and their

British backers. They had never agreed wlth Èhe 1np1Ícatíons

of the pact, FolIowing the December clashes, the Greek right-

wing had rlsen from impotence Èo power by vÍrtue of the

Bri.tish arny, The Greek Rightists had every íntentÍon of

remalning Ín power. Ilohrever, if the terns of Varkiza were

applied, the lefÈ may very well have rÍsen from its ashes

because of its superior organizaÈlon and its popular social
- 296reform program.--' Thus' the xightist newsPapers in the

cities soon were denouncing YatkLza as an tanËi-nationalr

act of appeasement' and rightlst bands in the provinees

"flouted the pact with theÍr ter.orisr".297

In many areas anËi-communist armed bands continued Ëo

move about, searching for and punishing men who used to

belong to the new disaÌmed ELAS, Thus, a Princip€lQ ui* of

the Varkfza settlement' Èhe rex0oval of aIl uteapons from un-

authorized groups had f aileit ri"...b1y.298 At the sarne
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tlne, thè tlgh Connand and offtcer cotps of the army and

the security forces urere made !he lnstrunents of the

extreme Right. Furthermore, the clty po11ce and gendarmerie

were based on the s ecuri ty forces of the occupatÍon, h'Íth
many of their üembers sti1l belongÍng to the illegaJ, fascist

, oo
or ganlzat 1on tXt.-'-

The situatlon ln generaL had become chaoÈíc. On the one

hand, connunlst inspÍred strikes occured each day. 0n Èhe

other hand, various gangs of light-!¡ing terrorists murdered,

robbed, and píIlaged under the eyes of the official author-

ities.300 This 'whiÈe terrorr vas tolerated by both the

Greek governnent and the Br 1t ish officials. rrMenbers of the

organization tXr together I,rtth pollcemen and soldiers con-

stantly harassed, searched and ili--treated leftists in the

varÍous neighbourhood".tt30l l,lhat lras LTorse, there was an

lnevltable Èendency to assume thaÈ any menber of the resis-

tance !¿as as adamant a Communist as Èhe hard-core members of

EAM/ELAS. Thus, rresistance became very nearly a crLme and

collaboration very nearly a virtue.tt3,92 The courts also

created sooe bitterness in I945, by ruling that the dreaded

Security BaÈtallions had been creaÈed only to nainÈain I ar,¡I

and order against I'criminal el-ements. "303

Thus, while the KKE diligenrly rried ro behave in

aecordance with the letter of the l,larkíza dea1, the royallst

Right terrorized Greece and carried on whâÈ the Greek

Communists have ca11ed a I'one-sided civil war". In June of

1945, the KKE newspaper Rizospastis wrote that3
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rr?he polltburo of the central comnlttee
of the KKE has nade Èhe following dec-
1slons: The auprene and denanding nec-
esslty for our country today is peace,
unity, work, and recovery. He r¡ho
atteEpts to break thfs unlty and does
not allol¡ the people to rest, to re-
cover, and to work, then he is an,
enemy of the people of Greece.ttruq

The rlghÈ1st extremists, however, thought otherwise.
lng to evldence

I{ring terrorisn

coLleeted by EAM, the casualries of

in the period that f ol1or¡red Varkiza were:

Accord-

rlght-

t'I .
,)

4.
5.
6.
7,

Dead
Wounded
Arrested
Sexually molested
Robberies
I11, e ga 1 terror is t groups
Illega11y armed terrorists

L , t92
6,4r3

70,000
165

6,567

,0,1![,,ros
In the nidst of these conditions, the KKE held its

agalnseventh eongress in 0ctober 1945. Its l-eader once

was Nikos Zachariades who had returned to Greece in May

1945 after spendlng the war years in the Dachau concentration

canp, The congress condemned the right-wing Èerror and r^rarn-

ed Èhat if the persecution of leftists did not stop, the KKE

r{rould ansr,Ter by neeting f orce vi¿h f orce.306 The seventh

congress, Èhen, served as the instrument of deciding to

take up arms. The final decis j.on thaÈ 1ed to the 'Thlrd
Roundt, however, was taken during the second plenum of the

KKE I s Central Comnittee on the first anniversâry of Varkiza

in February of 1946, "After welghing the domestic facÈors

and the internatíona1 situation" , Zacharíades stâted, "the
plenum decided to go ahead !riÈh the organízation of the new

armed struggle against the Inonarchofascistt o.rr."307
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Or¡ Èhe thlrtleth of August, Í.n a speech ln Thessolonlkl,

Zacharlades r^rar ned tha t:
rrOur patlence has 1Ès 1inlts, If the
sltuatlon does not normalize and be-

_ come democratle we rvill fight back
aga ins t the nonarchlsts. Hundreds
of thousands of honesÈ Greek workers
denand a reply Èo the crimes and
murders, we cannot restrain Èhern any
nore, self-defencgOgill become a
national duty. .. "--'

The road to open conflict was being readied, All acts of

resistance againsÈ the occuplers, clashês !¡1 th the Germans,

the Security Battallons, executions of traltors were nor{r con-

sldered crtmes and the perpetrators rrere jailed by the

Èhousands. 0n the other hand, terrorism againsÈ the left

!¡as going unpunished,

A principle cause of revoluÈions and one of their many

justificatfons has always been the failure of a sovereign to

protect his subj ects, hrithout this failure, Ìevolutlons

would hardLy be possibLe, seeing that a sovereign powerful

enough to protect his subjects is powerful enough to prevent

-or suppress revolution. The danger of revolution should be

a constant reminder to all governnenÈs of their duty to pro-

tecÈ their subj ects against rrio1"n".,309 The Greek Govern-

ment clearly failed in this duÈy. Thomas Hobbes wrote many

years ago ln his Leviathan Èhat:
I'The obligation of the subjects to the
sovereign is understood to last as
1ong, and no longer, than the power
Iasteth by which he is able to protecÈ
them. For the rlghÈ Een have by nature
to protect themselves, when none can
prot.ect them, can by no covenant be
rellnquished.rl
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The Greek s!âte falled to guarantee the

of {ts sublects. The state dj-d not even

as the followlng order lssued ln 0ctober

1zaÈion tXt proves,

ttKingd om of Greece

protection of sone

exls t in certaln areas

of 1945 !f tire organ-

Natlonal Po11tica1 0rganization iXl
Pellana, Laconia
We heleby declare Èhat a curfew ls ln
effect for t.hose people belongÍng to
the KKE. Curf er,¡ tlne ls f ron 7 p. n.
until 6 a.ur. Any movemenÈ of
Comnunists is forbidden unless the{ç^
ls pernission of Organizatior- rXtrrJrv

The Greek CoDmunl-sts felt betrayed and threatened. They

therefore very reasonably organized in order to try to achieve

a sense of securiÈy for thenselves and their f arnilies. Thelr

taking up of arms was a reâction rather than a somber pre-

meditated decision ained at the overthrow of the state. Had

the state guaranteed then their basic rights as citízens,

clearly the need for a ner¿ rebellton nould not have existed.

Vasilis Bartzotas, a leading nember of the KKE later wrote

thaÈ 'rit vras very obvious that the efleEy was tryin'g to

exterminate our movement by force, essentially there r,7as no

other road left to us except thaÈ of taking up arms. If we

did not do so we would have been enslaved or eradicåted both

as people and as a par¡y."311

In understanding, hor¿ever, the communist jusÈifícâtion

of taking up arms, !¡e Dust also understand the reason for the

existence of the rrwhite terror". In the course of Èhe

December revolutíon the communists were guilÈy of many

atrocitles which rendered them "criminal" ln the eyes of

many people. These å¡rocltÍes which included murders and
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abductlons, nalnly agalnst the rlghtlsts, had as a resuLt

that followlng ghê ELAS defeat, a Thermldorlan reactlon took

over. Whlle the majorfty of the Greek populatlon desperately

sought peace and unlty, the unttL recenÈly persecuÈed rightfsts

believed that it r,7as their turn now to doninate the siÈuation

and exerclse their authority over the former ELASttes. In

the process, neh¡ atrocltles took place, Èhis tlme against the

Conmunists. This had as a direct tesult the renerred coümunisÈ

attempt Èo seize power 1n 1946.*

THE TIMING OF THE ELECTIONS

Within the chaotic polltica1 atnosphere that prevaí1ed,

discusslons were started on Èhe issue of Parliamentary elec-

ttons. From the starÈ, it becane obvious that the royalists

wanted the elections to be held as soon as posslble in order

for Êhen to reap the benefiÈs of the anti-EAM senÈiment Èhat

folLowed the Decenber events, As wel1, the rightisÈs counted

on expl,olting the fears of the najority of Greeks that h'ere

Èhe consequence of the rrr¡hite terror". On the other hand,

the 1efÈ and center parties wanted the elections to be de-

layed as much as possible, The KKE argued that honest

electÍons could not be held unless certåin conditions existed.

These were:

1. Recognition of the resÍstance movement and an end to

the persecution of ex-ELAS members.

********
*S"" F.A. voigt t s The Gr eek Seditíon for a conservaÈive,
"right-wíngtt view descriptÍon of the period before and
durlng the rThÍrd Roundl
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2. General amnesty for all denocrats ln both Greece and the
Mfddle Eas t.

3, A purge o-f fascists, Nazi collaborators and tral.tors
fron the armed forces as well as fron the lnternal_
secur ÍÈy f orees.

4, A thorough dernocratization of both Èhe civil servlce
and j udicl-al mechanisms.

5. Drawing up of new and up-to-date voÈer registraÈior, 1i"t".312
With the Regent I s consenÈ, hor¿ever, elections r¡7ere annou_

nced for March 31, 1946. A number of proninent. members of
the Sofoulis Governnent resigned over this issue and the prine_

Minister hinself ea1led for a postponement until stability
and order could be restored. To the del igh t of the royalists,
the Brítish Government vetoed any change in the timing of the

elections. * The Britísh also refused to consider demands

that the armed forces and the police be purged of right_
lring extreuists before electlon day. Thereupon the KKE and

the rest of the Greek Left announced their decision to abstaln,
charging that, v¡lth rrBritísh eonnivance, the elections rrere

to be a cruel hoax designed to pave the way for Èhe return
of an unpopul,ar King. "313

0n October I, the central com¡nittee of EAM sent a tele_
gran Èo Prime Minister Attlee, and presidents Truman and

DeGaulle eondemning the decision to hol-d early elections.
EAM argued Èhat there !7ere no guarantees that free elections

********

The British Labour covernment that had replaced Churchillrs
ConservaÈive one, very euriously Daintained Tory forelgnpolicy ín Greek affairs untíL its r¿Íthdrawal from that Countryín 1947.
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could take place. Early elections, EAU argued, alned at
r'legallzlng a nonarchlst qulsllng rlght-wing that could not

survlve !rf thout forelgn üflttary 
"uppo"t. "314

Whether the decisfon of the Greek Left to abstaln L'as

an error or not is s til1 a natÈer of heated debate. The

decision, however, hras the result of a turbulent dlscussion

wlthln the KKE's top body, the Politburo, Dlnítrís

Partsalldes argued that he was toLd by Moscow officlals Èo

'rtake part tn the elections and depending on the resulÈs
315

to either act democratically or Ëake up arns." uousLs'

also a Politburo nember, later confÍded to N. Mertzos that:

'rIn the diseussÍon held, I supported
abstention. . .?artsalídes disagreed
based on what the Soviets had told
hin. The final decision lras to
participâte. .,stating beforehand
thât rre ûouLd not recognj.se the
results since... there were no
guarantees, In thls way, we would
expose the British attenpt to save
Èhe monarcho-fascíst regirne whÍ1e
aÈ the saEe tine we would have
some dePuties of our own,..
Partsalides and Siantos later sab-
o Èaged thi.s decision saying that
EAM had noÈ acceptççÁit, so ín the
end we abstained.'r"'"

The

ticipate

abstaín

Connunists were not the only one s

Many Líberals

who did not par-

1n the elections. decíded to also

because it was proven lmpossible for them to eff-

ectivel"y

folJ-owing

campaign tn Right-Wing held territories, The

telegrân sent by a Liberal candidate provides an

example of Èhe atmosphere ln the Greek countryside

"The
law
the
the
the

presen¡ s ituât ion with regard to
and order makes it diffÍcult for
LÍbera1 party to par t ic ip ate in
elections. Armed bands Èerrorize
people, , , no terrorist. has been
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arrested. . . democratlc candldates flnd
it difficult,to communicate wlth the..5LTvoters. . . "

Vice-Prenler Kaphandares, reslgnÍng on March 9, called

the forthcoming el€cÈ1ons a "comedy" and stated flatly that

"the responsibilÍty rests undoubtedly with the British

Governnent because lts armed lntervention ln Decenber and the

defeat of the Left gave fuLI freedoE to the Rlght-I,¡ing Èo

establish a terrorisÈ regins."3l8 In a way, Kaphandarea

l,ras right ín blaming the British, they lrere 1n conÈro1. AlL

decislons of any significance \rere subject to a BrltÍsh veto.

As W,H. McNeill has written, "Brltain's politíca1 as well as

economic Ínfluence in Athens had turned ðreece into a client

state whose sovereignty had all but disappe.r.d."319

This new rlghÈist threat that engulfed Greece was far

more dangerous and severe than the one from the Left was.

Intervention against the Communísts had been a relatively

clean-cut and uncornplicaÈed af f.aír. The KKE had resorted

to armed aggression and the Brítlsh had natched force r¡íth

force. The royalist methods, however, were far nore insidious

There terrorisÈs were dispersed throughout the land and they:

". , . ínflltrated Èhe armed forces, organs
of public security, and the cívil adnin-
istratÍon. They di!ected the maehinery
of government by rrenote controlr and
therefore never felt thqôReed to nake
an open bid for power."""

The Right-Wing Èerror, however, also provided certain

benef its to the KKE. lt forced n¿lnl.. people to not only rernain

in EAM but Èo also continue participatÍng 1n politics and to
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even j oin

prlson to

the CoD[unlst party. Ordinary deÍìocrats entered

be transforned lnto nilltant Communists

,,.the Brftlsh and the Government
through their oppress ive pollcfes
gave to the KKE tens of thousands
of nembers and f o1i-ol¡ers that it
could not normally obtain, Univer-
sity professors.nç1vi1 servants,
sc]-ent].sEs,. .. "

ELECTIONS

The elections of March 31, L946 were observed by an

al1ied nission consisting of some 1,200 British, American

and French offlcials dÍvided into several hundred teams and

Èravelling across the nation to check on campaign practlses

and i-nsure the fairness of the outcome, The role of these

observers, was, hor¿ever, largely cere¡oonial and perhaps even

deceptive, as most of Èhem knerr nothlng about Greece and her
- 322people.

The final resulËs of the elecÈions did not become known

for several days. It speedily became evident, however, that
the royalls ts had won, 0f Èhe 2.2 mil l ion voters regÍstered,
slighÈly more that 1. I mtllion voted, making it possibte for
the Left to clain that nearly half of the population had

supported iÈ by abstaining. It 1s dif f icul-t to establ"ísh

how large the acEual following of the Left was. The a11ied

rnissiont s (AMFoGE) report on the outco!ûe estimated. that only

9.3 per cent of the ele c torat e had abs ta ined for political

reasons; but this figure was received with general skeptÍcÍsn
in Greece, and exposed AMFOGE to charges of Right-Wlng
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partlsanship and dellberate blas agalnst the LefÈ. 323

In the chamber Èhat ensued' parl,lamentary disclpllne

anong the Royallsts proved lnperfect. A group of Èhen fre-

quentl-y critlcized thelr Governnent for being too cautlous.

Being extreDis Ès 1n the fanatic b i t terness agalnsL the 1,ef t'

these deputies often advocated measures that could plausibly be

ealled fasclst. The Republlcan bloc ¡¿as so smal1 that thelr

votes were not needed to assure a Royal,ist najorÍty, Thfs

was made possible by the Left-Wlng decision to abstaln' Had

t.he Communlsts voted and won sone Èwenty per cent of the

chamberrs seats, Ëhen Èhe RoyalÍst najority r¿ould have been

smalÌer, and Ít would seldom have been possible for the ex-

treDe Rightists to break away from their g o., 
" 

t nt 
"r, 
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The Communist decision to abstaln was later seen by sone

Greek Comnunists aa a major misÈake. Vas111s Bartzotas wrote

ln 1982 that the decision might have been correct if "we had

inmedlaÊe1y started an armed struggle, then' it would have

been Èhe r¡reapons thât decided. Since, however, we decided

to gradually enter into an armed rebellion' Èhen' the decision

Èo abstain from Ëhe democratic Process was a big *ist"k". "325

Markos Vafiades also denounced the decisíon to abstain as bene-

ficial !o the British.
ttThe British suceeeded in Íso1aÈ1ng our
movement and deprivlng iÈ of any l-ega1
means even rriÈhin the pseudo-democratic
facade Èhat the reactionary regirne had
c rea tç{Uwhile pronoting fascíst terror-
i sm. "-'

I^Ihether the Con¡nunist abstention rtas indeed a uajor

!ûistake for the LefÈ is not so c1ear. Believing Èhat iÈ was
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would greatJ-y enhanee the efgnlficance of the parltamenÈary

lnstitutlons that accordLng to MarxÍst-Lenlnist theory should
be subordlnate Èo the general c Lass-s truggLe of the people
outsÍde of pârlfament. The KKE abstenÈion, however, may very
well have been a serlous tactical ertor, but this Ís qulte
dífferent from saylng Èhat it rån counter to Marxist funda_
mentalism,

In retrospect lt can be said that the elecÈlons them_

selves rrrere a nisÈake, The oppostion parties had very few

opportunities to present their ease because of Right_i,tring

terrorlsm and the general uncertainty. There should have

been a postponnenÈ.

"It would have allowed tlne to revise
the electoral llsts, which in turn
would have removed the principle
teason for abstenÈion. The oppos_
itÍon parÈies also would have been
abLe Èo otganlze thenselves and toparticlpate in the canpaign. And
the presence of the Allíed uission
for six months or a year, Ínstead of
one month, rgould have acted as a
brake on right+rç excesses dúring
Èhe campaig n.,,"t'

In SepËenber of the sane year, the plebisciÊe on the
lssue of the King I s return took place and not surprisíng1y,
68.9 per cent voted Ín favour of the monarchy. King George

returned to Athens at. once, For many Greeks he served as the

sy.mbol of the nationrs víctory over conmunist enroachment.

He soon died, leaving the throne to his younger brother p.ul ,328
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TITE UNCERTAIN VIOUR OF THE KKE

The najor oblective of Brltlsh pottcy Ln Greece betÌreen

Aprfl'1944 and February 1947 was Èo esÈabltsh an fndependent

and non-conmunlst state ruled as a parllanentar; democracy

under the aegis of a Þlonarch. Greece was to be non-communist

ln order to safeguard BrltaÍnr s strategic intetests ln Lhe

eastern Medlterranean and the Utddle East. Greece was sup-

posed to be governed by a regíue accoun table to the peop 1e.

Any dlctatorship, however friendly Èo the British, was bound

to be nore of a liabi.Iity than "r, """.t.329 "Our aim", rrrote

Anthony Eden ín November 1944, 'tís a Greece-whether Royâ1lst

or RepublÍcan-prosperous, our friend, and at peace."330

C1ear1y, however, the existence of a strong and dlssatisfied

Left-Wing in Greece meant Èhat the British alms could not be

achieved without further bloodshed, The defeat of the

Communísts in the 'Second Roundr dld not herald the end of

troubles for either Greece or British involvement 1n Greek

affairs, On the coDtrary, a rrar-ïavaged economy cornbtned with

bitter political divÍsions succeeded in keeping the country

1n Èurmoil and in a state of large scal,e disaffectlon, ¡'ar

worse, a civil war as devasÈating as the ¡¡ar and the enemy

occupation conbined would very soon begln.

Despíte the surrender of thousands of l{reapons by ELAS

following the Varkíza agreement, many more \rrere secretly hidden

KKE officials justified this move because:

tt..,our opponenta did not recognize
the national resistance novexûent
of EAM/ELAS whiJ.e they recognized
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desplte the decision to abstaln, the leadership falled to

concentraÈe the partyt s resources on a !¡ar effort. Thls ln

ttself was a najor nistake. It opened the \ray for thousands

of arrests and executions of Leftlsts who could have other-

v¡ise taken to the nountains and contributed to the rebelllon

that rras later started. VafÍades openly condenned Nikos

Zachariades for Èhis lnconsLstency and accused hin of

"consciously sabotaglng the movem"r,t 
"'334

In retrospect' it becones clear that the KKE did not

embark upon iÈs armed revolt \1'ith total faith in its power.

It rather soughÈ to use the rebellion as a bargaining chiP

in its endless quesË fot deals and agreenenÈs. The KKE lead-

ership, of which he too was a menber, has been accused by

Vafiades as rrstaggering and f oJ-Iowing a compromising course

i.nsÈead of pulling itg resources together and creatlng a

vast DovemenË able to successfully earry out an armed revolt."335
ttThe party leadership'Ì, Vafiades argued, 'roverestimaÈed its

lega1 options and created lllusions as to Èhe possible s olu-

tion of the problens, They did not know what they ""t" doing."336

Vafiades has speciftcally blamed Nikos Zachariades for the

KKEt s anbívalent Posture.

"If we examine the facts fron the Eonnent
Èhat Zachariades returned to Greece,..
his actions were unnatural, unrealis-
tic, and in the final analysis geared
toward serving interesÈs that rån coun-
ter to those of our movement. . . or a l ine
r{ith the Anglo-Amerlcan inÈerests who
even after Varkiza sti11 took ConnuniqI
power under ""tio.r"-"or"lã"iäaiå". 

- -';337
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The personaJ-fty of Nikos ZacharLades truly deserves

sone etudy. Since his reassumptlon of the KKErs leadership,
he was drawn lnto contrêdLcÈory statements and actfons. Ee

condemned Arls Velouchlotfs for denouncing Èhe Varklza pact,
yet he later aÈtacked the pact hlmself starting a civ1l war

Ín the process. Wh1le he enphaslzed work and unity, he

nevertheless Èhreatened that the ELAS battle cry would soon

be heard again.

The arrival of Zac]naríades from Dachau gave the per-

secuted communlsts of Greece a great boost in their moment

of defeat and sufferÍng. It araa believed that the parÈy

would now be able to rise again under the 'infallÍble r

leadership of Zachariades. Thus, the KKE General-Secretary

was treaÈed as a demÍ-God wiÈh all Èhe perplexities that can

sten from such a treatment. Nothlng that he did was seen as

r,rrrong. When Velouchiotis, the people I s ido1, was denounced

and driven to suicide, Èhis k'as seen âs necessary for party

disciplÍne and coherence. It krås "the only way that the

parÈy would progress. "

Zachariades initially recognized the dominant BriÈish
position in Greece as wel l as a1j, decisions pertaíning to the

dissolution of ELAS. He ruled out armed struggle as counteï-

effective. l-ater on, however, Zachariades a1Èered his views
338drastically.--- He began to see armed s trug g1e as a means

of pressuring Èhe Government üo behave deuocratically, He

did not abandon this view of arned struggle even after the

civil war was in fu11 swlng.339 Furthermore, zachariâdes
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always consLdered SlanÈos ås hls subordlnate and as someone

inferlor, for Slantos was not a KUTVist. Thus, when he

returned fron Dachau and found Sla4tos at the head of a

party that had hundreds of thousands of menbers and urillrons
of followers, it was natural that he would have f el-È cheated

and left out. Zacharíades, then, deveJ-oped an I inferiority
- 340cor¡pIex' .

"With a new rebellion, free of the
mistakes that Siantos had made and
under his leadership, Zachariades ^,,sensed Èhat he too could taste gIory.. .,tJ41

Hís new status as the I'infalltble hegemon'r of the KKE gave

híD room to lmplenent nhatever policy he sar¿ flt. After all,
Zachariades lras a trâÍned ttstalinÍstt' and a firm bellever in
rrDeuocratic Centrallsmt'. In his hasËe to give the party a

revolutionary dlrectlon, however, he failed to sÈudy the

objective and subjective conditions of his time. Were they

as suitable for revolution as they were when SÍantos was

leader?

The masses pârticipated in strikes and demonstrations

for thelr political and eeonomic rights fron July 1945 up until
the end of I946. This, however, sígnified a rise inthe r,¡ill
of the people to effect a change raÈher thân a commitment Èo

start a nevT r,¡a r after more than five years of embattlement.

The lack of seríous determinaÈÍon in the people becarne evident.
ín I946, when all s Èrikes and demonstratíons ceased fo11owín.

the GovernmenÈrs implementation of new and even rDore severe

ant j.-labour measures. Furthermore, "it is a fact that Èhe
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urban proletarlans d1d rot offer lteasurabl.e asslstance to the

clvLl war effort. The people were noË reâdy to particlpate
. ,,3421n a nerJ upr1s1ng. -'

The condltlons necessary for a successful revolutlon,-

ln this wrlÈerrs opinlon, !rere not there. Zachar iades f ailed

or did not want to real-l.ze that the people deslred a change

buÈ not one that ¡¡ouLd lnvolve another rùar, Change had to

come about through peaceful neans. ?ropaganda alone proved

insufficient to convlnce the masses of the necessity of

taking to the mountains oDce more. RevoluÈions and arned

struggles rÍpen internally only when they ale created through

a revoLutionary crisis thaÈ develops into a revol-utionary

siÈuation through conditlons that LenÍn descrlbed. A rev-

olutionary crfsfs never lasts long, iÈ is the nonent when the

staÈe is paralyzed. To believe that one can go ahead with

revoluÈion in the absence of a rlevolutlonary crisist 1s but

an idle dream. True Marxisn-Leninisn is against the arti-

f lcial creation of a revolution fron I outslde | . The existence

of all necessary conditions ís mandatory, LenÍn once declared

that rtwe do not Idant the porrer when we are Ín the rninority."343

The history of revolutions has shown that ân authority, state

or revolutionary, ls steady only when iÈ relies on the wj.1l

of the majority of the people l¡ho are dísaffected.

During iÈs second plenum, the KKE decíded to strike back

at the "fascisÈ terrorismrr. This decísion was based on certain

factors. Fírst, the rrrise of worker revolutionary conscience",

and second, the "one sided civil- war already under r,ray agaínst
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the KKE and fts f ol.l-owers. "344 In Jusrlfylng h1s ambLguous

pollcles as well as the flnal decisÍon to resort to armed

lnsurrectlon, Zachårl.ades later claimed that sone of those

present during the second plenun wanted _to contlnue Èhe

rrsubmLssive pollcies that hâd been adopted ever sLnce VarkÍza.rl

"...others wanted an inmediate ÈÍansi-
tlon to armed struggle. . , the (fInal)
decision rias a compror¡Íse, The KKE
would not lnltiate aggresslon but it
would be ready, íf reconclliaÈlona/.
failed to meet force wlth force. "'*'

As events Later shorred, reeonciliatÍon díd indeed fail, Neg-

otiaÈions and political dialogue gave way to gunfire.

CIVIL ERUP?S

The Greek ComnunlsÈs generally regard February 12, I946

as the officlal opening of the ,Third Roundt. ThÍs is the

daÈe on which a nelr arny, comprised of forner ELASites was

forned, It was cal-1ed the rDemocratic ArEy of Greecet or

DSE, (Dinokratlkos SÈratos Elladas). The central committee

of the KKE selected Markos Vafiades to take charge of the

army and named -him General. Vafiades arrived in the yugoslav

toe/n of Bulkes where there !rere about flve Èhousand ex-ELAS

menbers already. The Greek Rigbtísts always clairned that Ehe

exístence of this smal1 rarmyt in Bulkes was sufficient proof

that the KKE had pre-arranged the rThird Round' from long

before, Gerasi¡nos Maltezos, a KKE official present j.n

Bulkes at Èhe t ime, wrote ín hís book O Dimokrat iko s Stratos

Elladas that:
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tt...we sent to Bulkes, fnnediately
after Varklza, those ¡¡ho were most
vulnerable to vlgilantlsn¡ and perse_
cutLon. Thls does not mean that the
KKE planned a cLvil lrar sfnce by
itself, the party demobllized an
arny of 100,000. IÈ ls more likely
that the top leadership rr,anted to
get rid of seasoned guerrÍ11as who,
1Íke Aris Velouchlotls, could prove 

^ , .to be a threat to party diseipline, "rao
By Septenbet I946, General Markos had estabtished sever_

al small bases in the mountaíns just ínside Greece near the

Yugoslav border. The reason for this decentral-izâtlon v/âs

Markosr fÍrm belief in the virtues of guerrilla r.¡arf are.
The need for some sort of command ând staff organization,
however, rl/as necessary and in October of 1946 Markos forned

a rGHQr in the fie1d. He rsas now able to coumand personally
any operation of sígnifi".n"",347 During october, General

Markos intensified hls "hlt-and-run" raÍds with the object
of obtatning supplies for the coming rrinter and of denoral_

izing the enerDy. In the beginning Èhls t¡as the Natlonal
Guard and the Gendarmerles, but later became the Greek

National Army, (GNA).

Morale was a major factor. In the opening sÈages of a

guerrllla war, the initiative always lies with the rebels.
The DSE Lras not seeking a milltary victory, but to undermine

the authority of the state, both politleally and economl.cally.

Markosrj Ëroops therefore avoided direcË andopen confrontaÈions,
l^Iith the advantages of surprise, flexibility and mobility,
the DSE struck úrhere 1t chose and then disapp..."d,348 Against
such an enemy it was inpossible for the full strength of a

conventlonal army to be used. Nor was the GNA trained to meet

such tactics.
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"In the start of the war, the GNA had
92,000 nen. Thla seems like a 6atls-
factory number Èo the layman l¡ho thlnks
1t ls enough Èo conbat a f errr thousand
guerrll-l,as. Yet, the nunber was
smaLl for the strateglsts who knew
the aruy had to protect the frontiers,
the cltles, aIl faciJ-íÈies, ware- '

housee, r oad s, bridges and on top of
tha È to fÍghÈ agalnst a highly nob i 1e
group of rebels. Greece, J.n her e47^
tirety, needed to become a fronÈ, "r*v

The disparÍty in nuxûbers, then was lllusory. The rebels also

had many advantages thaÈ they utllÍzed under Markos. The

mountain terrain for example thaË was very famí1Íar to the

DSE tended to neuÈralize the GNAr s material supertoríty.

Furthermore, Vafiades counted upon ê significant rfífth

columnr w1Èhin the GNA rrhich existed until the Greek state

d ec ided to exile all Lef tist consc rip ts rather than ri sk the

infiltration of the Arrned Forces.

ThroughouÈ 1946 and 1947, as a US arny study quoted by

Lalrrence Wittnel Ín American IntervenÈion 1n Greece staÈes,

"the Communist forces maintained t.he initiative ln the

struggle for control of Gr"..e."350 Draering on classÍc

guerrilla l¡arf are tac Èics, the Democrâtic Army, 11ght1y

equipped and unlmpeded by support selvices or territorial

responslbílities, enjoyed excellent mobllity and tactical

flexibí1ity, Although the GNA conducted nany mínor "c1earíng

operationsrr during this period, it net !Jith littl-e success,

The rebellion wås s1ow1y grording, In 1947, Colonel Charles

Lehner, Comnander of the US Inilitary mission in Greece,

staÈed that there was 'rnothing rrrong wiÈh Greece that tine,
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forceful US gutdanee and Amerlcan dollars rrould not co.r.ct.,,35l
Fortlfled by such âssumptrons, AmerÍcan porrÈical and ûìilrtary
authorltles gradually began to repJ-ace the d14ínishlng and
cos tly Btltlsh inf luence in Greece.

TI{E ?RUMAN DOC TR T NE

rn 1946' r1Ías Tsirinokos, Leader of the Greek socrarlst
Palty s ta ted that:

"The Mona¡chists argue thât Ríght_.t{ingterrorism exlsts because a rebellionis taking- p1ace, They forget, however,
rha r a rebellton is rakiqq;p1ace be_cause terrorÍsn exists.r',,

This opinlon, however, was not shared by the Anglo_Americans.
By the end of 1946, Britísh leaders beean to realize that
souethlng was inherently Lrrong with Brltainrs Greek policy.
By that tlne iÈ I{ras too late for a fresh stârt. Britain
àould no longer afford the costs of continued interventÍon
io Gru""". 353 The Greek sltuaÈLon !¡as an embarrassing one
for the British Labour Government L,hich conÈinued Churehill,s
policies la regard to Greece. A year of liberation had not
suf f iced to estãb1ish anything that could reasonably be

cal1ed recovery, ',Uncertainty and distress stiLl plagued
Èhe country, The Governmen¡ held power only by a sorÈ of
cons t itut ional f ic t íon, being based neither on elecÈions not
on any Èheory of dictatorship. ''354

Unless the Brltlsh decided to abandon Greece and the
Eastern Mediterranean to the Soviets, they r,¡ere compeÌIed to
mainta in the ír inf luence in !he region. A friendly Greece,
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however, demanded Britlsh troops as a physlcal and noral
protec!1on agalnst the Communist threats to her rrdemocratÍc

1n tegr I ty rr .

ttThe development had ngt. been, f oirseen
neíther by Greeks nor Brltlsh at
the tlme of llberatlon. It nade
of Greece a cllent staÈe...and
ef f ectively Iimited (terminared)
the sovereigBÈI of the Greek
Gove rnnen t . tt"'

Thus, 1n February, I947, the Labour Governnent declded to

withdraw from Greece a1Èogether, leaving the countryIs fate

in the hands of the Americans.

In reÈrospect, it is natural that the Greek struggle is

regarded as one of the crucial- episodes ln the "Co1d War"

since iÈ led to the fanous "Trur¡an Doctrinert in March, 1947.

The "Truman Doctrinerr Lras soüething that the SovieÈs feared

all along. Yet the Greek CommunLsts were slow in anticipating

it and later in appreciating it. Until well into the latter

part of 1946, the Conmunl-st press in Greece t.reated the

Americans as a secondary factor in the Mediterranean balance

of power. A change of tone becarne notlceabLe only in the

late summer of. 1946 and only afÈer increasingly sËrong state-

ments hrere nade by the Truman AdninisÈration and by the

Amer ican President hÍrnself.356

Prompted by a serles of alrnost 'rpanic-strlcken" tele-

grams from ÈheÍr representatives in Athens, as r¡rell as by

the desperate appeals of Greek ministers to WashingÈon, Pres-

idenÈ Truman and General Marshal moved steadily in the direc-

tion of intervention. The probabiltty of such an intervention

was denounced by the KKE as soon as it came to its attention.357
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0n 23 March, I947, presfdent ?runan senr a speclal
message to Congress requestÍûg a grant of $400 nlllfon for
the assi,stance of Greece and Turkey, The nessage nade tt
clear thaÈ the Eastern Mediterranean was now regarded as a

vital AnerÍcan interest, and it rìras suggested thaÈ ,,tota1í_

tarlan regirnes imposed on free peoples undernine the found-
atÍons of fnternatíona1 peace and hence the securÍty of the
united states, "358

0n an ínternatlonal and tristoric 1eveL, the 'rTruman

Doctrinerr was of great sÍgnificance, It narked the begtn_
ning of American I'containment strategy" designed to curb
Sovfet expansionism. Thls strategy evolved further two

months âfter the presidentrs appeal with the announcement

of the rrMarshal Planr'. Because of this p1an, Europe, which
lay in ruÍns, nanaged to reconstruct ltself in a short period
of tÍme, It vras the era when it seemed as though American
dollars could achieve miracles.

The enunciatÍon of the rTruman DoctrineÍ marked a new

stage 1n Greek developnents, The sÍze of the Ameri.can

nilitary and financial aid to Greece because of the "Truman
Doctrine" and the I'Marshal pran'r was unprecedented. This aid,
however, had its negative consequences ínsofar as Ít inpLíed
a constant control of Greek pol itic s by Anerican officials.

"It r,¡a s enough for the Americans to
threâten to cut down or interrupt
their aid to get rhe Greek ninisters
to comply with alnosÈ anything. Thís
explains the eas e rrÍth which the
United States could lnpose political
d írec t ions Eed people even after thecivil war . t'"-,
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YUGO S I,A VIA PROVIDES AID TO THE DEMÔCR ATIC ARMY

From the start of the rThird Roundr, Ít \ras clear that
the DSE received its Dilitary and loglstical asslstance prim_

arily f rorn Titors yugoslavla. Tito apparently fe1È a sincere
sense of political solidarlty with the Greek Left. Furthermore,
although the KKE probably never offered Tito any expliciÈ terr_
ltorlal concesslons 1n teturn for his support, it is 1og Íca L

Èo assume that Tito nevertheless held certain aspirations,
principally 1n Macedonia. To a lesser extent, Bulgaria and

Albanía, who both provlded Èhe DSE wiÈh some assfstance,
shared these Dotiv"". 360

Yugoslavian aid was very inportant to the Greek guerrl1,las,
a1Èhough it represented only a small fraction of the assísËance

channelled to the Athens Governnent by the British and later
the American Governments, No aÍd, however, came to the DSE

from the Soviet Union. In subsequent years yugoslav leaders
made no secret. of Èhe Russian hostÍtity to the Greek uprísing.
C,M. Woodhouse, in the book The Struggle for Greece, (p,Ig2)
quotes Ternpo-Vuknanovich as I,rriting in 1950 that:

"The leadershÍp of the Soviet llnion hadno lnterest l,rhatever in Èhe victory of
the peoplers revolutionary movemenÈ in
Greece, because Greece was geograph_
ica11y remote from the Soviet Uníon(hence Lntervention of the Soviet armv
wås out of the question), and because'
it r.ras outside the sphere of interest
of the Soviet Union (by agreeÐent
between the Governnents of the Soviet
Unlon and the Western Imperiâ1ists).

Milovan Dj ilas,

this period, recalled

Yugoslaviar s Vice-president during

in hfs book Conver sations f,ùi th S ral in
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trying to offer an

ÐJ 1Las Irrote tha t
ttpèrhaps he reasoned that the creaÈion
ln the Balkans of stlll another
Conmunist state...ín circumstances
when not even the others were rellable
or subservLent, wouLd hardty have beenin hls interest, not to speak of poss_
ible lnternational conplÍcations, which
. . . could " , ,, ggfanSer his al ready won
p o s i t io ns , " - - '

V1âdinir Dedlj er, Titor s btographer, reports in his work

Tlto Speaks a conversation that Stalln heLd wlth Edvard Kardelj,
the Yugoslav Foreign Mlnister. Stalln argued that:

".,.we do noÈ agree wíth the yugosl-av
comrades that they should go on help_
ing Èhe creek part isans. In this
matter ve think r¡z e are right, noÈ the
Yugoslavs. It is true r"re a1s o have
made mistakes.,.in the case of China
\re admit we were trrrong...but that is
noÊ the case lrith you in the Balkans.
It is not the case l,rith the Greek
partisans, and the yugoslav eomrades
shoul-d stop belping then. That strp;ggle has no prospects rrhatsoever. "ro.

Djilas alao nentions in ConvefFatÍons With StaLin thât
Stalin argued r{'ith Kardelj about the Ameri.can interests in
Greece. "What do you think...the United States, the nosÈ

that "the sovlet

Creek Lef t. In

pe cullar s tance

powerful

line of

svarnout (roL1 up).

In a speech Èo

denounced "Ame r l can

!¿ar counÈfies Èha t

Governnent took no dlrect acÈlonrr to ald the

lnterpret at 1on of Stallnr s

staÈe in the world will pernít you to break the ir

we have no navy. The uprising in Greece has to fold up,

communlcation in the Medj.terranean Sea; Nonsense, And

,,363

the Yugosl.av Parliament on March 31,

Imperiali5n" as "openly threatening

will not submlt to its f inanc ial and

114
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lnperlallsÈlc dfctåÈorshfp.rr He !¡ent on to denounce the

Athens Governnentts t'unlawf ul terror over the demoeratlc

masseÊ in Greece and over the Macedonians in the Aegean

Macedonía. "364

llashlngton policy-nakers, however, falled to appreclate
the fact that, despiÈe Moscor.rr s propaganda, Stalin wês makLng

serious efforts to halt the Greek Rebellion. The result
nas that the Americans, b1Índed by the 'Cold Warr atmo-

sphere, rej eeted rrimportant opportuniÈies for conpromise

thaÈ could have put an early end to Èhe Greek civil war."365

Ðesplte the Amerlcan emphasis on Soviet responsibÍ1ity for
the creek confllct, no solid evLdence emerged to indicate

thaÈ the rebe11lon there Lras noÈivated or assisted by Stalinr s

foreign po11cy. According to Greek intelligence, most of

the rareapons used by the DSE came from non-Communist nations.
Nevertheless, Ameriean policy-nakers persisted in definlng

the Greek conflict as prlmartly a matter of SovieÈ aggression.

"U. S. officials consistenÈly failed to perceive any distinc-
tion beÊI,reen SovieÈ foreign policy and thaÈ of the Balkan

communist na¿ions. t'366

Driven by this sorÈ of bitter anfÍ-Conmunism, AmerÍcan

of f icial"s remained largely ignorant of the growing conflict

between the governmenÈs of the USSR and yugoslavia. The

American Secretary of State even went so far as to declare

that: "Tito does not differentiâte between Èhe alms of

Yugoslavla and the Soviet Unlon of r¡hich fron the vÍewpoint

of his personal a11egÍance, Yugoslavia atready forms a part. "367
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TTiE BREAK BETI.¡EEN TITO AND STALIN

The KKE, like the Unlted Stares and the rest of rhe

world was taken by surprise when the.rra O"a*""n Tito and

StalÍn f lnalJ-y occurred. By this tine, the KKE had entered

into the trap of totaL dependence upon Tlto for the success

of the DSE. The fate of the Greek rebellion was tled Èo

that of Ti to.

The Yugoslavs be1Íeved that they had liberated their
country on ¿heir own. SÈalin disagreed. He belÍeved that

the Balkans were llberated by the Soviet Red Arny, Other

dLsagreenents f ol1or¡ed. These incLuded the question of

Trieste, the Balkan Federation and the control of Albania.

TíÈo felt that the Soviets were noË supporting his claÍ¡ns

strongly enough and he \rrote to Stalin that:
I'We demand that everyone shaIl be
master 1n his or.¡n house. I.¡ e do not
want to be used as a
natÍonal barga ining. " !giue :.n inter-

Títo criticlzed the behaviour of Soviet soldiers and officials

in Yugoslavia. He 1ecÈured the Comnunist parties of other

countries for their Lack of militant prograns and leader-

ship. Flnally, whên TiÈo found out that he was being spíed

upon, he did the same to the Sovíets.369 Thus, Èhere was

no alternatlve for Moscow except to carry out the "excom-

municationrr of Tito. In June 1948, the Cominforn expelled

the Yugoslav party in an angry proclaEatÍon. The expecta-

tion apparently was thaÈ Titot s regine would co11apse. It

did not. Titoism, instead, spread.
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bo th Na tlonaL is ts as rùerr as conmunls ts. Tito arso respected
Vaflades. The Yugoslav delegaÈe ín the United Nations always

nentioned the DSE and General- Markos ln the best of terns.
Thus, when the break occurr€d, Moscow almost certainly asked

the KKE to purge those lrho were ready to take up "T1tolsn".373
0n January 20-30' at a meeting of the KKErs central commlttee

sonewhere 1n the Gramnos nountains, Nlkos Zachariades led
the party Stallnlsts i.n a purge of Vafiades and other "suspect"
off icia ls f rorn thelr posts Ín the KKE and Ín the 'Free Greek

Governnentr that was created a whiLe back and in which

Vâfiades was the Prenier. Although the Vaflêdes ouster
occurred ostensÍbly for reasons of "il1 heal.th", Zachariades

accompanied it with denunciations of t,opportunismI and "right
deviationís-.u374

Markos VafÍades has blamed his expulsion from the KKE

on the fact that he disagreed wlth the dictatoriaL
Zacharlades on the manner of waglng the rebellion. "!.Ie

were a partisan army and that is how r¿e should have stayed...
Zachariadesr position that Lre should become a tactical army

and abandon the t'rabblert of ELAS rüas unreallstic, It led us

to def eat, "375

Zachariades argued that the DSE could noÈ âchieve a fínal
vicËory if it conÈinued to rely on guerrilla r.rarf are. It
had to evolve into a regular revolutionary arny that could
parÈlcipate in large-sca1e positional battles and be able to
hold towns and territory, Only then, the KKE leader belleved,
could the DSE wín the war. Vasilis Bartzotas, a leading
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officer ln the DSE, agreed wlth Zachariades. However,
trthLg transfornatlonrr, he argued $should have occurred fn
1946 or early 1947. Thar ls when the DSE sÈill- hetd the

upper h.rrd."376

Holdtng a dlfferent opínion, Vaflades ls even Èoday

adauant in his beLlefs. "We did not have to lose 1f we

followed parÈisan nethods.t' he argues.

"l.Ie would have prolonged the rebell1on
and thÍs wouLd have hur t our opponenÈs
psychologically. . . they would rTant to
negotiate... there were nany ln the
party who supported my views but did
not rlse up because ZacharÍades ha{--
establlshed a regine of terror,..,,t't

In November of 1948 Vafiades subnítted a pessÍ¡rístic

appr ecla t ion of the rebeLlionr s prosp ec ts Èo the Sovie t and

KKE poliÈburos. ThÍs was his "platformrr. In Ít he argued

thât the DSE must revert to 'rintensive, guerrllla-type

activity, by srnalI, mobiJ-e, lightly armed contingents, sab-

oteurs and snipers, able to choose l¡hen and l{rhere to fÍght,"

"The objectllhe r,rrote, musE be to cause rra contLnuous military

and economic haemorrhage.rr3TS Following his platforn and de-

nunciation, Markos r,las sent on sick leave to Albania and

thence to Yugoslavla. His role was over. The sole power

now res ted r.rith Zachar lades.

THE DEFEAT OF THE DEMOCRATIC ARMJ OF GREECE

"Life has proven that the Zachariades policies were

wrongt' writes Vasilis BârÈzotas, 'rhe wasted more than

fifteen monÈhs and during this time, the Athens Governnent
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gave us êevere punlshroent...people rrere linlng up

prlson and exll-e lnstead of to the nountaias.t,379

to go to

Harllaos

1977 rhar:Florakls, the present leader of Èhe KKE stated ln

"The outcome night have beãn differenÈ
if our s Èra tegy depended on a sho r t-
tern struggle. . . Slnce we had not Lron
by 1947, 1t !¡as impossible to win
after that ,..Ig47 was our last chance. . . "380

Many years after the ouster of Vafiades, DiniÈrls

Partsalides wrote that "whl1e Zachariades insisted that

Markos had psychologicaL disorders, the Soviets argued that

1t L'as the Vafiades posltion that should of been f ollowed.',381

Gerasimos Maltezos, who played a key role in the DSE, accused

Vafiades of not being a true Marxlst-LeniaisÈ and of taking
refuge in 1ibe1s âgaÍnst the "worthy KKE leadership".

MalÈezos wrote that:

'rllarkos, even today, remains a Tltoist
and his words are therefore of no
value. tle f olIor.¡ed the orders and
served the inÈeresÈs of the Yugoslavs
i¡ho ÈrÍed both covi6tly and openly ro
sabotage the DSE.tt-

The year 1949 was the one during lrhich the DSE was fin-

a1ly defeated. Tito had by now begun to progressively reduce

his assistance until finally he decided to close down the

borders. This closing of the Yugoslav-Greek frontier on

July 10 I,¡as a deadly blow to the Greek CoEeunists. During

the 1aÈter sÈages of the l,rar, Tito had cc¡tinued to fully

support the KKE perhaps thlnking that thís attitude could

i.71n the Greeks over to his side. IÈ was only when the.

Zachariades leadership came out openly io support of Stalin
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that Tfto declded to cease hls ald to the rebeLs. Neverthe-

less, Zachariades sent a telegrån to Tito fn whlch he expressed

the graÈltude rrof the Greek people Èo the New yugoslavÍa, Èhat

alone had supported rh.r."383

The situatlon had now become crítlcal for the Greek

Coû¡munists. On the Greek Government side the appolntment

of General Papagos as suprene cornmander of the GNA had an

astonishing effecÈ. In late 1948, the Connunist ne!7s agency

"Free Greece" announced that "at this crítica1 moment, the

Provísíona1 Denocratic Governnent is ready to accepÈ an honest
,,384,,,agreement..."-- The Athens of f iclal-s, however, Lrould not

hear of a settlenent, Under the forceful and non-political

leadership of Papagos, the cNA was successfully d.eployed 1n

the field. Its preponderance in manpower and Eaterlal uãs

for the ftrst tine producing resul-ts. ln Ehe fatl of 1949,

and l.rith the assÍstance of Aneriean fighter aircraft which

used Napalm bombs, the last strongholds of the DSE in the

Vitsi and Grammos mountåins !¡ere overtaken. The rebellion

was defeated. The DSE announeed that its leaders had decided

to "ceasefire" to rrprevent the complete anníhilation of Greece"

The DSE had been forced to retreat because of a ,rmaterial

disadvanÈagerr and "Tito t s treacherous defection. ',385 This

Èime it. was rea1ly over and the KKE L'as totally defeated.

The cost !¡as over 158,000 dead, of whom abouÈ half were

Communísts and the remainder Government troops, securíty
personnel and civilians.
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The Greek clvll war of 1946-L949 r¡as ln å way unavoLdable.

The KKE had surrendered l,rlthout condltions by slgnlng the
rrVarklza Agreement'r. Because of Varkl.za, it wâs fnposslble
for democratÍc lnstituÈlons Èo evolve ln Greece. A Right-
Wing regime eras esÈabllshed that tdepended on the Brittsh
bayonets foï its st.rr.riv"l.,t38ó Because of the KKErs constant
poIlÈ1ca1 retreats, this Rlght-I,¡ing regirne supported by a

Èerrorlst underground atteEpted to once and for aLl eradicate
the Greek Communist novenent. IÈ succeeded only after a

Iengthy and costly civ1l r¿ar which had the result of Greece

becoming a cllent-state of Èhe U. S.

0ne unavoidable consequence of every Lrar ís the repres-

sion that the victot always exercises over the vanquished.

Greece r¡as no exception. Forner parÈisans v¡ho couLd not be

si.nply prosecuted for common-Law offences were held to be

spLe5 because they had been agents of "Bulgarian pan-Slavlsmn,

aod they r.¡ere tried by court martia1.387 Every right inscribed
in the constitution hras counterbalanced by an emergency law

r¡hich "tranpled down the âppropriate safeguards.tt "Adminis-
trative persecution" beca¡ne an entrenched íns t Ítution, and

rras pârt of the framework in r,¿híeh post-rlrar legality r,ra s set
388up in creece. In the final analysis, however, the dec-

isive heritage of the Greek clvil war L'as not so much the

huge naterial desÈruction, as the unprecedented loss of Greek

life and the I'political, ideological and culÊural gap that

developed between the I natlonalists I and the remnants of
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Greecers progressl'r" fo."""."389 After al,nost flfteen yeârs

of dfctaÈorshlps, wars and civll strffe, Greeee Lras once

agaln free to pursue prosperlt.y ln a peaceful and dernocratlc

vay. The scars of the Conmunist rroundsr, however, ran deep

After a succession of RÍght-Wlng Governments qrlth the brief
exceptlon of a Centris t one ln the early sixÈies, Greek

politícs culDinated 1n a nÍlltary dlctatorship that lasted
for seven year s .

The next chapter r¿i11 examine the questlon of e¡hy the

KKE failed in its atÈexûpts to seize power in creece. What

were the KKErs nistakes? What were the comparisons beÈh'een

ELAS and Tlto I s partlsans and why did they reach dlffe¡ent

ends? A theoretical examinaÈ1on of each t¡oundr r¿il1 be

offered in an attenpt to evaluåte the role of the Greek

Communists and to ånsr¡Jet the question of why they falled.
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rrÏTo e to hj¡r that cLa,ims obed:ience when it is rot ôre;
Y¡o e to hj:a that refuses Ít when it Í s.rt

Itonas Carlyle

Power g¡oÌ7s frorn the barrel of â güfi.Í

Mao Tse-llrn€;



THE Ä48 FI|0M 1941-1949

CarIoa Marighella, A Brazlllan guerrilla l-eader, o!ìce

procJ-alned that rrin an irnmoral age 1t Ís one,s moraL duty to

disobey," Po1Í t lcal disobedience and u 1t ima È e1y revolutlon

were paths commonly pursued by the rrMarxist-Leninlsts" of

this century for whour the capitalist system is an lnnoraL one.

In some cages revolutionary tacÈics have led to communisÈ

success, but more often than not, revol,utlons have met wÍth

defeat. All attenpts, however, successful or not, have

proven that there exists no one specific formula suitable to

all revoLutj-ons. Rather, revolutionary conmunfsm is a dyn-

amÍc theory which need s to adapt to spec if ic poLlticâ1,

geographlc and other conditions that vary widely from one

country to another.

DefeaÈ is rrhat the Greek Communist ?arty met with in

the course of its tevoLuÈionary atte¡npts between Èhe years

I94I-1949. The failure of the KKE to effecrively rransform

Greece inÈo a comnunist society showed by 1950, desplte

connunist successes elsewhere, thåt capltalism far fron

collapsing, had acquired a capacity to defend itself frosr

withln. American and earlier British deternination in

Greece provlded evidence to Èhe effect that Èhe Western

r¿or1d could support its menbers and ín the process denonstrate

Èhat certain "scientj.fic laws" of historícal developmenÈ are

indeed amendable, The reasons !¡hy the KKE failed Èo Ímplenent

its revolutíonary goals L'i1l be the focus of this chapter.
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The entanglement of Greece fn the Second World l¡lar and

the forelgn occupatlon that ensued provl.ded an unptecedented

opportutrity for the Greek Left. The ComEunlst party lras now

able to rld itself of the label of treason erith which it had

been taÍnÈed and to rally all progressive elements in Èhe

country Ín order to flght for nattonal liberation. To this

end, the KKE appealed to the Greek people for the establÍsh-

ment of a Natlonal Front that would organize the resistance

against the occupying forces, EAM, as the front lras called,

succeeded in arousing hundreds of Èhousands of people, re-

gardless of polltical creed, who r¡ere eager Èo fight under

the banner of all-natlonal ínterests for the common cause

of fr eedom.

EAM, just Ilke its counterpart 1n Yugoslavia, never

made clear to the Greek people lts ultínate aims of es!-

ablishing a Communist regime. The novement was de6crlbed

1n pureLy nationalÍstic Èerms, Everyone willing to fÍght the

enemy !¡as welcomed in 1t. EAM proved to be an all enbracing

organization. It administered 1ocal communities, organized

arned resj.stance and even managed to hold electÍons for a

Provisional Government in occupied territories. EAM spoke

on behalf of the nation. Mj.1llons of people and more than

ten poliÈÍcaI parties joined lts ranks. It r,ras the Conmunist

Party, however, r¿hich dlrected all EAM polieies and activitíes

By the niddle of 1943, EAM and Írs army ELAS had suc-

ceeded in doninating the polltical and military situatlon in

Greece. The movenent I s influence even stretched as far as
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the Greek Royalist arny Ln the Illddle East. ELAS ltself

was powerful, r¡ell organized, and proved capabl-e of llberattng

large parts of Greece. A new revoluti.onary atmosphere pre-

valled, one whlch Èhe people of- Greece had e¡obraced. The

old regine had coLlapsed and IÈs values seemed to be

bankrupt. This, however, rras not holr things were seen by

the Greek Government-in-exile and by Íts Brtt.lsh supporters.

During the occupation, the KKE had been successful Ín

gainlng total control over the S o c i â 1i s t - Re p ub I 1c a n camp as

incorporated in Èhe EAM coalition. Consequently and as long

as this coalltion remained lntact, the CoDnunísÈs represented

the mosÈ powerful force in Greece. Yet there was no inued-

iate move on behalf of the KKE to mi1ítarily capitalize on

. 390this advantage.--- 0nce the people reallzed theÍr new power

and ra11Íed under EAM in order to effect a radical t.ransf orm-

ation of Greek socíety, Èhe KKE un1lke Titors party in

Yugoslaviå lost lts momenÈun. The party lost its "grass-

rootsrr conÈact with the base of the novenent and as a resulÈ

wavered back and forth showíng whaE can only be characÈerized

as a lack of revolutionary zeal and ability. DoubÈs began

to set in and this opened Èhe road to a series of compromising

retreats directed toward the Greek Royalist Government and

the Brirish officla1s.39l

The KKE f ail-ed to âppreciate Èhe mass appeal thåt it

enjoyed through EAM. The coalltlon had nanaged to drard

suppoït from a popular base much broader than a Comnunist one.
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Thls ttansformatlon of revolutlonary methods to nore

moderate ones placed the EAM movenent 1n an exceptÍonal sit-
uatlon. 0n the oûe hand the people through theLr revolution-

ary fervor and the power of ELAS contlnued thefr struggle

in l"lberâtlng Greece. On the other hand, the movementrs

leadership retreaÈed and followed a chain of potiÈica11y

conpronlslng solutlons. It 1s not the leasÈ of the KKE I s

mistakes that Ít. recognized the exl1ed government by stgning

the 'rI-ebanon Chatterrr and thus placed its faith on the old

parliamenEarisn which in Greece had proven Íneffectlve as

the pre-war Metaxas dictatotship had nade evident. These

two contradictory lines of policy were followed by the KKE

throughout lts atÈempts to seize power and iE vras Èhis ir-

resolute stance thaË in this I1rriterrs oplnion provided the

main inpetus for the KKEts ultinaÈe defeat.

If EAM/ELAS had raken power 1n Ocrober 1944 irunediately

following !he German withdrawal, and if it had nanaged Èo

enÈer inÈo a cooperatlve agreement with the resistance move-

ments of Èhe other Balkan natíons, someÈhing that Tito had

proposed as early as L942, then it would have proven diffi-

cult if not impossible for the British to Lntervene as they

díd through the use of force. But even if the KKE leadership

had known and expected that the BTitish would inËervene ín

force, Èhey should have never thele s s taken a d e termined

stance and carried ouÈ their revoluÈion because "when a

revolution is under way and the moveEent hesítates to act,

then the movement ceases to be revolutÍonary and consequently
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drfves ltself Èo defeat. "393

Although EAM was led by the KKE which professed to be

a "MarxLst-LenlnLst'r parÈy and althought the KKEIs leade_rs

were devout coümunísts and students of the Bolshevik revol-

utlon, they nevertheless proved to be rrclunsiLy opportunis-

tic, r.r1Èhout a clear polÍticat p"ogt.r. "394 As a result,

the KKE reneged on lts ambiÈlons and retreêted at å tLme l¡hen

all condltions !rere present. for the successful completion of

lts revolution. The "Lebanon Chartertr was followed by Èhe

signing of the t'Cazerta Agreementrr through whlch ELAS r,rras

placed under Britísh comnand. Later on, even after the pre-

vlous agreements were exposed and eondemned by the KKE,

1Ès leadership signed the "Varkiza Pact" which rendered ELAS

Ímpotent even though the najority of its forces remained

inÈact. Thus, it becomes obvious that the KKErs revolution

failed because t.o a large extent the partyrs leadership proved

incapable of correctly measuring the balance of forces and

showed a l-ack of revolutionary deÈerminaÈion ât Èhe moment

when iÈ wag Dost necessary.

One of Èhe flrst EAM mistâkes was that the movenent

placed its policies for the post-r,rrar perlod on Èhe questíon

of the Kingr s return. By linking the democratization of

Greece to a plebiscite on the future of the monarchy, many

possibilities for politÍca1 f lexib i 1i ty in the future, were

erased. AnoÈher najor EAM mlstake is that it a1lor¡ed ELAS

Ëo participåte in a civÍL krar against EDES durÍng the

foreign occupation. This gave ELAS the tmage that it advoc-
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ated only vlolent solutiona and tt allowed Wlnston Churchill

to c1alrn thac rrTlto kflls Gerurans wh11e ELAS ktlLs Greeks.rl

Many of EAMrs nfstakes, as wÍ11 be seen Later on, r¡rere

a resulÈ of the KKErs inabllity to adapt Íts tacÈlcs and

straÈegy to the condLtions ln Greece, The truth ís that KKE's

leaders rrete not pollti.cians but neiÈher were they soldiers.

They demonstrated an ÍnabilÍty to colrectly negotlate fron

a positíon of strengÈh and as a result arere successfully nan-

lpula ted by nen like Papandreou, Scobie and Leeper, Further-

nore, apârt frorn Velouchiotis r¡ho was only a KapeÈanios and

Sarafis who was not a Conmunist, the KKE leaders were not good

soldiers either. The fa1led to use nilitary force effectlvely

and this becåme evident during the December fighting whèn nost

of ELAS was engaged ín Epirus vrhile Èhe future of Greece was

belng played in AÈhens,

Something that the KKErs leaders did excel in was clan-

destlne subversive activity. Their experience from the

MeËaxas dlctatorship and from the German occupation gave

then Èhe opportunity to rise Ëo a revolutionary sLtuation,

The qua11tíes and ski11s, however, that r{rere necessary in

such a situatlon seened to be absenË from the Greek Cornmun-

ists who laeked a Lenin or a Tito anongst them. As wel1,

Èhe situåtion had reached the attention of the Greek polÍ-

ticians in Cairo who were in league with the British. These

men, by staying out of contact hriËh the resistance in Greece,

tended to equate the whole EAM movenenÈ with the few hard-

core Conmunists who led it. They began Èo fear Èhat EAM
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\rould stlfle democracy and through an alliance nlth the

Sovlet Unlon would attempt Èo threateu Brftlsh lnterests Ln

the reglon. Thus, =the BrlÈlsh toge ther !ùith the Greek poli-

ticians Ín the Middle East attenpted to curve the KKE's ín-
f l-uence in creece and in the end proved very effectlve 1n

doing so.

TTIE KKE'S STRUCTU RE AND LEADERSHIP

ThroughouÈ the period under study, the KKE remalned

faithful 1f not subservíent to the Soviet Union. Internally

it r¡as governed by rrDemocratic Centralísn". permanent declslons

I'ere taken in the name of the central committee by the partyrs

po1Ítburo in which the Secretary-General and hís close foll-

olrers retåined the nâjority. These decísions were transmitÈed

downwards to the lower party organs as a coLlectlve decision.

Disagreement aÈ this point was forbidden and was considered

tantamounÈ to tr.u"on. 395

During the years of occupatíon and untí1 afÈer the sign-
ing of the "Vatkiza Agreenent", the acting Secïetary-General

of the KKE was Georgios Siantos. In tt¡e period from 1945-1949,

the KKE was once agaln led by Nikos Zachariades. As mentioned

earlier , Zachariað. es r¡ra s a KUTVíst, a devout t'S !ål-inist", and

a leader who enjoyed tremendous support hrithin the KKE, As

a "SLalinist.rr he was dictatorial. Nikos Mertzos r¿¡rites thaÈ

ttno one ever stood up âgainst Zacharladesr decisions, those

few who attempted Èo do so were ousted and someÈimes even

- ..3 9 6nurdered. '
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aAlthough both Slantos and Zacharlades controlled the

KKE and consequently EAM wtth an lron hand, they proved to

.be weak and feeble 1r the Ír enc ounter s with outslde pol,itl-

clans. For a whll-e the KKE leaders appeaied Èo foIlow a

steady gradualist course, confidenÈ t.hat time l4ras on their

slde. When it beca¡re evldent, however, that rrÈhe future did

not by tlght belong Èo the Left, and when the Governnent r¡ith

strong British support, sought to s Èrengthen its positlon

by augnenting its mllitary might, Èhey raised shril1 voices

of frustration and f"r.. "397

John Iatrides argues in hls work Revolt in Atbens, that

the fallure to clear up the issue of the King I s reEurn and

the confusion and ineptness which surrounded the Governmentrs

pLans to dernobilÍze the guerrillas, aroused the KKE's rìrorst

fears and led Íts leaders t.o desperatu r"no"ur..". 398 Thus,

when both the GovernmeDÈ and the KKE proved to be nervous

and ínflexible, the country was plunged into a cÍvi1 war

which no one had wanted.

THE QUESTION OF LEADERS HIP

Orre of the principle factors tha t nilitated against

the eonnunist effort Èo achieve porrer Ín Greece Ì¿as the lack

of capable leadership. The KKE produced no leader remotely

the caliber of Tito.399 L1ewe11yn lJoodward is quoted by

John Iatrides as arguÍng tha t:

"If the creek Lef t-l^tíng parties had
produced a leader as able as
Marshal Tito, BriÊish policy torzard
Greece ¡ûight hâve ended ín an
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unlrilllng acceptance of â Conmunlst
regl.ne Lmposed on a populatlon which,
as in Yugoslavla, rdar^f,or the nost
part non-communl.s t. tt4uu

"0n the other hand[, lloodward goes on the say, "Íf Belgrad

had been as accesslble as Athens to a sual1 Britlsh foree of
occupaÈion, Èhe course of events in yugoslavia would have

been d1fferent."40l A condeünaÈÍon for the KKE's leadlng
personae is glven by Iatrldes himself when he argues that
ttGlven the atrophlc and seeningly anti.-nâtionålÍst nature of
the Communist movemenÈ and the rnediocrity of Íts leaders, a

Titoist sÈance in Greece 1s almost inpossible to imagine.',402

Max Weber described political leadership and authority
as being r'Èradltionalr', I'rational-1ega1" or I'charisxratícI.

Without going ínto an analysís of each category, iÈ is
necessary Èo poÍnt out that none of these categories seem to

fit the leadership of the KKE. Although Aris Velouehiotis
and Markos Vafiades seen to have been charismatic in a

I,Ieberlan sense, nelther one becaue leader of the KKE. On the

other hand, both SíanÈos and Zachârlades evidently shared an

auÈhority that r¡ra s based on both "tradition" and "rational_
legalityrr r+'ithin the Greek Communist Dovenent. Neither man,

hov¡ever, possessed that quality !¡hich in tj.mes of revolution
has shown to be of extrene inportance, thaÈ Ís the quality

of rrhat Weber ca11ed "charl.sma".

Machiavelll in The Prince used three theoretical conÈr-

ucts in discussing the various problens .of politlcal leader-
ship: rtvirtu, fortuna and necessita". By Ívirtu", he meant
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the nastery thât aoûe men acqulre over forces operative in
polltlcal s1Èuatlon; by Itf ortunar, those events over whlch

no human being has any controJ- and by "necessltâtt, the lin-
itatl-ons placed on human choice by the society ln which po1-

ltlcal decLsions must be r.d".403 As Machiavelli explalned,
a leader nust rely on all three. Virtuosity, forÈune and

necessiÈy cannot be fsolated. They are inseparable and

interrelated.

In placing these theoretical contructs to pracÈica1 ends,

one can see that the KKE evidently lacked a leader who could

achÍeve rrvirtut', a mastery, thât is, over the unfolding poJ--

iÈica1 situation. What one sees in Èhe KKE is a leadership
clearly overÈaken by developments and unable to avoid thexn

Let alone master or direct then. Unlike Tito, the Greek Com-

munist Ieaders allowed hÍstory to over-take them offering only
spasmodic resistance. They falled to take advantage of their
mass appeal and power and thus rise above Èhe rrnecessiÈa"

and the "fortuna".
ttAlthough fortune ís beyond the conËroI
of men, it nay be influenced, or its
Ínf luence mit igaÈed by the actions
of men. Mastery in politics is often
aecornpanÍed by good fortune, whereas a
disequilibrated soc ia1 systen and

T:'i:i;i:"*;:,::.i;::,,[64dershin seen

The

far

its

KKErs

fron

O\,/n

a1Èering

problerns

leadership proved to be a weak one and in the end,

"necessita", ít c onp ound e dítstrforÈuna" or

Ín a nega È Íve

The Third Congress of the

wây '

KKE under the leadership of
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Nlkos Zacharlades Ln October 1950 declared Èhat I'the faulty

leadershlp of the party during the Ger¡nan occupâÈ1on resulted

1n the pârty losing power and u1Èlnate1y the revolutlon. The

blane lles solely with Georgios Siantos rvho consciously be-

trayed our revo1ution. "405 GeorgÍos Siantos had indeed nade

mLsÈakes. He incorrectly estlmaÈed Èhe balance of forces as

well as nlsjudging British reacrlon to the bid by ELAS. The

SÍantos leadership underestímated Èhe Britlsh capaciÈy to

inÈervene as well as the political w1 I1 of ChurchÍi.L who kner¡

he could count on subs tanÈ ia1 reÍnf orcenent s as r¿e11 as

Stalinrs neutrality. Thus, December 1944 saw unequipped and

Í1L-treated ELASiÈes take on Britlsh Èanks and war experíenced

troops l,rhile the competent forces of ELAS participated 1n an

irrelevant civíl r¿ar against EDES hundreds of niles away from

Athens.

In December 1944, ELAS losÈ the battle of Athens but not

the war. YeÈ the SÍantos leadershíp rrshamelessly conpromis.dt'.406

It slgned the lrVarkiza Pact'r through which ELAS surrendered

its weapons withouÈ getting anythlng in return, FurÈhermore,

under Èhe Governnentrs characterízatj-on of rrconmon erimes",

all ELAS reslstance acts were condernned and their perpettators

left prey to Right-l{ing terrorists. 1945 becane Èhe year of

the Right, just like 1944 was the year of rhe Left, The EAM

leaders under the directlon of Siantos fell into the Èraps

that were set for thexû by Èhe more skillful GovernmenÈ of

Papandreou. Geraslnos Maltezos I,rrites thaÈ:
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"The opportunlatlc KKE leadershlp con-
tlnued lts conpromtslng attltude to-
r^rards the Britlsh conquerors even
after lt dlsarned ELAS...nlth its de-
nunclâtl"on of Arls, 1t condenned all
attempts of defeäse againsÈ the right-
iBt terror. . . the Ieadership caused
our fighters to be disappoínted, and
iÈ eaused the decllne of our revol- ,^_
uÈionary movenent amoDg the ra"ga"."*u'

THE KKE LINKS ITS EMENT I{I TH THE I^IEST

One crucial nistake made by Siantos was hls refusal,
for nationallstic reasons, Èo enter into an agreement I4rith

Tito. Instead the KKE went hrith the British, Thus, the rev-
olutionary movenent in Greece, found ítself Linked to the West

while in Yugoslavia, Títo and his partisans achieved their
communist goals, The second mistake through r¡hich the KKE

found itself closer to the BrÍtish was the decision to send

EAM delegates to Cairo in 1944. These delegates f all-ed to

achieve any positive results and were successfully nanlpul-
ated by Prenler Papandreou. The agreement that vas slgned

was subsequenÈ1y denounced by the KKE. Thus, the KKE leaders

created an organic tie with the llest through Èheir recognition

of the Britísh and of Èhe Governuent of "NatLonal Unityrr. By

contrasÈ, Tito recognÍzed neíther the yugoslav Governnent-ín-

exile nor the Yugoslav rirrg,408 The KKE, hol^'ever, agreed to

recognize and partieipate 1n the I'National Unity't cabinet

desplte the fact that EAM hâd already created its ora,n govern-

mental instrument P EEA.

When Joslp Títo announced Èhe formation of his provÍsional
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Government, he declared that 1t hrâs the only legal govern-

uent Ln Yugoslavla, taking the place of the Klng and his
Royallst Go,vernment whose legal right to represent the

Yugoslav people was declared nulI arrd .roid.409 Vladlmir
Dedijer wrote that r.¡hen Ivan Subasíc, the representative of

the Royalist GovernmeDt, arrlved at a neeting r^rith Tlto and

stated that the Partisan National Conmittee should be in-
corporated with the Royal Yugoslav GovernmenÈ, Josip Smodlaka,

the Committeer s Commissar of Foreign Affalrs replied wlth the

word.s trYou have neiÈher people, noî army, nor territory,,,4l0

As â result an agreenent was signed by which Subasic in the

nane of the Royalist Governnent recognized the rtNational

CommitteeI as the sole authority in the counÈïy, and the

National Liberation Army under Titors command as tbe sole

aruy, Furthermore, the Yugoslav agreement condeuned as

traitors alL those v¡bo had collaborated with th. c..rarr".4l1

This was an area which proved most Èroublesome for EAM ln
Greece.

Mean¡vhi1e, in Greece, where EAM held the undisputed

power, PEEA incorporated itself into the Government of

"National Unityrr. IÈ, thus, enËered into an alliance ¡,¡1th

the Brítish and the Royalists, the KKEr s historical 'renemies".

Another natter in which the KKE, unlike Tito, conpromised

was Èhe for¡naÈion of â National Arury. Thts arrny vould , the

KKE agreed, include guerrillas from al1 political sides as

weIl as the royalist army of the Middle Ettt,412

This policy ¡{hich the KKE pursued and which had as a



result Èhe Jolnlng of the Greek revolutLonary novenent to
the asplrâtions of the BrltLsh Emplre, had as a further result
Èhe Britlsh n111târy interventior 1n Decenber, Thls lnter_
ventlon, which the KKE crltÍcized ¿s being a 'rblatant inter_
ference 1n Greek internal affairsr, set the conmunist movement

1n Greece back to the beginníng after havlng cone very close
to attaining power in the country, Unlike the British backÍng

of Èhe determined Tito 1n yugoslavia, Churchill chose to oppose

EAM rather than remain neutral as the Greek Connunists had
1!11hoped. ^"

Exarolning the KKEr s acÈions ln.retrospect, iÈ becones

obvious that the Party's leadership !¡as not determined to
use force but nei ther was it determined to rely solely upon

legaJ-, parlianenÈary means in order to seize po!¡er. The

actlons of the Connunists and the agreeEents they signed

tended to prejudice the party towards political I!eans. The

general uood, however, signified a forceful takeover. In the

end 1t becomes evídent that the KKE leaders did not know

Èhemselves whích road to putsue, Unlike Títo in yugoslavJ,a,

the KKE followed the line "a 1itt1e of everyÈhír.1r.4I4 A

pattern thus emerges one thât shows political roads followed

until Ehey failed, after that it nas the turn of violence.

This pattern, however, was rrrong. By the tÍme the KKE real-
ized that lts p oI it ical methods had failed, it was too late

to effectiveJ"y organize an armed takeover. The people r,rere

confused. Furthermore, in the eyes of world oþiníon the

KKE r{'a s bound by the agreements r¿hich it had wi11ing1y slgned.
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As a result, the KKE leadershlp repeatedly found itself

betureen t\ro alternatives and 1n the end had no alternativê.

Enver HohJa, the Albanian Conmunlst Ieader, r.rrote that
trthe Greek peoplè fought herolcally for theÍr freedour which

was denied to them by the leaders of the Comnunist party,

Through the mistakes of these leadexs, a1l hopes for vj.c-

tory through l-egality "r"r. 1ost.,'415 Hohja went on to
condemn the KKE leadership for:

. . . basing Íts hopes 1n legal actions
and parllamentarLsm. THus, Èhe parÈy
found itself disarmed and out of
touch !¡ith the peop1e...a false sen-
sation rüas created Èo the effect that
the revolutíon could rÀrln throqgh eI-
ect.ionsr this resul-ted in the para-
lysis of the r eyqtrur ion by the blovrs
of reactio¡.. -rr4lo

From the beginning of 1945 unrÍ1 rhe middle of L946,

the KKE found itself in a situation of ttpeace and tn,artt,

aÈtenptÍng to defend itself democratlcaLly while at the

same tine trying to stâve the Right-tr{ing persecution of

its nembers. Seen fron this perspective, the 'rVarkiza

Dealt' can be considered a success for it allowed the KKE

to be politically active and 1ega1. In 1950, however, Nikos

Zachariades speaking on behalf of the KKE condenned the pact

desp i te the fac t that he had earlier acc ep ted it and had

even denounced Aris VelouchÍotis who alone had attac.ked

the âgreement. The contradÍcÈions are obvious. They are

also characteristic of the KKEr s overall policies of the

period.
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THE MISTAKES OF THE KKE UNDER NIKOS ZACHARIADES

In 1945, the return of. Zac},arj-ades brought to the KKE

an atnosphere of politlcal optlmism. It also brought . lluu'.

of renewal whfch directly i.nf Luenced the dlsheartned. Connun-

ists. The political ûessage of Zacharlades was that the tíne
r{ras norr ripe. The Balkans had become Communist and it was

Èhe turn of Greece. The nÍstakes of the past would not be

repeated. The parÈy members were jubllant. Zachariades,

however, wâs not above mistakes either.

In understanding the errors comnitted by Zachariades,

a brÍef description nust be nade of his personality. He was,

as mentíoned above, a devout tStalinistt and a sËrict dÍsc-

iplinarian. He ruled the party lrith â.n iron grlp and tol-

erated no dissent. The nethods, however, thaÈ had proved

effective in the years of clandestine activity and condi-

tions of illegality were not the ones necessary in I945. By

thls ti¡ûe the KKE t/as at the head of a vast novement com-

prised of rnillions of people and enjoyed a populaïity that

rvas for the KKE unprecedented, It is natural for Zacharlades

to have been taken aback. HÍs long detention in Dachau and

absence from the "glorles of ELASÍ had alienated him f ro¡n

the party and he developed, as Markos Vafíades argues, an

"inferiority complex" that drove him to pursue porrer when

the tirne was not right through nethods that were not reason-
1!17able. -'

ELAS had taken to the nountains in order to r¡râge a war

againsÈ the foreígn invaders. The Greek masses understood
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that and therefore stood firmly behtnd EAlt. In 1946, however¡

the sltuatlon rras dlfferent. The KKE, because of the
rsecond Roundr, had been percelved as deviantly vlolent. The

general populatlon became allenated from the KKE and identl-

fied rather with the National Governnient. the people hâd

once agaln entered into thelr pre-war Itbourgeols attltuderl

and Communlsm nas once again seen rrith suspicíon. In short,

the masses had begun to vlew Èhe KKE 1n the same light as in

the pre-r{rar years. Greece r,tras not f ertile ground f or

Co¡lmunlsm especlally now that a dictatorship, a war, a for-

eign occupation and a revoluÈfon had occurred and reduced

Greece and her people to conditfons of misery. Furthernore,

ELAS had been voluntarily dlsarmed.

The decísion of Zachariades, that the KKE shoutd abstaln

from the 1946 ParliamenÈary elections conpounded Èhe partyrs

troubles, The Third Congress of the KKE ín 1950 declared

that:

...the Congress denounces the oppor-
tunistic xrÍstake of the 1946 absten-
È1on. This had a negative inpact on
Èhe preparation of the s econd upris-
ing because it deprived the party fron
the serious possibilities that r^rere
offered by participation in Parliarnent ,,418

By "possibiliÈies thât would be open", the creek

Pârty Eeant the I'better educaÈion of the rnasses,

C ommun i s t

isol-ation

and exposure

Èo assume

strong

of the monarcho-fa sc is ts and bourgeois parties,

of AngIo-American policies in G.ee".. "419

Seen in retrospec t, 1È is probably accurate

that the KKE and EAM could have achieved a fairly
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parllanentary position had they taken part ln the elect.lons.

They chose, however, Èo undermlne Parllanent rather thên

work through lt. Thanasls Hadjls, a nenber of the KKE lead-

ershlp at the tlme, 6tated that in 1946 the parry had decided

to participate ln the electlons and thus take advantage of

the exlsting trparliaoenÈary llIusionstt, rrZachariades'r,

however, "believed thaÈ Èhe siÈuation was revolutionary and

that we shouldnr t dåbb1e 1n parlÍanenÈary proced,.,res.ll This,

he thought,rlwould alienate the people from the armed struggle

that was necessary to fo11ow, "420 In 1950, zachariades hin-

self characterized his decísion to abstain as a "tactical

err or rr .

I'In decidíng to abstain r¡e belíeved thaÈ
we !¡ere unmasking the British and de-
priving them of the opportuníty of pre-
senti.ng Greece as an orderly and peac e-
ful European country after a popular,
parliamentary verd Íc t. We believed
thât by taklng parÈ...we would cultivate
parlianentary 1J-luslons among Èhe masses
We believed tha t by abs taining we de-
prived the enemy of such an opportunLty
and r¡e prepared Èhe people in the best
possible way for the new arned conflict. i42r

This sÈatement indicates, however, that Zachariades viewed

both partÍcipatloD aDd âbstent j.on as neans Èo the same end,

armed struggle. A påradox is evident. ilhÍle Èhe KKE fought

to Daintain its legality and sacrificed ELAS in order to do

so, it neverÈheless undermined thÍs legality by abstalning

from the elecÈions, and contemplated a new struggle' whÍch

no matÈer how jusÈified 
' seeraingly dooned to failure.

The abstentíon, however, only a tactical error and not

T6,
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â major one. lt âlmed at exposing the Greek Governnentrs

inablltty to prevent Rlght-Wing terrorlem. The partlclpa-

tlorL_ of the KKE ln Parl-ianent sould not have done nuch good

to thaÈ effect., sÍnce the rrwhíte terrorrr was b-eyond the

Governmentts conÈroI anylray. What was a maJor nlstake,

however, was the way the arned struggle was carried out once

it was under way.

THE CONDITIONS ¡'OR REVOLUT I ON

The KKE believed ít was jusÈtfied in undertaklng Èo

organize an armed struggl-e ín 1946. In the eyes of the

party Èhere was a need to defend iÈs nembers as well as to
correcÈ all previous rÀrrongs, This decision was a revolutlon-

ary one and sultable to the KKErs outlook and fmage. Gerasimos

Maltezos has !¡ritf en that trdenial- of such a revolutionary

stance is an act of opportunísm and of c o un t e r r ev o 1u t i o n .

Revolu t ionar ies should aLways f ight fo ree wLtn f oree,'r422

Thus, once iÈ declded to âbstain from Ëhe electíons, the KKE

had no alternative but to go to war.

Notwi ths tand ing the above positíon, however, the partyrs

leadership was obligated to correctly ra'eigh the balance of
forees, Èo judge the prevailing condiÈ1ons, and to otganíze

the rebellion in such a L'ay that the chances for success

would be naximized, The KKE at this poinr had no army while

the Greek Government had organized a modern one. One further

factor conEribuÈing to the dlfflculty of a new rebellion was

the presence of British troops. These were well organi-zed
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ånd supported by tanks, a navy ånd an alrforce. To counter

auch a presence, the KKE needed if not a sizeable army, at
least a revolutionary notlvatlon whleh would serve as an

equallzer and whlch was clearly absent. Even after the
tThird Roundr was under r{ray, ft becane obvious that only a

small percentage of the KKEts faÍthful went to the mountaÍns.

Many preferred to stay ln the cíttes and risk imprisonment

raÈher than deaÈh. Thus, from the beginning, the DSE Lacked

motivation, quality and quantity of fighte r".4'3 One reason

for the lack of revolutionary zeaL was Èhe fact that the con-

dltions of the tine l,rere not ripe for revolution.

According to Lenin, the time is right for a revoluÈion

r¡h en :

1) The forces hostile to Communists are weakened by conflicts

among themselves;

2) The petty-bourgeoise and the peÈty-bourgeols democrats

have Iost Èhe confidenee of the workers; and

3) The proletariat is determined to support the Communist

Party in its s truggle for power:

"Inusrrection must rely upon a revol-
utionary upsurge of the peop1e...
Ínsurrection must rely upon that
turning point in the his tory of the
growing revoluÈion when the activiÈy
of Èhe advanced class of the people
Ís at its height and when the vac-
ÍLlations in the ranks of Èhe en-
eny and in Ëhe ranks of the lreak,
halfhearted and irresolute friends, ^,of the revolution are sÈronge tt. . .ut4

Lenin had

teaches

also warned that rrthe history of ínsurrecÈion

that the oppressed masses have never won in a

f ight to the death without being reduced to despair by l ong
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sufferings and acute criaes of every k1nd".425

There appears to be no dlrect evLdence that points Èo

a maJor and acute crlsis presenÈ Ln Greece ln 1946. ConfllcÈ,

as deflned by Lenin, did not exlst among the members of the

Greek GovernmenÈ or the armed forces. What quarreJ-s did

in fact exíst !¡ere trivial and took place only insofar as

quarrels take place wlthln any governEent. tr'urthermore, the

economic staËe of Greece was faÍrly stable slnce reconsÈtuc-

tÍon efforts provided work and UNRA provtded relief.

As far as the readiness of the prol,etariat to support

the revolution, the fact is that even r¿ithin the KKE treader-

ship there rrrere many who r¡anted to abide by Varklza and

avold an armed conflict. FurÈhermore, as mentioned earlier,

many rank and file members preferred prison Èo life as

guerrillas.426 Thus, Ëhere seems that a substantial portion

of Communists dÍd DoÈ believe in revolution at thaÈ Èime.

Even the KKE I s â1lies, Èhe smalL Ibourgeoi.s" parties that

had participated in EAM, did not agree I,trlth a new uprising

and dÍstanced theuselves from such an opt j.on.

As for the Greek labour movemenÈ, l-ts hisÈory was a

Èurbulent one. By I946, however, a U.S. intellÍgence reporÈ

considered "seventy percent of organized labour Leftists.1427

In Greece, the urban proletariat, however, r¡7as mínuÈe ând

rnainly concentTated in the few major cities. The KKE which

doctrinally v¡as a ¡¡orker I s party made the ûistake of assign-

lng too much inportance to this sma1l proletariat at the

expense of the peasants. Greece, at Èhe ÈÍme, was seventy
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per cent rural. She nas an agrarian country wlth an agrar-

1an econony. ïet the KKE was too doctrl.nalre to allola, the

rural- peasants to play any role desptte the facÈ tþe ELAS had

been rnosÈly conprlsed of peasanÈs. The KKE proved to be Èoo

narrow mínded in thÍs respect and failed to allow for a real-

tty that Ì{¡ent agalnsÈ its dogma. Marxist-Lenínist theory

r,ranted the urban L'orker to carry out the revolutlon and

Zachariades !¡as too much of an orthodox "Leninistfi to under-

sÈand that Greek conditions demanded a different approach.

Unlike the KKE, holrever, this problem was successfully tackled

by both Mao and TiÈo. Both these leaders succeeded ln Íden-

tifyÍng the problen and unifylng the notlon of proletarian

nith Èhat of peasant. They, thus, carrled ouÈ revolutions

the success of whích was largely due to the peasantry of

their countries.

In Greece, while the KKE relied upon the urban prole-

tariaÈ, it turned out tha t the proletariat was not wllLing

to suffer for the revolution. Gerasimos Maltezos r¿rites

that "the t,rorking masses proved unwilling to march Èo their

deaÈhs,..the urban workers provided no help thror¡ghout the
Lt a

armed strugBle. , , t'-'" Fron the åbove evidence, the conclu-

sion seens to be that while the ¡si11 for a change was there,

it was not a radical- will and it was one which favoured

peaceful rather than violent meaDS. Clearly the KKE had

uisjudged the condltions of the time. Nikos Zachariades,

however, thoughÈ otherwise. Professor Kousoulas quotes

him as offering jusÈificaÈions for the revolution even as
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late as 1950

ÍWhat ¡¡as the situaÈlon fn 1946? Flrst
of all donestically: On thÍs there ¡rå.s
no dlsagreement. We all agreed that
the situatlon I'as rtfe, that we should
take up arms and f ight. But rr' e had
also to examlne the external factors.
What backing dld we have? The Peoplers
Democrac les were behind us.,. our ef f ort
in this area rras directed towards isol-
atlng the Brftísh, to prevent their
lmnedÍate armed interventlon, irh i 1e
relying on the Peoplers Democracies
in order to beglt"Ahe attack on dom-
es tÍc reaction. """

Zachariader s appraisal of the situatlon seems to indi-

cate that in his hurried effort to undertake revolution, he

failed to correctly estimaÈe both the internal as well as the

external conditions. He relfed on the People's Ðemocracies

and consequenÈl-y on StaIin, obviously unaware of the agree-

Dents made in YaIta. What help he did recei.ve ia the end

cane solely froxt Tito hrho assisted the DSE out of a personal

syupathy for lts struggle. There was, however, no organÍzed

assistance given by the Sovlet Union or the Peoplers Demo-

cracles. Thus, Zacharlades threw the KKE and Greece ínto a

civil war which was doomed to end in a Communist defeat be-

cause he falsely appraised the situation and at the same

tine refused Èo adapt a form of struggle and a theory more

suitable to the Greek realities, something that Mao and

TiÈo had already done in their own victorious tevolutions,

THE MISTAKES OF THE THIRD ROUND

The failure by ZacharÍades

olutionary condL t ions 1n Greece

correctly judge the r ev-

not in itself a naJor

to

t¡a s
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nlsÈake. The nfsÈake lay ln the forn wlth whLch Èhe struggle

lras carrLed out. Ernesto Che Guevara \Jrote Ëhat Èhe Cuban

revolution proved to the rrMarxlst-Lenlnlstsrt of the world

that:

1) Popular forees can wln a war agaínst ån arûyi

2) It is not necessary to wait until all condÍtlons for

rnakíng a revolution exlst; the lnsurrection can create

then; and

3) In underdeveloped America* the counÈryside 1s the basic

area for armed fighting.430

Leni.n hinself had urged adaptablliry and flexlbilÍry in

wagÍng a struggle. In Volume II of his Coll-ected lJorks he

sÈated that3

". . , forms of struggle arise of them-
selves in the course of a movemenÈ
...MarxÍsm demands an attentive attl-
tude to Èhe mass struggle in progress,
which, as the novenent develops, as
Èhe class eonsciousness of the mâsses
grows, as economic and political
crlses become acute, continually gíves
rise to new and more,yaried nethods of
defenc e and aEtack. "aJr

As Regis Debray has argued, in Cuba a revolutíon had

triuEphed in the virtual absence of Marxist theory whlLe

the strategies developed by the Conmunists had faÍ1ed,432

Che Guevara remarked that rrthe exarnple our revoluÈion has

seÈ in Latin Anerica, and the teachings irnplied in 1t, have

destroyed all coffee-shop Èheori.es.t' Contrary to these

theories that r{tanted revolutions Èo fail when all condiÈíons

Underdeveloped South Anerica of ¿he fifties resembled Greece
of the fortles.
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were not present, Cuba proved thâÈl
tta 6nal-1 group of determfned men wlÈh
the support of the peopl-e and wlthout
f ear of death. . , can def eaÈ a regulêr
and dlsc lpllned arny,..agrarÍan revo-
Lutíons can be nade; we nùst struggle
in the countryslde, in the mountains,
and from theFçâtake the revolution to
the cities.tt"'

In other words, Èhe Cuban revolutlon demonstrated that rev-

oLutíons couLd in fac t succ eed in the absence of the r ight

condiÈ j.ons if only the f orrns of struggle are nodified to

allov for particular cireunstances whlch vary from country

to country.

Contrary to Leninist docÈrine, Cuevara argued that the

countryside offers a distlnct advantage over the eities ín

ti.ues of revolutÍonary uprising. In the countryside, the

guerrilla can begin the transfornaÈ1on of socleÈy and do

it on two fronts. He begíns to structure the future govern-

mental apparaÈus and, simultaneously, he ís transforned

through contact with Èhe oppressed people and his near-Èotal

dependence upon thern.434 This is what happened in Greece

with ELAS. Guevara referred to the process as I'proletarian-

ization".

Regis Debray aJ-so agreed with Guevarars accoufrt on Ëhe

advantages of the rural as opposed to the urban terrain, He

dlsagreed, however, rríth Guevarars thesis that rrit ís not

necessary to r^rait until all the conditíons necessary are

f ul,f il1ed; the insurrec Èionary centre can creaËe Èhem" , The

LenÍnist conditions in quesÈion are "objectiverr, that is
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favourable or unfavourable eondÍtions r¡hfch exl.st frrespec-

tive of the revolutl-onary partyrs abtllty to alter them.

Leni.n wroÈe that:
t'To be successful, insurrection must
rely not upon consplTacy and not
upon a party, but upon the advanced
class. . . insurrection must rely upon
a revolutionary upsurge of the people
..,upon that turning poinÈ in the his-
tory of the growing revolution \ùhen
the ac È lvi ty of the advanced r¡4þs of
the people 1s at tts he lgh t

For Guevara, the only condl.EÍons necessary r,¡ere of an

economic and soclological character. "The oppressíon that

the people suffer and the abuse tha t results f roxû thelr sta-
tlon Ín 1ifeI were for Che the only condi t ions to be f ully

satisfied ln rural America. Therefore, anytime is a good

tíme to deelare a revolution. A1l" that is necessary is will-
ing and deternined conbatantg, the subjective condition.436

As we saw earlier, however, the KKE was fa¡ from being deter-

nined in 1946 when iÈ attempted Íts own revolution. In

Guerrilla lJarf are, Guevara provides a reservation for the

feasibility of revolution in countries whose governments

maintain an appearance of constitutlonal legaliÈy and agalnst

which all forms of atruggle have noÈ been exhausted. In ex-

aniníng the Greek case, !re caD see thåt the Government did

indeed enjoy a constitutionaL tegality which the Communists

themselves had endorsed. Furthermore, as the KKE abstention

indicates, a1I forms of s truggle were not exhaus Èed, Thus

even Íf this shortcouing was made up by the KKErs determin-

atÍon, the revolution in Greece was sÈí11 far from succeeding
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if one takes into conslderatlon Guevarars warnlng.

Apart fron lts lack of revolutLonary deternLnation, the

KKE ûåde the further mlstake of having Íts leadership renain

1n Athens even after the rebelllon Ìra s under way, Furthernore,

the party chose to develop lts armed forces 1n a gradual man-

ner and ln phases. Thís gave tine to the Governnent Èo better

organize its army and to purge it of Communist synpathiz..".437

While the General H.Q, under Markos Vafiades was in the moun-

Èa ins, the parÈy lead er shíp inslsÈed on staying in Athens and

keeplng there many potential fighters. Zachariades L¡as try-

lng to cling on to orthodox ItMarxism-Leninism" that wants

revol-utions !o be carried out urÍÈhÍn the urban centers under

Èhe guidance of the urban proJ-etariât.. He felt awkward in

leadlng a revoLutlon of the countryside.

Regis Debray attacked the Comnunist parties r¡hich nain-

tained their exlstence in the cities while aÈÈempting to

lead an armed struggle in the countryside. He deplored the

denigration of guerrillas by partÍes.

"When iÈ ts not neglected, the guerrilla
force is the aimless victin of the
naive, political juggling acts of a
party ¡{hich Èreats it as just one more
palrn to be manipulaÈed in response to
rha ñ^litical^machinations of the rul--
ing class, "4Jö

The mountain, argued Debray, I'proletarianizes the bourgeois

and peasant elements, and the clty bourgeoisifíes the pro-

Ietarians...even a comrade who spends his 1ífe in a cíty is

unwittingly bourgeois in comparLson with a guerrí11erro. '.

when a guerr i.11a group comnunicates wi th ci ty leadership.. '

it is dealing with lts b o u r g e o i 
" 
i. . " 

4 3 9 For Debray, Iegal
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forns of struggLe âre lncompatfble Irith arued struggle; they

cånnot be lntegrated lnÈo the sane revolutLonary process.

For this reason, argued Debray, any åtteDpt to coordl-nate

the t\ìro ls doomed -to f a11.rr..440 Fidel castro, the leader

of the Cuban revolution nrote that:

. . . it is absurd and alnosÈ crlmlna1. , .
to try and direct the guerrlllas f rom
Èhe c1ty. The guerrillas Ìrere not
vlewed as a force capable of developlng
to Èhe conqueet oJ ppr^rer.,, þçt as an íns-
trumen t of negoEiation."'-'

Lenin enphaticâ1ly accepted pårtisan warfare, in order

to support a revolution. ttMarxlsmtt, he said, rtdoes not tíe

the üovenent to any particuLat coübat nethod. It recognlzea

the possibillty Èhat struggle nay assurDe the most variegated

forms. I'or that matter, Marxis¡r does not invent those forms

of struggle...Marxism will never reject any parËicular conbaÈ

nethod, 1et a lo,ne reJect it forever,"442 Howeveï, as Debray

argued, once guerrill-a warfare is decided upon, that task be-

comes the focus and all efforts must be geared to Èhe prac-

tical organizatíon of the armed struggle with a vierr to

achieving unlty on the basls of I'Marxist-Leninistr! principles.

"In organizational terms, this means abandonlng po1ltica1

principles for ui1Ítary ones and party dlscipline for mili-

tary discipline. The principle of rDemocratic Centralisml

must be suspended once Ít has presided over the determination

of a mllitary strategy. Henceforth and until victory is assured,

inÈraparty democracy must be replaced by the nilitary chain of
l, t.t

command.tt"' In the ease of the KKE, not only was "DemocraÈic

Centralismtt not suspended, but the city based leadership even

lrent so far as Eo place orders regarding the manner in r¿hich
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nl11Èary operatlona were to be carrled out.

In 1948, Irhile the clvll r,rar \ras ln fuL1 swiûg, Zachariades

xoade the Disråke of r,ranting to replace Vafladesl hit-and-run.

tactlcs whith those of positlonal- warfare at a tine \rhen the

condltions for such a trânsitlon $rere not Èhere. This resulted

in a conflict between the two men and contributed Èo Èhe

already existing divisions wlthln Èhe Partyts leadership. In

anaLyzing Èhe correct form of guerrflla warfare, Mao wrote

Èhat:

"Guerrí11a strategy must be based prin-
arily on å1er tnes s, mobility, and attack,
IÈ must be adjusted to the eneny situa-
t1on, ther terraln, the existing J-Ínes of
conmunication, Èhe relatLve strengths, Ëhe
Ìreather, and the situatlon of the peop 1e
..,in guerrllla strategy, the enemyts.
..víÈal" points must be harassed, âÈtackgÉ4
dispersed, exhaus Èed, and annihilated.rr

Under the Lnsistence of Vafíades, the DSE had remained

until 1948 a coLLection of sma1l insurgenÈ units pracÈísing

mobíle guerrilla Èactics. General Markos believed that 1f

thls policy r¡as continued, he would gradually lrear down and

exhaust the GNA, and at an opportune uonent he

his forces into conventional ones and "close ín

precísely as Mao Tse-tung was doing in China at

Markos Vafíades, unlike Zacharlades, was certain

mature conversion of the DSE into a conventíonal

be fatal to the revolutionr s success. TÍne, the

for an insurgenË, he insisted was on his side.

"Hit and run...r,7ithout giving ãny rest
Èo the enemy. There is Ín all thls
...4 negåtive quality, an attitude of
re Èrea t, of avoiding f rontal f ights.
Hohrever, this is consequent upon the

I"ro u ld convert

for the kí 11,

the tiroe. t'445

that a pre-

force would

essential f actor
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general s trategy o
which 1s the sarûe

f guerrllla warf ar e,
1n 1ts ultlnate end
to !r1n, to annfhllaÈeas in any

the e n exûy I?6t"" '

Thls was also the attitude of General Markos. Zachariades,

however, Irras once again becoming impatient. He had calculated

thaÈ tÍme was running hard against the Denocratic Aroy. Thus,

he pressured Markos to convert his forces ínto a

more tradLtlonal arny, capable of ftghtlng positlonal warfare.

Vafiades disagreed and as a result rÀ7â s ousted and bitterly

denounced.

It 1s recognized by theorists of guerr1l1a warf are

such as ClausewiÈ2, Mao, and Che Guevara thaÈ I'strategic

defencet' Ís the second phase of developmenÈ Ln a revol-uÈion-

ary war. This stage occurs at a tíne lrhen Èhe guerrilla

army becones powerful enough to take over and control large

areas and cities. This transition alLows the revolutionâry

army to dlrectly and frontally challenge its opponent,

Èo dêl1ver
- 447goaIs.

moment.

Nikos

the fína1 blow and thus succeed in its revolutÍonary

The transition, however, should occur at the ríght

Zachariades nade the fatal stråtegic error of

wanÈing to pass fron the guerrilla to the conventional ståge

at a time r,rhen the DSErs opponent was entering a new period

of strength and cohesíon, mirrored in Èhe Aroerican aid and

the cooperation of Èhe national leadership under the Klng
1\ Leand Èhe Government,.*" As ECgar Or Ballance argues in The Greek

Clvil l,lar, 'rBy the end of 7947 , l(arko t s guerrilla Èactics had
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the GNA totterlng.,.The Derooeratfc Arny held four-flfths

of Greeee, and GovernnenÈ supporters could not move far

outslde the towns in saf-ety, All Èhis had been achleved by

welJ--organized and well conÈro11ed guerrilla tactics. "449

Markos Vafiades clearly understood the need of the DSE to

convert into a regular army, he estl¡nated, however, that the

tíEe r,ras not yet right.

"IIad the KKE listened Èo General Markos,
there r,¡ould have been no piÈched bat-
tles w1Èh heavy, irreplaceable Iosses,
or attacks on defended towns, as the
GNA would have had litÈle to hÍt out
at. In tiny moblle groups, the Dem-
ocratic.,âBty could have survlved much
Ionger,

Another setback for the KKE was that its I'Mountain Governmentrl

had noE been recognized by anyone, noÈ even the Governnent

of the USSR or the Peoplers Democracies. Thls caused

Zachariades to act ln haste, to attempt to take over, Èhrough

a conventional arüy, a subst.antial- tolrn in order to provlde

his GovernmenÈ with a capÍta1.45I The DSE's attempts, hor+7-

ever, failed, proving that the ttme was not righÈ for posi-

tional warfare,

ZaeharÍades was cerËaÍnly aware of the ttTruuan Doctrinerr,

yet he chose Ëo underestimate American deternlnation or maybe

overestinaLe the support given by Tito and that which would

cone fro¡n Stalin. He seemed to believe Èhat only direct

American intervention through use of troops could endanger

Ëhe DSErs position. He also seemed to believe that such an

interventíon v¡ould produce an inÈernaÈiorr"1 out"ry.452 He
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failed to learn froû the experience of hls predecessor durlng

the Brltish lntervenÈlon of December 1944. It now becones

c1ear,, however, thaÈ Sta1ln had no intentlon of supportlng

the KKE. He had agreed in Yalta that Greece w+s in the

Western ttsphere of lnfluencer'. FurÈhernore, as Vladinir

Dedijer point.ed out, Stalln r,¡as af ral.d Èo confront the Unlted

SÈâtes because he lacked a navy and atomlc teapons.

Whether the DSE renalned a guerrilla force or becarne a

regular arny, j.s not very i¡ûportånt to the f inal- outcone of

Lhe rThird Roundr. Certainly, Markots guerrilla tactics

rr'ere right and even justÍf ied untll the mÍddle of 1948. In

the folloning yeâr, however, conditions began Èo change

rapidly. Despite the DSEr s improvement in r^'eapons, the ba1-

ance of power was becoming nore favourable for the GNA. The

Government coul-d afford nuch more material and tlany more men

than could the KKE. Furthernore, the "Truman Doctrinefi

guaïanÈeed the governmenÈts supply 1Írr.".453 These factors

had led Zachariades to conclude that tÍme was working against

the uprising, The DSE had only tlro alternatives: to sutren-

der or to keep on fighting and hopÍng for a miracle. The

latter is r+?haÈ he chose. l^Ihether Markos was righÈ, or

whether Zacharlades r,ras, the DSE r,¡as clearly dooned .

TIlE EFFECTS OT THE ''TRUMAN DOCTRTNEII

Many studenÈs of the period have concluded that one

major fåctor that contributed to the DSErs defeat ì¡as !he

lârge âíd given to Greece as a result of the "Trunan Doctrine".
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Thls a1d, lt ls argued, changed the bal.anee of ',c1ass power"
t \Lfn Greece. '' Evaggelos Averof, a nember of nany conservative

governnents in posÈ-war Greece, has concluded t.hat trthe assis-

tance glven by the United Stãtes allowed the Greek state to

survive despite lts econonic paralysis. It a1lor,üed the

Greek armed forces to moderniz". tt455

American GovernmenÈ offlcía1s had never believed that

there could emerge a politÍca1 settlement that would end the

civil war in Greece. The American concern was to rrstamp out

the corûmunist revolt and influen."".456 The problen 1ay in

that because of iÈs !,/ar-time resi.stance and lts post-war

sufferlngs, the KKE had becone an ínfluentía1 force ín Greek

politics nith deep rooËs 1n Èhe countryrs socLal, cu1tura1,

and po1lt.ico-economLc llfe, Naturally the Communísts had

no intentÍon of being stanped out, Many Çreeks, however,

were reluctant to pursue a elvil I,ar to its end. To them

a pol,itical compromise seemed pref erabl-e to wholesale blood-

shed and destruction, For thls reason, AmerÍcan po1Ícy-nakers

found their Dost consistent a1lies 1n the Greek Right-Wíng,

This reliance on the RightisÈs deepened the deternination

of all those involved. It deepened the Anericansr especially

for 1t r,ras noÈ certain thât the Right would emerge victorious
_ 457on ats OI,7n.

The Americans had great naterial weaLth at their dis-

posa1, They lacked, however, political experience, intelll-

gence,and the ability which the Britisb had shown of foresee-

lng and faclng cornplex political manoeuvering, Líke nany
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tloes fn their 1åter history, the Arnericans relled heavlly

on thelr nåterLal and econornlc superlority. The KKE on the

other hand, !¡as caLled to face the Americans only in thêt

sector in whlch the AmeÌi-cans exceLled and the Comnunists

lacked. Thus, Ít was natural for the KKE to suffer immeas-

urable losses, In thls wrLterrs oplnion, a najor cause of

the KKErs defeat I'as the fact that whlle thê r^restern worLd

placed all 1Ès res ources to the ald of the Greek Governnent,

the KKE recelved only sparse and tnsufficient support. The

"Truman Doctrlnerr was a major cause ln the Greek Conmunist

defeat. Ead Amerlcan ald not arrÍved when it dld and Ín

the volune in r¿hich it did, Èhe flnal outcome night very welL

have been different. The American aÍd brought new hope to

the Greek Governnent and gave the GNA the essential rûaÈerÍa1

auprenacy necessary to defeat the KKErs insurrectÍon.458

TEE EFFECTS OF THE TITO-9T4LIN RUPTURE

The official KKE leadership blaned the DSErs defeat on

three "negative factors", one of which Ltas the "betrayá1.,of

Tito".459 In blaning Tito, zacharlades IaÈer stated that

"if we could foresee in 1946 that Tlto r¿ould betray us, we

would not have enbarked on a civil ,,rar. "460

It has by now become evídent, however, that it I"¡as the

KKE that beÈrayed Tito. This "betrayal" was caused by the

inabillÈy of Zaehatíades to break away from hls "orthodoxy"

and side wi th Tito against Stalin. Blínd1y bel ieving ín

Stalin, the KKE rnade a fatal mistake 1n 1948 by denouncing
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T1to. Apart froû being Èhe only one helplng the KKErs rebel"-

llon, and for whlch reason Ioyalty lras necessary, Tlto \ras

looklng for å.111es fn thLs crlÈ1ca1 for his party Èlne. Ile

would have, therefore, welcorned the support of the KKE and

in return would have continued his valuable asststance,46l

Knowing, hor¿ever, t.hat Zachariades was Ln fu11 conÈrol

of the KKE, it was natural that the party would slde with

Stalin. Thls resulted ín Tito closlng down the borders be-

tween the Ëwo countries. Thus, the DSE could no longer sur-

víve slnce a large-sca1e guerrÍ11a q¡ar effort can only be

successful tf it 1s supported by the countryside or if Ít

is assisted by open borders and neighbouring backers.

THE KKEIS DIVIDEÐ LEADERSHIP

Nikos ZacharLades was replaced in 1941 by GeorgÍos

Slantos. ELAS was ruled by three men, VelouchiotÍs, Sarafis '
and Tzinas under Ëhe conÈroI of Siantos, Unlike TiEots party,

then, the Greek Communists lrere plagued wiÈh dívisíons of

opiníon and strategy from the start. By 1946, there Ì¡ere Èlro

nain factions withÍn the top echelons of the KKE. 0ne faction

was 1ed by Zachariades rrho favoured InÈernational Communism,

and who placed his faith on SÈalin as the acknowledged

fountainhead of lrue Marxism. The second faetion was led by

Markos Vafiades, who favoured a forn of National Communism

very close to that of Tito. Furthernore' Vafiades favoured

closer coLlaboration !¡ith TiEo, and was, much like Tito,

dlsiltusioned by the laek of Soviet suPPort.462
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ttThe rshole hlÊtory of communfsE and the connunis t

parÈ1esr, wrltes Edgar OrBallance, I'seethes with heresy and

counter hêresy, as rfvals use every twlst and turn to grasp

power and Èhe means of enforcing their own particular lnter-

pretatfon of Mårxist doctrlne upon the p.op1"tt,463 Such was

the case in the late 1940rs u'ithin the KKE as ZacharLades

proceeded wlth a purge on a grand scale, The attacks hrere

mosÈ savage against Slantos, long dead, and Vafiades. Slantos,

the l-eader of EAM, was pronounced by Zachariades to have been

!!a lifelong agent of the class enemy". Vafíades, whose renov-

al f rorn Èhe "Free Governnentts" Premiership had been attrl-

buted to reasons of "111 healthrr, was denounced and rldicul-ed

as "an lncompetent arrivisÈe who had never been a true

communiaÈ ín his Li-ru",464 vafiades, himself, accused

Zachariades of belng an I'agenÈ-pro\icateur working for the

¡rit1sh".465

The docËrinal differences betrdeen the two factlons ex-

tended to matters such as the Slav-Macêdonian problem, Èhe

use of propaganda, and Èhey also extended into the sphere of

mil,itary strategy and tactlcs. The KKE nanaged to retain Èhe

facade of unity for quite sometine. The purges and denunci-

a tions, however, provided the world with the reål picture.

l,Jhat is lrorse ' they occurred at the most critical moment of

the DSErs effort. Thus' Ít is reasonable to assume that one

rnore cause of the Communist defeat 1n Greece was the discord

within Ëhe KKEr s leadershiP '
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CONCLUSIONS

Chalmers Johnson has argued ln Revolutlonarv Change thaÈ

of all the characteristics of a soclety Èhat is changÍng a,n d

in need of further change, the one that contríbutes most diî-

ectly to a revolutlon 1s ttpower deflation", the facÈ that

during a period of change the lntegration of a systen depends

lncreasingly on the deplóynent of fot"".466 The second

cluster of underlying causes to a revolution, says Johnson,

has to do wlth the ability of the societyts legitiEate lead-

ers. If they are unable to devel-op policles thaÈ will mâin-

tain the confÍdence of the systents actors, a loss of author-

iÈy will ensue. When this happens, an ellte and its use of

foree will no longer be consldered legiÈina t".467

Johnson goes on to argue that Èhe course of actlon open

to a sysÈemts Leaders during a power deflatlon range from

conservative ehange to 1ts polar opposite, complete intran-

sÍgence.
ttThe successful iurplenenËation of coa-
servative change depends prÍrnarily on
tr^ro factors: Èhe el-lters faniliarity
l.¡ith social condítions, and its abí1-
Íty to deterurine r,¡hich elenents of
Èhe value structure are índí.spenSîÞÀe
lo the continuÍty of the culture. -"-

E1iÈe intransigence, by contrast, always plays a

the breakíng out of revolut ion. "In its grosses t

role in

says Johnson, "e1ite intransigence Ís the I frank',

forn",

willful

pursuit of reac È ionary politics by an e1i te- tha t is, policles

that tend to exacerbate rather thaûirectify a dissychronized

soctal structure. "469
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In the ca6e of po s t-llberâtlon Greece rùe can see a

society sufferlng f rorn an acuÈe case of ttpower deflatLonrr.

The countryts leaders, however, instead of attenptlng Èo

diffuse Èhe revolutlonary situation, acted r^'1Èh rrintransJ.gencet'.

They implenented 'rreacÈionaryrt pollcies that contrlbuted to

soclety t s d isaf f ec tion. I^Ihen a socleËy 1s beset by "power

deflatÍonrr and by a loss of authority, the sole basis of in-

teractlon becomes Èhe primitive logic of I'deterrence, naln-

tained by the e1lte I s nonopoLy of arned f orce.rr Under these

condÍtions, argues Johnson, the t¡¡ eat of revolution Ls at
47 0Its maximun, - Thls is exactly vhat occurred ln Geeece

between I944-46,

Looking

argued that

at the period 194I-1949 in reÈrospect, ít can be

Britalnts and 1aÈer Amerlcats achievement

\ras to prevent the CommunisÈs from taking power. IÈ

ln Greece

ean also

if one

of

be saÍd that

assumes thaÈ

governmenÈ to

chanc e. , . f ron

had she been

Western policy benefited Greece, but only

parliamentary democracy is a superior form

communismi "and that Greece stood a beÈter

British interventi.on than she would have had

1ed by the KKE. r'-' -

"During the years 1945 and !946, a
series of rightist-douinated gov-
ernmenÈs mlsruled the counÈry. Their
only program !¡aa to perpetuate their
power and to get the King back,
They persecuted non-Royalists.. . allow-
ed an incredibly corrupt ol"igarchy in
AÈhens to rrreck the natíona1 economy
. . . These governments falled completely
to give the p eop 1e what they so des-
perately needef;{ood, shel ter, jobs,
and securit!."*' '

No less than seventeen different governments ruled
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Greece between the battle of Athens 1n Decenber 1944 and the

Dio¡ûedes cabinet ln June 1949. All roen and parties rullng

Greece ever slnce Èhe lLberatLon were conslsÈently rtght of

center.4 7 3 Royalism ãnd conserva tisn gaÍned s tead ily at the

expense of both socialisn and republicanisn. Royalists in-

sisted that Greecers salvation 1ay ln the return of the Monarch

There seemed to be no níddle alternative. One qras elther

Royallst and hence antl-Conmunist or antí-Royalist and conse-

quen tly Connunist,

"By the niddle of 1945rr, writes Geoffrey Chandl"er, "the
prisong r¿ere f u11...J-ong detentlon in overcrowded prisons

meanÈ,..that prisoners go in as ordinary people and come out

as comnunis t=,"474 WiÈhin Èhis extremely polarÍzed atnosphere,

enÈered the Americans. They assumed that there was a commun-

ist conspiraey directed by the SovieÈs. They also assuned

thåt Èhe CoEnuníst "bloct' was nonolfthic. ItIf Yugoslavia

was aiding the Greek guerrllJ-astr, the Anerlcans reasoned,

"the RussiarLs nust be dolng "o r" ""11-",475 Thus, Èhe Greek

conflíct was placed v¿ithin the nore general franework of the

newly declared rrCold l,tar". There is no evidence, however,

to support the view Èhat the Sovlets aided or even supported

the Greek revolutlon. On the conÈrary, Stalin seeüs to have

been quite willíng to sacrifice the KKE in exchange for a

free hai.t.d "to supress non-communlst elements in Eåstern

Err.op". "476 It would not be the last time that the sovÍets

would side wíth an "eneny" over an tta11y".
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Apart fron Sovlet unlrlIIingness to support its effort,

the KKE roade the nlatake of nisJudging the condltlons nec-

essary for a successful revolutÍon. The DSE suffered f rorn

a 1€ck of manpower as r¡ell as poor morale, A Greek Govern-

menÈ study stated that only twenty per cent of Èhe DSErs

s o ldi-ers were volunt a"at.477 Morale r^ra s 1o¡¡ ln the DSE, s

ranks as well âs ln the Greek countryside, Maltezos writes

thaÈ:

"DurÍng the resistance years betrayals
were few because the character of the
s truggle ïas one of nat ional libera-
Èion. During the Third Round, how-
ever, iû every torlrn there rrere people
1oya1 to the King and th9"qovernment
will ing Èo betray us... "+/<

Norna11y, says Jobnson, soclalized nen do not resort

to violence except as a last resort, although the percep-

tÍon of !¡hat coristituÈes a last resort nay be colored b¡r

an Ídeo1ogy. '- The Greek CommunÍsts by 1946 perceived

violence as the only way to gain power, Had they realized,

however, from earlier on like Tito and Mao that ttpower comes

from the barrel of a gun", and had they pursued that road

following Èhe countryrs 1944 liberation, !he story of the

KKE would have been draEatically different. Instead, they

chose Èo ablde by 1ega1ity. They pursued aLllances rn'iÈh the

royalísts, the republicans, Èhe British, and in general wi!h

all Èhose ¡¡ho l¡ere considered thei-r "c1ass enenies".

In Yugoslavia, on the other hand, Titors NatÍona1

Parlianent (AVNOJ) deprived the royalist covernment-in-exile

of its authority, While thls was a risky nove, it neverÈheless
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shorred the world and especiall-y the Britlsh that because of

Tltors deternlnated stanee, Èhey hêd to reconclle thenselves

to a I'f aít accompli[, ttThe balance of forees 1n Yugoslavla

becane such that it was clear to every reallstlc politlcian

rrhat sort of regine would emerge froü the war."480 Tito

had reallzed fron early on the siÈuation of hfs party and

he later confessed Èhat:

"I felt xûyself to be an independent
leader from the very beginning ín
1941; I felt conpletely lndependent,
especially when we saw that nobody
would,help us and we were on our

,,4ö I .
ordn.

The shífting balance of power in Èhe Balkans, the Tito-

Stalin split in 1948, Èhe rnediocrity of the KKEr s leaders,

the divisions within its politburo, Èhe determination of the

Truman administration to shoulder the weight of Èhe anti-

conmunist struggle previously assuned by Churchill, the

cohesion of the non-communist forces, the adherence of

Stalin to his agreemenÈ rùith Èhe West, the missed opportun-

iÈíes by the KKE, and finally the increasing vigour instllled

into the GNA by Amerlcan aid and by General Papagos, all

Èhese conÈributed to the final defeat of the Greek ComEunist
482revo-Lutaon.

The Greek Comnunist Party initiated a revolutlon at a

Eine when the conditions for its success l.tere not present,

I¡ 1946, the najority of the Greek People prefered work and

reconstruction to revolution and further unrest. This move

by the KKE, hovrever, was not in itself a nistake. The Com-

munists were justifÍed in feeling cheated' and Èhe persecution

they suffered seemed to !¡arrant a change, Furthermore, as
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the Cuban revoluÈlon has slnce shown, all ttnecessaryt' con-

dltions need not be prêsent for a comnunigt success. Where

Èhe ûlstake of the KKE lay,-- l¡as in Èhe nedlocrlty of lts

leadershlp $rhich nas called to the forefront åt a tlne

vThen the need v¡as for exceptional personallties. The Greek

rebellion, then, had to face not only a determined l.¡esÈern

world but also iÈs or¿n ineffectLve leaders. It ¡ras only

natural, then, that defeat came when Ít dÍd,

The KKE pursued J-egality ând political conpronise at

the time when the eonditions for revolutlonary change were

present. The Greek Communísts sought deals and agreenents

in their mistaken bellef that Èhe Greek rrbourgeoisie'r and

its WesÈern all1es would sit idly by while comaunisn would

take ÍËs leading place fn the country, something they fe1È

was theirs by right. rrlr.e¡r failed to 1Ísten to arxlst warn-

ings that capltal-ism can be defeated only through a struggle

which will firsÈ reduce them to rrdespair and anguish". By

pursuing such a road, the KKE proved itself to be non-rev-

ol-utionary. Not drawing the proper les sons fros its potiÈi-

eaJ- defeat, the party then attempted to revolutionize, and

Èo use force in its quest for power. By that time, however,

the condiÈlons l,rere reversed. The time !¡as noç- suitable for

politics rather than ltarf are. Once agaln Èhe leadershíp

failed !o correctly estinate the circumstances. Worse yet,

in undertaking the revolution, it made blunders and proved

itself incapable of governing a party let alone a nation.

It r,7as to the KKErs nisfortune that at the most critical
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perlod of its tlne lts leaders proved to be smaller than

the tírûes, Had the KKE lncluded Ín its leadlng ranks a oan

lÍke Mao _or Tlto, the outcoûe night have been different.

History and therefore revolutlons are shaped by great nen

f o1lowj.ng exceptional poLlcles. The KKE unfortunateLy was

blessed by neither.

Thus ended the Greek Conmunist tevolutíon. By tts

fallure iÈ joined many oÈher u¡successful- conmunist attenpts

thaË took plaee both before and after throughout the wor1d.

l,lhat distinguishes the Greek revol-ution, however, is Èhat

Lt occurred aÈ a very critical tlne in the worldrs history.

At a tiue when a nel¡ balance of lnternational power was

emerging, characterized by the "Cold War". It was to the

Greek Communist Partyts bad fortune, that lts revolutÍon

occurred at a time when wesÈern capltalÍsn was deterxûined to

reassert its authority.
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